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AMERICANS AHEAD 
8 TO 6 IN THE 5TH

Women Lead 300 Strikers In Battling: Police

 
  
 

   
    

    

    

     
      

     
    

      
 

   
    

 

After Being Held Scoreless 
by Carl Hnbbell for Three 
Innings, Cronin’s Team 
Brings in Eight Rons.

Polo 'Grounds, New Yofk, July 10 
-(A P ) —^After being held scoreless 

ior the flrat three innings by Carl 
Hubbell, the Americans pounded Lon 
Warneke and Van Uiingo, scoring 
two runs in the fourth emd six in a 
wild fifth Inning rally to take an 8 
to 4 lead over the Nationals today 
in the All-Star baseball battle be-
fore a crowd of 52,000 spectators. 
Earl AveriU’B triple and '  double 
were big factors in the Americana’ 
double barreled rally, which knock-
ed Warneke out of the box in the 
fifth.

'This slugging offset the four runs 
accounted for by the brace of Na-
tional League homers, clouted' off 
Lefty Gomez by Frank Frisch and 
Joe Medwick.

  

 

  

   
   

   
  

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

 
 

 
  

  
        

       

     
       

  

 

      
 

      
        

    
 

      
    

       
         

   
   

   
       
   

       
  

     
       

    
  

    
   

 
 

   

   
    

  

 
 

  

  

     
 

 
  
 

 

    

        
   

  

   

THE OA.ME 
First Inning

AMERICANS: Gehringer fouled 
the first pitch and then smsished a 
drive past Frisch and ran to second 
base when Wally 'Berger fumbled 
the ball. Frisch dived for the ball 
but missed it by inches. The count 
went to two afid three on Manuab, 
who then walked. The Nationals 
went into their first huddle around 

; Hubbell as Ruth came to bat Ruth 
took a called strike, ending and miss-
ed the next one, then fanned on a 
low-breaking curVe without lifting 
his bat from his shoulder. The 
count went to two and three on liou 
Gehrig, who swung and missed the 
third strike. The runners were in 
motion and CJehringer beat Hart-
nett’s throw to Traynor at third 
base on a close play. Manuab ad-
vanced to second. The Nationals- 
kicked, at the decision. It was a 
pair of stolen bases. Foxx also 
fanned, getting only one foul ball 
and missing the third strike, a 
"screw ball" by a half foot as the 
crowd roared its acclaim of the 
mighty • Hubbell's sensational feat 
of retiring the three foremost Amer-
ican League sluggers in succession.

No runs, one hit, one error, two 
left.

NATIONALS— Frisch smashed 
the second pitched ball high into 
the upper rightfleld stands for a 
home run. Traynor was thrown out 
on a bard-bit grounder, Gehringer to 
Gehrig. Medwick fanned, swinging 
lustily at one of Gomez’s fast balls. 
The Cardinal slugger thought he 
had ticked the last one but Umpire 

, I'firman, behind the plate, convinc-
ed him ha didn’t after a short talk. 
Cuyler bounced out,, Cronin to Geh-
rig.

One run, one hit, no errors, none 
left.

Second Inning
AMERICAN—A1 Simmons, for-

mer American League batting king

JERSEY S 1M E R S  
PEACEFUL TODAY

\

Few on Hand as 50 Deputies 
Guard Farm— Move Made 
to Settle Difficulties.

Bridgeton, N. J,, July 10— (AP) 
—Charged with hurling a brick at a 
deputy sheriff In strike disorders, 
Margaret Cepparulo, 25 was’ placed 
under arrest when she appeared at 
the Seabrook Farms today.

Only a handful of strikers and 
their sympathizers were ' Resent 
but fifty deputies, all armed with 
pick bandies and tear gaa bo'aibs 
maintained their vigilance.

Thomaa W. Holland, a representa-
tive of the labor compliance board 
of the NRA, appeared at the farm 
early and Immediately went Into 
conference wdth Charles F. Sea- 
brook, president of the operating 
company.

John A. Moffitt, a Federal medi-
ator dispatched by Secretary of 
Labor Frances Perkins also was ex-
pected to confer with Seabrook to-
day.

17 Arrests Made
Moffitt arrived during the night 

a f t «  a day marked by disorders 
which ' resulted in 17 arrests, sev-
eral casualties and an appeal to 
Governor A. Harry Moore by Sheriff 
William L. Brown for state police 
aid to halt violence. Miss Cepparulo 
heaved one of the missiles during 
the outbreak, police allege.

(Continued on Page Three)

HAYS TO CLEAN UP 
INDECENT MOVIES

Czar of the Film Says Crit-
icism Is Uudecstood and 
Will Not Be Resented.

vicious hand-to-hand battle with police Vnsued in which more Ih.an 50 were injured
who

G REAT BR ITAIN , FRANCE  
STRENGHTEN FRIENDSHIP

Reach AgreemeDl On Plans ̂ S A Y S N R A  CODES
to Secure Peace in East- j j i y
em Europe—  Details of 
Accord Kept Secret. G. 0 . P. Leader Outlines Ma-

jor Attack to Be Used in 
the Fall Campaign.

Hollywood, Calif., July 10.—(AP) 
—The motion picture industry look-
ed today to a forgotten code of 
morals and Will H. Hays to lead It 
out of the wilderness of asserted in-
decency in films.

Returning to Hollywood from 
New York the president of the As-
sociation of Motion Picture Pro-
ducers In a statement concerning 
the strong criticism heapeci upon 
the movies by religious organiza-
tions, said:

’ ’Some of It may be Justified; 
some may be entirely unwarranted

London, July 10.— (A P )— As.sur -   
j ances of the friendliest permanent 
relationship between Great Britain j 
and France were given today by 
AcUng Primi Minister Stanley 
Baldwdn, it was understood, to .Louis 
Barthou, the French foreign min-
ister.

The formal Anglo-French conver- . 
nations were concluded early this ! campaign on the NRA law passed 
afternoon. The extent of the u n -  approximately one-third of the 
derstanding arrived at between th estates of the Union 
two nations during two days of i „  . ,
negotiations, was still clotheri in <^am^ignlng
official secrecy.

Chicago, July 10.—(A P )—The G. 
; O. P. pointed today one of its ma- 
! jor attacks of the forthcoming fall

On official statement said "friend'-

In * -***« ciAiiipniuiuii  ̂ /as diS-
closed by Henry P. Fletcher, of 
Pennsylvania, newly elected chalr- 

Republican Nationally conversations made It possible ! M^m'lttee’ ’ t 
for'the two governments to clearly | 
appreciate their respective points o f  „ drive 
view.on the questions underdiscus- ; sTaL in ^ te % ‘griruUu«7 "ml̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

Additional Security. ' trf* ‘ “ im®*',
"These questions included French ^  Statl 

proposals for additional mutual se- ..j rea^rzed f u ^ t h e  Re-
publican chairman said in an inter-
view, "the extent to which the Na-
tional administration has gone in 
the invasion of state rights. I shall 
go into the subject thoroughly and 
shall have a lot more to say ab.siit 
it later. This issue will be taken up 
specifically in every one of the 
states in which the Legislatures 
prostrated themselves so abjectly 
In response tr demands from Wash-
ington.

Codes Part of La w
"As I understand the present sit-

uation, about one-third of the states 
have passed bills that in effect 
make the numerous and almost 
numberless codes actually a part of 
the law of those states."

While thp Republicans were get-
ting together the Democrats plan-
ned to do some work oti their own 
account.

Postmaster' General Farlev will 
speak at Springfield Saturday and 
confer with Democratic state offi-
cials, members of the state commit-
tee, county chairmen and other 
leaders. '

-——a.-., iviug, uc cuLireiy unwarrunteu
was I^bbell s fourth strike out vie-1 —all of it is understood, none of It

  

      

  
  

 
  

 
 

 
 

           

   

   

   
  

  

 

  
 

  

    
  

tim. The White Sox star missed 
the last one by so wide a margin 
that even he had to laugh as he 
walked back to the bench. Cronin 
also took three hearty swings, miss- 
Ing each time by ridiculous mar-
gins, as- Hubbell nixed hia screw 
ball with a fast curve.

Bill Dickey finally broke the 
spell, with the count two and two, 
by banging a curve over Jackson’s 
head for a single. Gomez also fan-
ned. making Hubbell’s sixth strike 
out victim in two innings.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
lefL

NATIONALS—Berger hoisted one 
foul high over the upper deck behind 
third base but was a strike-out vic-
tim as he missed two swings at 
Gomez’s fast balls. Terry received 
an ovation as he stepped to the plate 
but Bill's best was a high fly that 
Simmons came in to catch behind 
second base. Jackson swung, and 
fiiissed the third strike, a low fast 
hall.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left

Third Inning
AMERICANS—Cuyler raced into 

deep right, near the bullpen, to 
make a beauriful catch oi Gehrin- 
ger’s drive. Manusb rolled out, 
Frisch to Terry. The crowd gave 
Ruth another noisy reception. The 
Babe took a  eaUod strike, fouled 
one Into the dirt but finally walked 
aa Hubbell took no chances and 
pitched everything Inside to the 
Yankee veteran. Gehrig lined out to 
Cuyler.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
le ft

NATIONALS—Hubbell raced to 
the club house after finishing his 
three-lnnlng stunt with an allowance

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

TBEASCBY BALANCE

Is resented
Later, through a spokesman. 

Hays termed os "absurd" a sugges-
tion that he might resign from the 
Job he had held since 1922 at a. 
salary of .150,000 a year. He re-
fused to comment upon the virtual 
demand of a leading member of the 
inter-faith conference In New York 
that he give up his post.

Has Code of 5IoraIs
In the heat of the attack upon its 

productions, Hollywood suddenly 
recalled that four years ago it had 
drawn up a code of morals. A re-
reading of the almost forgotten 
code showed that had Hollywood 
adhered to the principles laid down 
there probably would have been no 
need today to spread oil on trou-
bled waters.

Nude or semi-nude art does not 
necessarily -• ake Its use In films 
-moral, the code specified. Among 
other things It shunned were pres-
entations of Illegal drug traffic, 
while slavery, profanity. Improper 
dances. Improper costumes, distort-
ed history, the glorification of the 
criminal.

Harry Cohn of Columbia pledged 
Ws studio to "never again make a 
smutty picture.’ ’ He said the studio 
had made, one such production and 
realized little upon if financially. 
Other producers make no comment.

N .L I|)M E  OWNERS 
GOTIOOM IUION

Connecticut Receiyed 22 Mil-
lion from HOIC — Aver-
age Loan Was $4 ,495 .

(Continued on Page Three)

PARAGUAY REPORTS 
ANOTHER VICTORY

Third Bolivian Line of De-
fense Before Fort Ballivan 
Said to Be Pierced.

Asuncion, Paraguay, July 10.— 
(A P )—Paraguay was Jubilant to-
day over belief she had clinched a 
decisive victory .in the Chaco war.

If Paraguayan hopes are con-
firmed It appeared likely the army 
could eject Bolivia from Fort Bal- 
llvian. her principal stronghold in a 
disputed area for which the rival 
armies have been battling since 
June 15.

A stateme-k of the ministry of 
defense claimed Paraguayan forces 
had taken the third line of defense 
of ^ llv la  before the fort and that 
the enemy was retreating in disor-
der toward Argentina.
' (A Bolivian communique at La 

Paz said the Paraguayan offensive

MISSISSIPPI VOTES 
ON DRY LAW TODAY

Washington, July 10.— (AP) — 
'"he Home Owners Loan (jorpora- 
t'.cn in the slightly more than a year 
of Its existence has poured Into New 
England nearly $100,000,000 In Fed-
eral mortgage relief for distressed 
urban home owners.

The corporation, In Its latest re-
port brought up to June 29 shows 
that $93,333,792 has been disbursed 
to aid 22.624 distressed home own-
ers in the six New England states, 
but most significant is ILs report 
that the average New England loan 
was $4,125, considerable above the 
National average of $3,013 and far 

> ' ove the average loana to the more 
distressed states In other sections.

Man.v Disappointed
While more than 22,000 received 

the relief they sought, many thou-
sands were disappointed In New 
England, as has been the case else-
where in Uie country. New England 
applicants for loans totaled 81,941 
P.rd they sought sums, which 1(

SON OF FORMER 
SPANISH RULER 
A R ED JU SPEa

Jose de Rivera Arrested 
With 200 Other Fascist 
Followers in Raid— Other 
Notables Held.

GERMAN REICHSTAG 
CALLED BY HITLER 
TO GATHER FRIDAY

•Madrid; July 10.— CAP) — Jose 
Antonio Primo de Rivera, son of 
the late Spanish Dictator, was ar-
rested today with about 200 Fascist 
followers in a raid on the Spanish 
Fascist headquarters.

Among those apprehended were 
the Marquis Eliseda and the trans- 
Atlantic flier, Capt.aln Julio Ruiz de 
Alda, both mem^rs of the Fa.sclst 
directorate.

Spanish assault guards ‘ pounced 
on the Fascist headquarters in RIs- 
cal street in a dramatic raid, be-
lieved in Informed policf circles to 
have been inspired by the govern-
ment acting on a tip that the Fas-
cists were planning some sort of 
an uprising.

The entire Fascist directorate"was 
taken off to prison. Among them 
was the noted writer .lose Maria 
Alfaro.

Sudilrn Raid
All were attending a meeting in 

the headquarters building. The 
guards swooped suddenly, surround-
ing the district to prevent escapes.

The confiscated quantities of lit-
erature and rreord-s promoting the 
Fascist cause, and reportedly a 
large number of guns, a quantity of 
dynamite and other explosive mate-
rial.

The prisoners were herded Into 
five trucks and whisked away to 
headquarters of the Department of 
Public Safety, where they were 
closely questioned..

An uprising of Rightist forces 
was predicted July 7 in the Syndi-
calist newspaper "Tierra.”

The paper said the attempted 
coup would be similar to the San- 
Jurjo uprising of August, 1932, for 
the purpose of restoring the Mon-
archy to Spain after a brief period 
in which a clvll-mllitary dlctator- 
Bhip would be in control.

Government officials at the time 
scoffed at the report and declared 
they were In readiness to block any 
such uprising.

Crowe Is Seeni 
By State Cop 
Near His Hut

i Waterbury, June 10.— (A P )—One 

; hundred state troopers from all 
! parts of the state, this afternoon 

were speeding to Wolcott, suburb 
; of this city, after a trooper had 

I sighted and fired a shot at a man 

i he said he was positive was John 
! (jrowc. insane recluse who iiiurUer‘ 

ed two townsmen on June 24.

The trooper, Patrick O’Toole, o f 
: Hartford, was making a fou foe  
j visit of inspection to the Crowe 
1 shack and as he drew his car to a 
j stop In a field he saw a maa run 
from in back of the shack and 

! plunge into the wo. ds.
He was positive, he ’sa'd In re-

counting the event later. Uiat the 
man was Crowe. He Bred a hasty 
shot at the man from a shotgun but 
missed. He then chased Into the 
woods where the slayer had dlsap- 

i peared hut did not sight his quarry 
1 again.
I He drove the eighth of a mile to 
j the home of George Yiiskls, where 
i Yuakis’ son Clarence, 22, and a hired
man, Julius Karbauskas, were shot

DILLINGER REPORT 
STIRS WISCONSIN

(Contlnu(*d on Page Throe)

r e i c h I o r a t o r i u m

WORRIES AMERICA

U. S. Investors Hold 32 Per 
Cent of Germany’s Exter-
nal Debt at Present Tmie.

(Continued on Page Three)

Waahington, July 10.— (A P )— 
The position of the Treasury July 7 
was: Receipts, $13,108,576.73; ex-
penditures. $17,648,710.25; balance, 
$2,642,039,822.10; customs receipts 
for the month, $3,545,795.24.

Receipts for the fiscal year since 
July 1 were $70,688,513.91; expendi-
tures. $119,401,460.30 (after deduct-
ing net emergency receipt* of $1,- 
473,315.76 in excess of emergency 
expenditures); exce.is of expendi-
tures, $4{L712,936.39; gold assets, 
17374.840,250.84, *

Administrator on Search 
For 15 Million Fortune

Seattle, July 10.— (A P )—The ec-<bDyrdrick, Seattle, former Speaker 
centric old lady who stole soap from Gi® Oregon House of Representa- 
hotel bathrooms and wrapped It in ! Lh® title "legal heirs" de-
ei non i,ni. ___ « 1 . , ,   ̂ ; volves upon Mrs. Fitzpatrick, and
$1,000 bills for safekeeping, started uproher children.
tee administrator of the estate of I Nobody knows the present value 
Sarah E. Smith-Scollard today on a | of her estate. A woman who would 
wild chase that will lead him across hide half a million doHars in a 
the United States and Canada in . clc ck, wear a 10-carat diamot)d on
search of missing millions.

WUmon Tucker, Seattle attorney, 
was appointed administrator when 
Mrs. Smith-Sr.'ollard’s peculiar will 
was admitted to probate. IHie left $1 
to her sister, Mrs. Margaret Greeley 
FiUpatrick. of Oakland, and $1 to 
her divorced husband, F. E. ScoIIard. 
believed tt be in Canada.

The remainder of the estate goes 
to the ‘ Tegal heirs”, Denton G.

a camping trip and carry $250,00<) 
worth of Jewels around town in a 
handbag might have done anything, 
investigators said, with the fortune 
once estimated at $15,000,000.

Counsel for the heirs, intimating 
large sums would be unearthed 
within a few days, said their search 
would take them into banks of 
Canada, Virginia. Iowa, Kansas, and 
tnrough Oregon and Washington.

To Decide Whether 25 Year 
Old Bone Dry Act Should 
Be Scrapped.

Jackson, Miss., July'lO.— (A P )— 
Mi.salsslpplans voted today on 
whether to scrap the state’s 25-year- 
old "hone dry" law.

The voters scratched one of the 
shortest ballots ever submitted the 
state’.s electorate, thus directly, ex-
pressing for the first time their 
views on the liquor question.

A voter may ballot against legal-
ization in.both the state and county, 
or for county prohibition and state-
wide repeal or vice versa. In event 
a majority favors state-wide repeal, 
liquor vvlil be sold only in those 
counties which vote for i t  

Polls in the rural sections opened 
at 7 a. m. (Central Standard Time) 
and in the cities an hour later. Ail 
voting places close at 6 p. m.

J. E. Byard, of Mount Olive, chair-
man of the Citizens Campaign

(OonUnned on Page Three)

New York, July 10.— (AP) — 
While creditors of Germany wrangle 
over the Reich’s debt moratorium, 
the peculiar difficulties faced by the 
United States in bargaining for con^ 
cessions grow more apparent with 
each new set of figures.

The United States, holding about 
32 percent of the Reich’s external 
debt, according to the latest statis-
tics, Is Germany’s chief foreign 
creditor. Holland is second with 
about 20 percent Switzerland third 
with 15 percent and Britain fourth 
with 12 percent’. G e rn ^ y ’s total 
external debt is placed at 10,000,- 
000,000 Reichmarks, half short term 
and half long.

Unfortunately for the United 
States, more than two-thirds of 
American money lent to Germany 
and still unpaid, is in, the form of 
long term debt. Other creditors 
hold a much larger proportion of 
short term obligations. The United 
States holds 40 percent of the 
Reich's long debts and only a quar-
ter of Its short

Another Handicap
A second handicap In negotiating 

for the benefit of American credit-
ors is the fact that almost three- 
quarters of American-held German 
debts are In the hands of scattered 
private investors, with only a quar-
ter in banks. British banks have 
nearly half of England's loans to the 
Reich, and Swiss banks more than 
hall of that nation’s credits.

British Insurance companies and 
investment trusts constitute a large 
part of the "private" investors in 
England. American negotiators 
must constantly think of this coun-
try’s many individual holders and 
proceed on a different line of bar-
gaining than the British or Swiss.

Cannot Use Threat 
-England. Holland and Switzer-

(Contlniied on Pngs H ues)

Wild Gun Battle Between 
Deputy Sheriffs and Gun-
men Starts Rumor.

Fond Du Lac. Wis., July 10. — 
(A P )—A wild gun battle between 
deputy sheriffs and a band of gun-
men riding in a large automobile 
led to rumors John Dilingei was on 
another rampage, and sent Wis-
consin peace officers on an extensive 
manhunt today. ' One of the gun-
men was believed to have been 
wounded.

The fight, which occurred on a 
highway near here yesterday, left a 
maze of conflicting detallH but no 
tangible evidence that the' elusive 
Indiana bad man was involved.

The finding of a bullet, punctured 
small automobile, abandoned in a 
ravine, preceded the gunplay While 
the deputies were driving the bullet- 
scarred machine to Fond Du Lac, 
a large gray car approached, and os 
It drew near the officers Its occu- 
panLs opened fire with a machine 
gun and sped away. The deputies 
answered the volley with shots from 
their shotguils and pistols.

. Car Again Seen
No trace of the gray machine 

was obtained until last night when 
Earl Ra-sch of Fond Du Lac told 
Sheriff George Foreund that it nar-
rowly missed hitting him when it 
cut out in front of him on a main 
street of Fond Du Lac.

"There was a man in the back 
seat with his shirt tom and blood 
running 'down his arm.'i he said. 

Federal officials were rushed to 
the scene by Melvin Purvis, chief 
o f the Chicago' Bureau, on reports

(Continued on Page 3.)

' by Crowo last month, and spread 
I the alarm. Lieutenant William 
I Schatzman arrived with four troop- 
I ers from Beacon Falls wlthlrf half 
, an hour and at brief intervals other 
cars bearing troopers from • other 

' sections of the state pulled up for 
I the man hunt.

At 3 o'clock, state police Issued a 
I statement that after O'Toole had 
sighted Crowe other police found a 
hat and coat answering the descrip-
tion of those worn by Crowe when 
he committed the- murders oh the 
ground back of the shack, having 
apparently been tossed there by the 
man in his flight from the state 
policeman.

State Police said they believed 
Crowe returned to his shack to tear 
down attachment papers which had 
been placed on the building. There 
V't-re two seta of papers on the build-
ing this morning and one had been 
Btrtpped away this afternoon.

Crowe told Deputy Sheriff Henry 
Norton tw6 years ago vvhen the 
sheriff said he w ^  in danger of at-
tachment for back taxes that nobody 
wbuld ever attach property of his, 
the sheriff recalled this afternoon.

Chancellor Asks That An 
Accounting Be Given of 
the “Second Revolntion”  
— Food Shortage Alarms 
Reich Leaders —  Secret 
Orders Issued to Storm 
Troopers to Give Up 
Their Arms.

NEW CRISIS NEARS 
ON WESTERN COAST

Tlireats Made to Call General 
Strikes in Three Cities as 
Peacemakers Confer.

Berlin, July 10.— (A P )— (Chan-
cellor Hitler today called the Na-
tional R'elphstag, rubber-stamp of 
the N^zl dictatorship,' into session 
Friday, for an accounting of the 
"Second Revolution."

Silent since the climatic events of 
June 30 “ Der Fuehrer" himself will 
mount the forum of the National 
Parliament at 8 p. m.. to address 
the nation and the w-orld upon ques-
tions that Germans and foreigners 
have been asking in explanation of 
the executions attending the Nazt 
 ‘purging’’ process.

Almost simultaneously with the 
chancellor’s announcement secret or-
ders were Issued in Munich to a sec-
tion of Storm Troops to turn In 
their arms, which were described as 
"state property." It was presumed 
that the order came from "Victor 
Lutze, new head of the Storm 
Troops.

The Reichstag, under the chancel-
lor’s policy, is called together only 
upon the most Important occasions 
when the attention of the entirs 
world Is focussed upon the meeting, 
for the purpose of having the rep-
resentatives o f, the people endorss 
his   actions ahd words by loud ac-
claim.

Last Meeting January.
The Reichstag has not met sines 

January 30 when the chancellor 
j gave an exhaustive account of his 
first year of stewardship.'

Although the Reichstag abdicated 
on March 23, 1933, after granting 
Hitler supreme power for four years 
provisions Were made for safe-
guarding the institution aa “an or-; 
gan o f the Reich for the represen-
tation of the German people." Gov-
ernment legislation, - however, is 
valid without referenco to ths 
Reichstag.

The chancellor’s address to ths 
Reichstag, expectantly awaited for 
the last eleven days, will follow the 
one which Paul Joseph Goebbels, 
minister of propaganda will deliver 
tonight on "How other countries re-
gard the June 30 cleansing.”

In political circles the question

(Continued on Page Two)

MOB IN LOUISIANA 
LYNCHES A NEGRO

Crowd of 300 Batters Down 
Door of Little Jail and 
Takes Out Suspect.

San Francisco, July 10.— (AP) — 
Another death and increasing gen-
eral strike threats in three cities 
drew the Pacific coast maritime 
dispute rapidly toward a new crisis 
today as a Federal board pleaded 
for an armistice.

Gunfire added the seventh victim 
to the death list since the strike 

I started May 9. Steve S. Watson, 
48, a special deputy sheriff, fell fa- 

I tally, wounded in a Seattle business 
district battle. The six previous 
victims were strikers or sympa-
thizers,

Watson and several other deputy 
sherlffa, who have been on dock 
duty, were attacked allegedly by 
strikers, ""he officers"' automobile 
was turned over. Ivan Gill, a union

(Continued on Page 3.)

Ship Water in Tank Cars 
To Thirsty Iowa Town

Creston, Iowa, July 10.— (A P )— ; 
This thirsty Iowa community, 
threatened for the past two weeks 
with a water famine today was 
anxiously awaiting the first ship-
ment of water in tank cars from 
Council Bluffs

The Federal Emergency Relief 
Administration.has ordered ship-
ment of approximately 500,000 gal-
lons of water a day to Creston to 
meet the shortage. The’ privately- ' 
ou-ned water and filtration plant 
will be under government supervi-
sion aa long aa the emergency ex- 
UU. I

A

Forty-two tank cars to be used in j 
the water trains were waiting! 
movement pn a side track at Ckiun-! 
cll Bluffs today.

Creston rests on one of the high- i 
eat elevations between the Missis- { 
sippi and the Missouri rivers and its : 
location further complicates the sit-
uation.

An allotment of 20 gallons p e r ; 
day per household now in force, | 
may be reduced further if the need j 
arises. The i a,er rates will b e : 
raleed from 35 cents to $1.50 per | 
thousand gallons.

-Bastrop, La’.. July 10.— (AP) —A 
young negro farmer lay dead in an 
undertaking establishment today, 
lynched by a mob after officers re-
ported he had confessed an at-
tempted attack on a prominent 
white girl.

Three hundred men hanged An-
drew Mcl-eod, 26, from the limb Of 
an oak tree on the Court Houss 
Square here late last night desplta 
his cries and pleas for mercy.

JIcLeod was accused of attempt-
ing to attack the 19-year-oId (^rl 
early Sunday near Jones, La ., 30 
miles from here. He was arrested 
Sunday and officers were preparing 
to file formal charges against him 
at the. time the mob battered down 
the door of the small brick Jail 
houM last night and seized htm.

Mob Gathers
Witnesses reported thaf the mob 

formed quietly and grew to such 
proportions that officers in the town 
were unable to halt their plans.

A telephone pole and a railroad 
rail were used to break down the 
Iron doors to the small Jail and to 
burst into the cell where the ac-
cused negro was crouched crying 
and pleading for mercy. The mob 
worked without any demonstrations.

The negro was forced to .stand on 
the top of an automobile while tbs 
rope was fastened and then be was 
pushed clear. The first rope broke 
and the victim fell to the groimd. 
An unidentified .nan ran up and 
slashed his throat.

Get Stronger Bope
A stronger rope was obtained and 

McLeod was hanged. Then the mob 
dispersed.

Chief o f Police B. C. Walton was 
reported out of town at the time of

(Centinned oa Fate 8.)
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w u  M b s  r»l»ed whether Hitler 
would .touch In hltupeech ttpon the 
church quaetloa.

The Aseocieted Preee wee re- 
Hebly informed that Catholic 
blahope eought an agreement from 
Hitler that he would atate in eome 
public apeech he had nothlnK to do 
with the eo-called Neo-Heathenlsh 
nxivement. Mit that he etUl adherer 
to the point In hie party program 
which Inslite the new etate ehall be 
reared on the baals of "Pniltlve 
Christianity.”

Vatlran Airreement
It was understood the bishops 

made this a condition of their ratlfl* 
eatton of the concordat agreed >ipon 
tetween themselves and the govem- 
ment'a representatives at the Vatl- 
CAD<

strong denials were officially ut-
tered In Munich about reports from 
Vienna that Austrian Nar.l -leaders 
hke Theodora Hablcht and Alfred 
Prauenfeld and others had been 
executed as traitors In connection 

.srtth the Storm Troop revolt.
The reports were branded as 

“gross lies."
"The Austrian Naii.s stand In iin- 

iUnchlng loyalty behind Hitler," .said 
an official announcement.

Hitler had been back onl.v a few 
heura from his summer retreat In 
Havaj^la when the Reichstag an-
nouncement wa.s put forth.

Food Shortage.
Apprehension spread id Uerlln and 

alsewbara because' of a serious 
shortage In potatoes, the chief staple 
food of all Germans. Import quotas 
from Belgium ' and other countries 
were Increased to meet an emergen-
cy.

Bab^^k in

8 f

Interest centered on Hitler's re-
ported plane for a vacation cruise 
this summer on the Baltic Sea. It 
was pieinted out that should th* oc- 
cssioni arise be would be re a ^  for 
a quick ffikht from Germany.

The Jewish Telegraphld Agency 
report^ at least nine Jews were 
s'ain when Hitler crushed last 
week’s revolt.

BIG DELEGATION GOING 
TO LAOOR CONVENTION

BAPS FOREIGN PRESS
Berlin, July- 10.— (A P )— Paul 

Joseph Ooebbels, Nasi minister of 
propagsnda, read the riot act to 
the press of the wo’-ld tonight, es- 
pi.clally the French and Ehigllsb 
press, in an address Internationally 
broadcast.

"1 call you all to wltnasa," be said 
to an invisible audience of many 
niilllona in describing the suppres-
sions of the Second Revolution, 
"tha^ there have been cases of lies, 
slander and misrepresentation ut 
the trite facta such as are almost 
without parallel in journalism."

A large part of the foreign press, 
be charged, "has embarked upon s 
campaign of lies which In Its mali-
ciousness can be compared only with 
the campaign of atrocity tales that 
were set In the scene against Ocr- 
pjany during the war."

Goebbels' version of events eleven 
days ago Is-as follows:

"June 30 passed off without frlc-| 
tlon, without the- slightest domestic 
tremor.

"With his authority and .w-|th re-
markable brevity. Her Fuehrer (Hit-
ler) quick a.-) lightning suppressed 
the revolt of a small cotcrlq of 
saboteurs, ambitious men afflicted 
with a malady.

"rcace and order were disturbed 
nowhere In the entire country. Dally 
life proceeded In Its normal course. 
The people of Germany Went on a 
holiday as though nothing had hap-
pened, or else continued their work 
without Ihterruptlon.

"'The people in their entirety, how-
ever, welcomed with a sign of relief 
the liberating deed of Der Fuehrer 
which saved Germany and thereby 
the entire world from direst catas-
trophe.

"A huge wave of confidence 
welled up In the entire nation for 
Adolf Hitler because of bis heroic 
nct.s. If anything In Germany 
(banged, It was possibly this; That 
the German people are devoted wrth 
even greater love to the Fuehrer and 
to the political regime repre.sented 
by him."

Expect at I.ea.st .'>0 from This 
Town to Attend New Britain 
Se.saionn.

Manchester will be represented by 
at Itost fifty delegates to the sUte 
(onventlon ^  the State Federation 
of Labor wrhlch Is to be held In New 
Britain In September. Tha carpen-
ters' union, which has been almost 
forgotten In th  ̂past four years, has 
retained its charter and there has 
been an increase In membership 
They will not only -be allowed the 
usual representation that Is given 
to a chartered Ir-dge, but there has 
.been an lncrea.se In their number 
which will give them additional 
representation.

The steam litters and plumbers 
have maintained their union and 
have held monthly meetings all dur-
ing the time that some of the other 
unions were about to eurrencler their 
charter and In addition to the num-
ber that the charter provides there 
are others who have since enrolled 
that will bring their number of dele- 

ates to about twice the number 
they were entitled to a year ago.

The painters are another union In 
town that Ha s  a Charter with the 
slate federa^n that will have addi-
tional members at the state conven-
tion this year and .with the wldi- 
tional members that will be allowed 
to attend from Local 2125 there wilt 
be a large representation at the 
state convention. ^

I .

HOSPITAL NOTES

-RABBI TURNS SLEUTH 
AND CATCHES HIS MAN

A daughter was bom yesterday to 
Mr, and Mrs, Harry Connolly of 88 
Florence street.

Baby John Ktevenson of IIH) West 
Center street and Wolter Kusek of 
21 Kerry street were admitted and 
Robert Symington of 867 Barker 
street. Mrs. Elisabeth Zorskls of 16D 
Hilliard street, Mrs. Edward .Modean 
and Infant son of 82D Main street, 
Mrs. Richard Klrschc and Infant 
daughter of 100 Hollister .-treet 
were discharged yesterday.

Miss Margaret Healy of Btickland. 
Bruce Vanderbrook of 14.3 Autumn 
street, Charles Rogers, Jr., of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., w-ere admitted and 
Miss Sarah Monohan of Talco.ttvilli’ 
was discharged today.

TO .STOP PEK.SECrTION -

BAXTER TO ABDE 
BY BOARD RULING

Secretary of State Associa-
tion to Qnit Post If He Is 
So Ordered.

Hartford, July 10.— (AP)'— If a 
ruling is made that proxies which 
he Introduced at annual meet-
ing of the Connecticiit Prison Associ-
ation yesterday, are Invalid because 
they do not represent stock, Wil-
liam G. Baxter, secretary of the 
sIsBociaUon for the past 18 years, 
said today that he wrould abide by 
that ruling and that he did not 
contemplate engaging In any legal 
controversy.

Presented Proxies.
At the annual meeting yesterday 

Mr. Baxter presented these proxies 
which were In favor of his retention 
as secretary of the association. Un-
til his presentation of the proxies It 
had been understood by the officers 
of the association that Mr. Baxter 
would be replaced as secretary qy 

• Prof. William D. Barnes of the 
Hartford Seminary F'oundatlon, 
while the active work aa field 
agent of the as.soclatlon would be 
taken over by Charles McGrath, re-
cently employed*by the association 
as a 'Welfare Worker.

Baxter Explains.
Mr. Baxter stated today that the 

e)uestlon Involved Is much more than 
the "technical one of legality or non- 
legality of proxies."

“It rests on a higher plane than 
that," he explained. "It Is a ques-
tion of whether or not the members 
of this organisation, most of whom 
arc close )H-r.sf)nal friends of mine, 
should have a voice In the manage-
ment ol Its affairs when they are 
unable personally to attend the an-
nual meeting.

"As far as I am concerned I am 
In the hands of my frlend.s. 1 will 
stay right where 1 am until I am 
Informed that I have been relieved 
of my office."

AMERICANS AHEAD

KIXX8 SELF W ITH BOMB t  
ON HIS UNCUC’S  GBAVIO

P A s, July 10.— (AP)'—A sui-
cide by a bomb In a cemetery 
spread terror through *tbe Mont-
martre section of , Paris.

Alfred Jullien, a disappointed 
lavsntor, made himself a power-
ful bomb, sat on hi.s 3mclc's 
grave, lit the fuse and waA blown 
to pieces. Several tombs were 
demolished.

Pieces of the bomb were found 
la houses outside the cemetery.

Ohio Clergyman Follow.s Mem-
ber of (inng from Ohio to 
.Meriden, This State.

QUALITY
GROCERIES

Specially priced 

for this week
Cane Sugar, 10-

52c
Granulated 
pound cloth
bag ...............
Land O’l-akes Q
Butter, lb.....................O v i C
Force, 1  I
p k g .. . . . . . . . . . l i e
Kellogg’s Pep, 1 A  ^

Jersey Corn Hakes, f  *|
2 pkgs........................ I I C
.Shetlield Sealed Milk.
4 tall can.3 ................. C
Toddy, * 2-lb. 1  A
t in '............................ j y C
Gold Medal F'lour, O A
B-lb. pkg.......... ......... ^ U C
.ScminolA Tissue, o  g
4 rolls . . . .   Z O 'C
Red Devil Cleanser, % r\
8 cans......... ............ X V/ C
Fels-Naptha Soap, 
carton of 10 bars 
Mazda Oil,
gallon ca n ...........
Rye Flour,
r>-lb. sack ...........
Granger Tobacco,
10c pkgs., 3 for ..
Krasdale Fruit Syrup,

. pint jug ...................
Ex-Lax, w*
10c b o x ........... . /  C
Pure Orange Preserve. i  p?
Mb. ja r .. . .................. l O C
Sauerkrauit, r j  r ;
2 largest cans ..........
Egg Noodles. i  p-
pound pkg.................  l t > C
Van Camp’s Mackerel, r% r*
3 tall cans ....................  O  C
Salmon, Alaska Pink, r% p?
2 tall cans 4 ^ 0  C
Saltgea Clam CTiow- q  a
der, large can ........... C
Soap Chips, large q  i
5-pound pkg............. O  X C
Paper Napkins, s|
pkg, of 8 0 ............... . 1  U  C
Baker’s Cocoa, ^
H -Ib .tin ...................  l U C
Kresdale Salt, g*
2-lb. round box . . . . . . .  O  C
Gibb’s 'Tomatoes, O C
5 No. 2 size cans . . . .  O  C

MAHIEU’8
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

Slerldcn, July 10.— (AP) — An 
Ohio rabbi who turned detective liaa 
been rewarded for hla efforts, In the 
arrest of one of three men he 
charges swindled him out of $3,000 
through the supposed financing of 

1 (-hemi.-'t.M tm.stcii from Germany by 
the Nar.ls.

Habt)) Alex Ilrnun of Hcllalrc, O.. 
who told police here he ha!d been the 
victim of confidence'men In his home 
town June 20, follow-«l one of the 
alligcd Kuspect.s. Abraham Oelbaum, 
.30, of (223 Market street), Mc-
Keesport. Pa., to this city and ef- 

: fected his arrest .yesterday on a 
; charge ol embc/.r.lcment.

Discovering hlm.self the victim of 
a trick, Hablil Braun said, he left 
home the .same day and trailed the 
Bu.spcel first to .’Yew York C3ty, then 
to Bridgeport and New Haven and 
finally- (o Merldr .

I’olioe HBlit Rnhhl Brsun carried a 
letter of introduction from Francis 
.Moran, chief of police In Bellalre 
and added ttiat he had Identified 
Oelbaum o.s one of the throe who 
allegedly tricked him.

GlMtllMXIKN' r o  I'ARAIIK

New London, July 10, (AP) 
sqiiad.s of Coa.st Guardsmen 

l^rom the Fort Trumbull training 
,| station will parade at .Middletown 
i this Saturday when that city cele- 
i hrates the ISOth annlvcrsarv of U.s 
incorporation. The Coast Guard 

I Academy band will bo unable to pa-
rade because the men are on a 2(l 

'day furlough. An Invitation has 
' also been extended the .submarine 
I ba.se and a dotnehment ,of sailors 
from that place will probably march.'

I Istanbul, I’urkcy, July 10 (API 
! The government struck today at 
; persecution 'of Jews In ICastern
  'I’hiacc.

Sixty persons were : .'nt to prison 
after being adjfidged guilty of at- 

! tacks on Jews. Large numbers of 
others were arrested and were put 
thriiugh gruelling Interrogation, ad- 

: vices staled.
A government proclamation de-

manded that tUloves return, under 
' penalty of long Imprisonment, gciods 
looted frqm Jewish citizens, 

i The situation Is returning to n(xr- 
mal, but .some .3,000 .lewls.h reliigec.s 
still reinalu in Istanbul, fearing to 

, return to Thrace.

ARRESTKPEEDEK

Bridgeport, July 10. (AC) - 
Within a few hours after the an- 

I nouncement by Colonel Mlelmel A.
; Connor, state conimissioiier of 
motor vehiele-s, that a campaign to 

' slow down the pace of interstate 
buses, was on, a bus driver was ar-
rested In Fairfield, (haigi'd with 
reckle.ss driving. Haymoiiil Wilkin-
son of Providence, R, I., was elm: eil

  by u palndmah who ’elmrge.s tlml 
, his bus was travelling 48 miles an
hour. Wllklimon will appear In 
Fairfield town court July 10:

BEARII IS llEK.I.Ft TED .
Norwalk, .ItilylO i.M'l Rd- 

I ward Beard, 00: believed to be the 
! oldest savings bank president-in the 
: United States, baa been re-eloeted 
' president of the Smith Norwalk 
j Savings Bank, It was-'announeed to- 
' day. Mr. Beard, who Is beginning 
, hiB fourth year ii.s president ot the 
bank, has been a director since 1882.

. In 1H.30 he Xucreeiled the late Aldcn 
J Solmaua, who died In his POth year.

Edward Bear'd Is a brother of 
Re’v. Augustus F. Beard, also of 

I this cll.v, who oh.xcrvod his lOIst 
I birthday on May 11.

49c 
89c 
25c 
25 c
17c

(Continued from Page One)

i of only two singles, two bases on 
I h:iHs and fanning .six. The G'aints’ 

miUipaw was given a wild ovation.
I Hartnett wa.s thrown out, Cronin 
' to Gehrig.

Billy Herman. Cubs’ Infielder, 
bstted for Hubbcll and popped the 

j first iiltch to Cronin, who made a 
; nice running catch In short left.
! Frisch walked as Gomez, with the 
; eoiinf two-anil-two. took no chances 
with the Cardinal manager.

On I he hit and run play. Pie Trayr 
nor bounced a single over second 
base. Frisch raced to third, Joa 

, .Medwick took a toe-liold and wal- 
. loptfd a curve into the upper left 

field stands, .scoring Frisch and 
Tray'nor ahenil of him and giving the 
.Nationals a four-run lead off the 

I American League's premier pitcher.
, Cuyler lined to Hulh.

'i'luee runs, two hits, no errors,
  none left.
, Fourth Inning

.A.MEltU .W s— Loff. Wameke of 
tne Cubs went t'i the box for tbs 

- Nationals.
Foxx Was his fir.st victim, the 

1 1 imc run king Iving retired on a 
gi.uiiuler, Jackson to Terry. Slni- 
i .ons gut onl.v two bases on a drive 
t'lHt hit the left field wall on the 
Ifi. I ll  feet fiom the plate. Medwick 

I I layo'l the hall pcrtcctlv on the re- 
I h. iind. Cionin sla.shed a itlngre down 

the left 111 M line, scoring Simmons 
:v. ith the first American run. 
f Dickey, after fouling one shot one 
I Into the upper stands, took a called 

tJ'.iid dnkc. Karl Averlll, Cleveland 
' i.lfieldci, batted for Gomez, and the 
N.-.tional League Infield went into a 

, l.urldic again.
i Averlll triiiled to the bullpen In 
I Oct p rightfickl, scoring Cronin. It 
' was the longest hit of the game thus 
1 I'o r. '
i Warneke’s, control wa.s shaky and 
he walked Gchringer. Mami.sh llfteil 
a high foul that Traj-nor grabbed 
mar the coaching box ofl^'thlrd,

INi'o runs, three hits,' no errors, 
two left.

NATIOX.VUH_9tg C h a r l e y
"Red'" Ruffing. 'Yankee righthander, 

' went to the box for the Americans. 
Berger fell Into the dirt to avoid 
being hit by the first pitch. He then 
lifted a high foul that Foxx barely

caufht after the wind started to 
blow It out of hla reach. BUI Terry 
fouled off a half dozen balls before 
slashing a single to left.

The count reached two and three 
on Jackeon, who also fouled off s 
flock of pitches before lifting ' a 
short fly to Averlll, who had taken 
over centerfleld while Slminans 
moved over to left, thereby elimi-
nating Manush from the Ameri-
cans’ lineup. Hartnett grounded 
out, Foxx to Gehrig.

No runs, one hit. no errori, one 
left.

Fifth Inning
AMERICANS — There were no 

changes in’ the Nationals' lineup aa 
they took the fleld again, except for 
the pitching shift made an Inning 
previous. Ruth took two called, 
strikes, protesting loudly and ask-
ing Umpire Pflrman to dust off the 
plate. The count reached two and 
three, and It was Harnett's turn to 
squawk. Gabby insisted the third 
ball was over the plate, The Babe 
then walked on a fourth ball, low 
and outsitllc.

Wameke pitched three straight 
balls to Gehrig, who then took a 
called strike, fouled the next pitch, 
over the stands off first base and 
walked. The Nationals were high-
ly dfasatlsfied writh the umpiring aa 
well as their pitching and Warncke 
was thumbed out of the game by 
Terry. Van Mungo, big Brooklyn 
righthander, was called, to the 
rescue and Dizzy Dean sent to the 
bullpen.

Foxx lashed the first pitch to him 
for a long single, scoring Ruth and 
sending Gehrig to third.

Simmons scratched a hit to Jack- 
son. in deep short, scoring Gehrig 
with the tying nin. Jackson made 
the try for a force out at second 
but he was off balance when he 
made the throw and Foxx was safe 
a.s Frlsrh had to leap high for the 
catch. Cronin popped to   Hartnett, 
who made a great running catch of 
the short foul..

Mungo got himself in a hole by 
pitching three athnlght balls to 
Dkkey. who walked on a foiirth 
ball after taking two called strikc.s. 
3'he bases were filled with only one 
out. Averlll. still batting, in last 
place, where he entcreiL tlie, game, 
slashed a double down the rightfickl 
line, scoring Foxx and Simmons, 
while Dickey pulled up, at third.

Gchringer was pur)ioaely passed, 
td'lng the hoses again, as Ruffing 
came to bat. The count reached two 
r.ud three on the big pitcBer, who 
then cracked a single between Tray 
rjir'and Jackson, scoring DIckc.v and 
Averill with the fifth and sixth runs 
cf the inning.

Gchringer .stopped at second. 
Ruth bounced out, Terrj’ imas.slsted. 
cdvnncing Gchringer to third and 
Kiiffing to second. Gehrig fanned to 
end the big lally.

Six runs, four hits, no errors, two 
Ifft.

N.\TION’ .\I.J4 — Ben Chapman 
went to rightlleld for the Americans, 
icplnclni; Ruth. The game being at 
the midw.vy point, the eccnes were 
slilftcd. With the umpires shifting 
af-slgnmi'iito. This 'put Brick Owens. 
American- League umpire, bchin I 
the plate, In.-itead of Pfirman. AT 
though It was a formallt.'f', balls also 
wore changed, the National League 
variety being replaced by Its AmerT 
(an League counterpart. Beppei 
.Mai tin of the CartTnals batted for 
Mongo and Walked.

Fri.seh drove a single over Cronin's 
head and Martin galloped to third.

Traynor seratched a hit off Geh- 
ringer's glove, scoring .Martin. The 
second basenian made a great stop 
Imi then txjoled the ball away. He 
was pot charged with an error, how-
ever. Frisch halted at second.

Chuck Kfftn of the Cubs hattcJ 
f it Medwick and sla.-ihcd a hit to 
right, .scoring Frisch. Trnynor stop-
ped at second. '

DOLL.AR STE.ADY. J

' Paris, July 10.— (API— The 
 ̂United Slates dollar held stead.v in 
j light early trading today to Its open- 
; ing figure of 15.1(5 francs t6.596 
I cents to the franct. The overnight 
I rate was 15.168 francs (6.594 cents.) ,

ABOUT TOWN
Mra. Jobs B- Unrall c t  Damlag 

street and her daughter, Mrs. Henry, 
Madden at East Center street, were’ 
recent guests of Don J. Lowell for a 
cruise on the yacht. “ Brlckton the 
Fourth," while on a visit to New 
York City.

Miss C. Lasher and Miss Mary 
O'Brien of this towm are spending a ' 
few days at the Barblzon-PIaza, 
New York City.

George Fay of North Main atreet 
leaves tonight on an automobile 
trip with New Jersey friends 
through western New York, (>aada 
and northern New Singled.

Miss Molly Fenton of Hartford le 
spending thS present week with 
Miss Marcella Holloran of Washing-
ton etreet.

Michael P. Sheehan of the local 
office of.'the American Railway Ex-
press le unable to follow hie usual 
occupation because of lllnete. On 
the advice of his doctor he Is plan-
ning to take a rest at Graylock 
Rest, Adams, Moss.

Only business of a routine matter 
was disposed of at the monthly 
meeting of the Manchester Shoe 
Rebuilders' Association .held last 
night.

The members of Isabella Circle, 
D. of L„ will meet tonight at 8 
o’clock with Mrs. R. E. Carney of 
226 Center street. Bridge will fol-
low the business meeting.

OBITUARY
FU N E R A L S

MANCHESTER ON THE AIR 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Miss Mirinm Watkins to Be 
Soloi.st With Collin Driggs at 
the Organ.

Thursday afternoon from 5 until 
5:30 Manchester will go on the air 
through Station WTIC, Hartford, In 
the first of the afternoon broadcasts 
from the console of the State 
theater here. Ckillln Drlggs, organist 
will present a program of organ 
numbers and Miss Miriam Watkins 
will be the soloist. The hours of 
this broadcast have been changed 
from the morning.

Mrs. Bawda Johnson
The funeral of Mrs. Annie B. 

Johnson, widow of Benda John-
son. who died at her home, 829 
Main strsat, Saturday wito held yeo- 
terday afternoon at 3:80 at Wat-
kins Brother*, 11 Oak atroot. Rav. 
Valdemar Jensen, pastor of the 
Danish Lutheran church of Hart* 
ford, of which oh* was a member; 
'Ofnelated. The boarero ware An-
thony, Reinhardt, Jorgen and Wal-
ter Johnson, all nephews and all of 
Hartford.

During tht ssrvlca Mrs. Bertaltne 
Wind Lashlnska, local contralto, 
sang "Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is 
entiling" and "Safa In tha Arms of 
Jesua." Mrs. R. K. Anderson played 
the organ accompaniments.

Burial was in the East Cemetery.

Dwight W. BUsh
The funeral of Dwight W. Blisb.

well known local builder who died 
rt his home on HoU street Sunday, 
was held this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
lit Watkins Brothers, II Oak street. 
Rev. Watson Woodruff of the Center 
Congregational church officiated. 
Robert (Jordon, baritone, song "Lead 
Kindly Light,” and "Safe In the 
/irms of Jesus." Mrs. R. K. Ander-
son accompanied him on the organ.

The oearers were all contractors 
or mason builders .and were aa fol-
lows; Selectman David Chambers, 
.\s.ses8or E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr,;- 
George Forbes, Ralph 'Rockwell. 
John Mahoney and James Wethereli. 
Burial was In the East cemetery.

Mrs Raymond N. Field
The funeral of M n. Agnes M. 

Johnson Field was held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock from her home, 82 
Garden street, and 2:30 from St. 
Mary's Episcopal church. Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill officiated and the bear-
ers were Fred and Harry Field and 
Elden Piper, all of Manchester: 
Winfred Clark of Providence. R. I.; 
Roy Mar.sden of Maynard, Mass., 
and Victor Johnston of New Lon-
don. Burial was in the East ceme-
tery.

lA I  NCH NEW DESTROYER

Philadelphia. July 10.— (AP) — 
The de.xtroyer Aylwln, the second 
to bear that name In the American 
Navy, was launched today at the 
Philadelphia Nayy Yard.

The trim hull as It left the' ways 
for Its plunge Into the Delaware 
was chrl.xtenei by Elizabeth Mary 
Farley, 11-year-old daughter of 
Post Master General James A. Far-
ley, In the presence of a large 
Crowd.

The $4,000,000 destroyer Is the 
fir.xt of four of her type to be built 
at the Navy Yard.

NORTH HRE COMPANY 
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

Albert Yo.st Continues as Fore-i 
nt.3n — Joseph Schoneski 1 
Convention Delegate. I

FI.ND .MAN’S BODY

New Haven, July 10.— (A P )—The 
body of James Swain. ,35. of .this 
city was found In Wc.st river today 
by .Anthony Guarino and Joseph 
Blasius. who were walking along the 
river bunk.

Swain had been missing since 
Sunday. . .

Police said Ihe man had been- un-
employed for some time and ap- 

; paicntly. was in a despondent condi-
tion.

Hose Company No, 1 of the Man- 1  
, Chester Fire Department held its ' 
I annual meeting last evening at tha 

fire headquarter’s. Main and Hilliard 
streets, "rhe nominating committee 

I con.slstlng of Thomas Scott, Walter 
! Moskc and Arthur Cosco, submitted 
1 the slate of officers which were 

elected. Ther5 la little change from 
I those of last year. William Griffin 
j who has been secretary for mere 
I than ten years declined re-clecti,.n 
 ̂ as he Is now employed out of Imyn 
! Frederick McCarthy of Pine .Hill 

street was elected to succeed Mr. 
Griffin,

Albert Y6st remains as foreman 
and his first assistant Is Conrad 
Apel; second Joseph Schoneski. 
Thomas Shea remains as trca-i’jt -t . 
Joseph Schoneski was elected a del-
egate to the convention In Water- i 
bury this siimmer. 1

Refreshments and a social hour i 
followed the business, j

W X T .U  MEMBERS 
HAVE m  SEATS

Ask for Reserred Places to 
Listen to Testimony at 
HoDywood TriaL

Los Angelaa, July lO — (AP) — 
Courtroom aoats wore rooerved to- 
flay for represoatative* of the Wom-
en’s Christian Tomperaaoe Union 
and the Ephebian Society aa tbe 
trial of Dave Allen and Gloria 
Marsh on morals charges entersd 
Us socond day.

The request for reserved seats 
was granted by Forrest’ Blaylock, 
bslllff, who was pressed yestotxlay 
to find-space for lhe*throng, mostly, 
women, which crowded Sito the 
courtroom.

Allen formerly was head of the 
Central Bureau, Hollywood agency 
which sends thousands of extras to 
various motion picture studios. Miss 
Marsh Is a film extra. They were In- 
dieted by the Qiunty Grand Jury 
following an allegedly “wild party .'/

Each of the prospective jurorf 
was asked by defense counsel Jer 
Geisler whether he or she was 
member of any group or organisa-
tion now engaged In Itjie Nationwide 
drive to improve th^'morals of the 
films. I®

Five men and sevw women were 
in the jury box aa-Murt adjourned 
yesterday but they bad not definite-
ly beeq selected as jurors.

Listens Intently
Allen listened Intently from his 

chair at the counsel table to the 
lengthy questioning. Frequently be 
glanced around the courtroom.

Miss Marsh, comely and TUlan- 
haired, sat at the opposite end of 
the counsel table, sober-faced and 
staring straight ahead.

Another of Gelaler'a questions, 
which received a monotonous " 1̂ 0" 
for answer, was;

"Would it prejudice you against 
counsel If, during tbe course of the 
trial, It would become necesessary 
for him to a.sk of the various wit-
nesses questions cf an extremely in-
timate nature?"

The reform societies gave no rea-
son for their request for seats other 
than that the court room wasf so 
crowded with women yesterday 
they feared they might not be able 
to get In. Society members attend-
ed yesterday’s session armed with 
notebooks, presumably to obtain In-
formation to use In moral better-
ment; campaigns.

3 NEW HAVEN BANKS 
CUT DIVIDEND RATES

Medical Examiner Marvin M. , -
Scarborough said he was Unable to nANRIIRY H AT FAfTORIF^i 
determine whether death was due to D fW iD w D l I i n i  T / l L l U n i D J  
accidental drowning or suicide.

TO RESUME OPERATIONS
RETURN IMMUTMENTS.

Boston. July 10.— (A P )— Viola-
tions of the Food and Drug Act 
.through the .sale of colored oleomar-
garine ns "creamery butter" .were 
 liarged in a scries of indictments 
  turned by the Federal Grand Jury 

agaln.-t the Fellswny Cheese Co:n- 
... ol Bo.slon and fifteen in-

dividuals.
Federal Food and Drug Investiga-

tors \vho gathered the evidence on 
whieh the indictments were ba.scd 
said ttiat the action h.ad broken up 
a nation-wide combine.

Six Plants to Start On An 
Open Shop Basis—No Agree-
ment Is Reached.

MISS DRESSLER’S CONDITION

Santa Barbara, July 10.— (AP) — 
The condition of Marie Dressier, 
noted actress critically 111 from can-
cer and uremic poisoning, remained 
unchanged today.

It’s Full House Since Stork Dealt Out Quadruplets

In A
SILENT GLOW 

OIL BURNER NOW!
It » easy lu fnrgdt the trials, cost, and dIsoomfortH iit hralliir- 

hi coal—now that It’a hot. Hut stop to think—and vou'll dtx-ldo 
\Nm\*" ***'* .vou niiiHt InxUll your oil buriu>r

r a n g p : a n d  f u r n a c e  B IT R N e R S

HAROLD T. WEST, Inc.
38 Blsoell Street ToL 5303

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wykoff, of Sac City, la., proudly exhibit their brood, snddenly Increased 
from flve to nine recently. In this first family group picture taken since the quadruplets arrived. 
Prom left to right. In the makeshift Incubator, are the new arrivals, Lester, Laverna, Lavonne and 
Lorraine. Beaida tbs crib ara Mr. and Mrs. Wykoll. On tbe floor, left to right, are Lawrence, Jr., 

T: Charlaa. $: Bobble. 4; Lola, t , and Norma, 18 months.

Danbury, July 10.— (A P )— Con-
ferences de.sl'gned to bring about a 
settlement of the strike in hatters’ 
fur factories in this city, having 
failed to accomplish that purpose, 
•six factories announced this after- 
n(xm that they would rcsiirhe opera-
tions tomorrow on an open shop 
baals. ,

Agreement was reached In re-
gard to wage scales but recognition 
of the .fur workers union proved an 
obstacles that Mrs. Marion Pearson, 
repre-sentative of the New York Re-
gional I-abor Board, who arranged 
the conference was unable to over-
come. In a statement concerning 
the situation Mrs. Pearson said the 
fur manufacturers were unwilling 
to sign any agreement and the rep-
resentatives of the fur workers 
were unwilling to assent to any un-
signed agreement.

An announcement by the manu-
facturers this afternoon states that 
ample police protection will be on 
hand to safeguard employes who re-
port for work. Details of the po-
lice arrangements are being made 
by Chief George J. Schoen, of the 
Danbury police department, and 
Lieutenant Leo Carroll o f the state 
police barracks at Ridgefield.

New Haven. July 10— (A P )— A 
drop In the rate of quarterly divi-
dends was announced today b y  
trustees of three local savings 
banka, the Connecticut,' the Nation-
al and New Haven Savings.

The quarterly dividends which 
are payable In October will be at 
the rate not e.xceedlng per cent 
per annum on all deposits up to and 
including $10,000. On deposits over 
this sum. the dividend rate on the 
first .310.000 will not exceed 3(4 per 
cent per annum and the rate on the 
amount in e.\ccss of $10,000 will not 
exceed 3 per cent per annum.

Trustees of the three banks said 
they were only following the action 
of savings banks elsewhere.

The Mutual Savings Banka In this 
city have up to the present time 
maintained a rate o f 4 per cent.

GIRLS!
See How This Wife 
Managed. Her Man into 
a Championship — and 
Henelf Out of a Hus-
band !

“ The 
Personality

TM O KILLED IN WRECK

Morrlsville. N. C„ July ,10.— (AP) 
—Two persons were believed killed 
and several ere Injured when a 
Southern Railway freight train was I 
wrecked here today.

Tlfe train. Number 53 from Scl- 
mer to Spencer, left the rails ai 
the foot of a heavy grade and the 
cars plied one upon the other. Rail-
way men at the scene said they oe- 
lleved two negroes were under t.'ie 
WTeckage which caught fire.

At least four men, all negroes, 
were Injured.

JOHNSON ON JOB

Washington, July 10. — (A P )—
Hugh S. Johnson was back at his 
desk today aftet an absence of 
mors than a week In New York. 
The NRA administrator devoted 
this past week to resting, golfing 
and conferring with Bernard 
Baruch.
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Last Day—“THE THUi MAN"*

lELIEVE CHEMIST 
IT ARACK

Brother Says CoL 
Walker Collapsed 
W ied While Driyinif.

Nowburyport, Maas., July 10.— 
(A P )—A heart attack was beUev- 
*d today to have contributed to the 
death of Colonel William Hultz 
Walker, 65, of Pasadena, Calif., and 
Bridgeton, Me., chief o f the chemi-
cal division of the United States 
Army during the World War.

Walker'k automobile left Lafay-
ette highway In Seabrook, N. H., 
yesterday and crashed into a tree 
The Impact drove the engine of the 

. car through the front scat tnd 
Walker received a broken nock, a 

  badly crushed cheat and his jugu-
lar vein was severed. He died at 
Exeter hospital, Exeter. N. H. 

Collaps^ At Wheel 
His brother. Dr. D. Harold Walk- 
. a prominent Boston physician, 

ushed to the hospital upon being 
Informed of the accident. He said he 
wraa convinced hla brAhet suffered 
a sudden heart attack and col-
lapsed at the wheel of the car prior 
to the crash.

Walker was on his way from his 
Bridgeton, Me,, summer home to 
Cambridge, where he was employed 
at the Dewey and Almy Cliemlcal 
company, W'hen the crash occurred. 
He was In charge of the patent de-
partment of Jie Cambridge com-
pany and had been a director of the 
concern since 1920.

Awarded Medal
The United States government 

honored him by awarding the scien-
tist the Distinguished Service Med-
al “for exceptionally meritorious 
and conspicuous service in the pro-
duction division of the chemical 
warfare service In the face o f  many 
obstacles.”

In civil life, he Invented and In-
troduced numerous processes which 
have revolutionized the chemical in-
dustry. His outstanding contribu-
tions were made In the chemistry of 
cellulose, the technology of petrol-
eum, the cause and prevention of 
corrosion in iron and steel, and the 
manufacture of sterling sliver.

•Also An Educator
Dr. Walker also enjoyed a distin-

guished career as an educator. He 
is generally regarded as the foitnd- 
or of the teaching of modem chem-
ical engineering and he helped or-
ganize and once headed che depart-
ment of chemical englnfcrtng nt the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy. He was organizer and direc-
tor of the research laboratory of 
applied chemistry at Tech and was 
a lecturer on industrial chemistry 
at Harward.

Dr, Walker was born m Pitts-
burgh, Pa., In 1869, studied at the 
University of Gottingen .in Ger-
many, and was a member of scien-
tific-societies both here and abroad.

In recent years, he maintained a 
winter home In Pasadena, Calif., 
and a summer home in Bridgeton, 
Me. He leaves his widow, Mrs. 
Isabel Luther Walker, a son, Jona-
than, of XJys Angeles, and a broth-' 
er.

PMAGDAY REPORTS 
' ANOTHER VICTORY

(OenUMiod fron  Pa«o Om )

was chMked effectively after It had 
pierced only an ouU*. line. One 
Paraguayan plane, the report said, 
waq^^shot down Sunday and three 
othMV^ff to flight.)

AnoUtotL^Paraguayan assault 
corps was re}Mi:M here to be ad-
vancing toward pugchalla, behind 
Ballivian, after breaktng^the Boliv-
ian line In two places In lhqC ana- 
da Strongest or northern sec'

Must Bally Force*
This report fanned Paraguayan 

hope of quick possession of Fort 
Ballivian. Sources here said Boliv-
ian occupancy would be untenable 
unless her forces were quickly ral-
lied.

A Paraguayan offensive with a 
full force of 40,000 following a bar-
rage of 200 cannon Sunday was the 
fourth major one since March.

Commanding the, push In the 
Canada Strongest sector is Colonel 
Rafael Franco, one of Paraguay's 
ablest officers, with 10,000 picked 
men, skilled In forest warfare.

.May Cut Off Defenders
If he Is successful In his drive to 

the southwest from the Canada 
Strongest territory he may ut off 
the 15,000 defenders, concentrated 
at Ballivian itself.

Guacballa s situated on the Pil- 
comayo river, 30 miles up from Bal-
livian. Paraguayan military au- 
thirltles said If Bolivia lost Ballivl- 
an her entire defense qchemc would 
be shattered, since the Bolivian 
forces,ataked all their hopes bn this 
line to which they retreated from 
the mld-Cho-o in January, after 
one and a half years of attempts to 
drive Paraguay backward.

Paraguay, these sources said, is 
still hammering along tbe 62nd 
Puallel, which It formerly cited s 
the limit to which Bolivia should re-
tire for projected neutral peace ne-
gotiations.

It was Colonel Franco who early 
this year sco -ed Paraguay's biggest 
victory, which the government said 
resulted in the capture of 6,009 
troops after cutting a 60-mile "pl- 
cada" or pathway through the 
woods from' mid-Chaco with ma-
chetes to surprise and encircle a 
Bolivian corps retreating to the 
Ballivian line.

Franco Is an expert In the.se en-
veloping tactics, using thousands of 
machete swingers to cut a path 
wherever necessary.
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A price of .$10,000 wan placed by the nepartment of Justice on the 
head of John UilliDger, No. 1.outlaw, as federal officials launched a 
new campaign against desperadoes, supported by laws passed recently 
by Congress. More than 70,000 of these posters have been dis-
tributed. Only small rewards previously had been offered for cau- 

ture of the outlaw. .

REICH MORATORIUM 
WORRIES AMERICA

ORANGEMEN OFF 
ON TRIP TONIGHT

DILLINGER REPORT
STIRS WISCONSIN

(Continued from Page One)

that Dillinger might have been In-
volved.  

Other Reports
Previou.sly a report was clrcu- 

lotted that the driver of the small 
car found in the ravine had been 
shot by the occujiants of another 
machine who then drove away with 
their victim, hut it proved unfound-
ed. The Investigators salf> the po-
lice at Kaukaima accounted for the 
bullet holes In the car when they 
announced that two youths

(Continued .from Page One)

land, in obtaining concessions from ] 
Germany In debt payments, have! 
ii.sed the threat of impounding sums' 
due to Germany from the sale of i 
merchandise ,ln these countries. A ll ' 
of them buy more from Germany 
than they sell to her. The United 
States, on the 
half as much In 
there, and this powerful defensive 
weapon cannot be used.

The current external debt of the 
Reich is 60 percent below the peak 
In 1930 when it stood at 26,000,000,- 
000 Reichsmarks, not including T,- 
000.000.000 marks of foreign In- 

 ̂ vestments In Germany. Her success 
in reducing the debt at such speed 
represents a unique achievement in 
financial history.

The "generosity" of foreign lend-
ers between 1924 and 1930 enabled 
Germany to .pay reparations and to 
rebuild her industry and towns and 
factories after the ravages o'f the In-
flation. When foreigu capital ceased 
moving to Germany, reparations 
perforce had to stop.

The rapidity of the reduction of 
this debt has been partly due to Ger-
man repurchase of her bonds abroad 
at sharply depreciated prices. Other 
factors have been the rise In .the

31 To Take Bus for Toronto 
Where Big Parade Will 
Be HeM.

NEW CRISIS NEARS 
ON WESTERN COAST

(Continued from Page One)

Twenty members of 
team of Washington 
Orangemen, and eleven

the degree 
Lodge 
friends

seaman, was arrested for question- 
ing. Police said they were Inform-
ed that strikers who had been rid-
ing in Gill's automobile were Wat-
son’s attache s.

Plan General Strike*
Trade unions In Portland arid 

Oakland took definite action to-
ward general strikes while a simi-
lar threat hanging over San Fran-
cisco spurred the Federal board to 

of determined efforts to bring a truce, 
of . board, which opened public•O ner. m e uniieo urangemen, and eleven friends of Doaru, which opened public

contrary, buys only t^e members, will leave Manchester i Che maritime dispute
1 Germany a.s It .sells . - k » ' y®*Cerday under authority of. Fed-
powcrful defensive 7-30 o clock tonight by bus for oral law, moved swiftly behind the

-----   Toronto, Canada, where they will at- scenes to contact both shipowners
tend a convention of the order. The and union representatives. 
Orangemen will go to Toronto by i Shipowners have been called to 
way of Buffalo and Niagara Falls, answer questions pertaining to an 
arriving \V ednesday afternoon. j armistice proposal late today O K

......  ..............  Arrangements are complete for Cushing, member of the boarii. said
Her success tne parade Thursday. Members will The board conferred last night with 
«noh «n~.u meet at the Walker house. Front the "strike strategy” committee of

appointed by the San Fran- 
dclcga- cisco Central Labor Council 

Uon will head group- from New ' c „u  For Vote
The Alameda county (Oaklandl 

Central Labor Council, representing 
The degree team members leaving 79 unions with a membership of 

this evening Include: David Collins, 32.000, called for a general strike 
Joseph Binks, David Morrison, vote last night. All unions were re-
Thomas Conn, James Vennard, 
Charles Gar- iw, Samuel Wilson, 
Joseph Boyce. David Pools. James 
Cole, John Herron, J. Carson';' S. 
David Stratton,. John F. Hughes, J. 
H. McDowell, David McCbnkey, Ed- 
ward Swain,   William Maxwell.

mark’s foreign exchange value ' George Park, Archibald Haugh. The 
through depreciation of the pound i °>'tsl<lers going along are: Thomp- 
anrl the dollar, and the large trade' "°n Maxwell, J. Walker of Spring
surplus Germany enjoyed In 
early years of the depression.

the
---------------  ---- - ----- ------- - had I
confessed to having shot at a stolen |

Fond Du Lac. They spattered the ' GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE
car with bullets, they said, to 
make their' deed seem spectacular 
and then stole another car from a 
Fond Du L,ac (ioctor and ' drove to
Kaukmina.

mobinl ouM na

LYNCHES A NEGRO
(Conttnned from Page One)

STRENCTDEN FRIENDSHIP
(Continued from Page One)

_ }
curlty In eastern Europe, the future 
of the disarmament conference and 
preparations for the 1935 naval 
conference."
. Barthou was under.-rtood to have 
replied to Baldwin's assurances that 
never have Anglo-French relations 
been more cordial, of more mutual 
value, and of more value to the

field. Samuel Strain, John Slnnamon, 
David Carson. William Austin, John 
\y. McFarland. R. Smith. G. Tomlin-
son, G. Gibson and W. Thompson 
the latter of Stamford.

J as. X X*. value, nna oi it
the IjTichinff and that there wan n o : peace of Fiimn#*

14 NEW MEMBERS 
IN POLISH CLUB

changes, informe'd circles felt that 
Barthou will be satisfied with what-
ever technical collaboration Britain

cere .said to have pointed put Mc- 
' iod to' thb leaclers of the mob aft- 

they gained entrance. The other 
prisoners were not molested. hln

Sheriff Fred Carpenter said h e ' tcrtair^lrrnmftanr™ 
and his deputies were unable to halt . . .  n . i  «
the mob. I . Babies.” .

The girl told officers she was re-i tiaUon°s"on“ fh^t 
turning from a dance late Saturday L.elM nfnr^ “
night with her escort who had been! '  ^ ^ r t h o u
drinking when their automobile left ^ange tlm British at-drinking when their automobile left 
the roa(l and she started walking to 
a gasoline station up the road In 
search of aid.

She said a negro grabbed her and 
tried, to ptril her through a wire 
fence beside the road, but that she 
fought him off and he fled at the 
approach of another car.

.SON GETS 6 MONTHS

New Haven, July 10.— (AP) — 
Kocco Clravall, 18, was arraigned In 
City Court today for assaulting his 
mother.

Judge Joseph Weiner asked Mrs. 
Ciravelo:

"Is it the first time you have had 
trouble with your son?"

He makes trouble for us all the 
time” the mother said tearfully, "but 
tills is the first time I had him ar- 

  tested."
Judge Weiner glanced at Cira- 

vu’o's record and .said:
'Six montlis In the New Haven 

county jail."

titude toward Eastern European se-
curity pacts.

The British do;not oppose the 
pacts-—w'hlch the French, appreciate 
—but they continued to maintain 
that, such paces are “France’s bab-
ies," and Britain hai no connection 
with them.

Whether general disarmament 
questions will be linked with the 
1935 naval conference apparently 
rmeained undecided.

Barthou, In this mroning session, 
tried t.o get the British* to agree to 
a general conference, it was learned, 
but the French suggestion was left 
in abeyance temporarily.

Dhscussions on naval problems 
will continue here for several days.

Informal conversations were con-
tinued today at a private luncheon 
given by Acting Prime Minister 
Baldwin. Barthou was to .return 
to Paris late this afternoon.

. quested to report results of the bal, 
lot at "the earliest possible mo-
ment.” The council also authorized 
a committee of seven to make 
strike plans and to co-operate v1th 
the San Francisco strategy commit-
tee.

Portland’s labor council wa.s au-
thorized by the 105 unions In the 
city, with a membership of 25,000, 
to proceed with arrangements for a 
general strike, Gust Anderson, sec-
retary, said.

Without Authority!’
Advised by William Green, presi-

dent of the American Federation of 
Labor, that it was without authori-
ty to call a city-wide walkout, the 
Portland council authorized a "pol-
icy committee" to draft a general 
•strike pla.i whldh will be submitted 
to the individual unions. The coun-
cil suggested that employers be 
given until Thursday noon to adopt 
a settlement with the longshore-
men.

At least 20 of San Francisco’s 120 
__  U  I ra S I .  whose membership totalspress IVIade - - To Admit have voted for a general

walkout or authorized the Labor 
Council’s strategy committee to 
decide on the question.

An Immedi.te threat of spread-
ing disruption to business and com-
merce la the decision of 3,700 San 
Francisco and Oakland teamsters 
to strike Thursday morning unless 
progress is m '.do toward settlement 
of the maritime strike.

Shots cracked on the San Fran-
cisco waterfront as California Na-
tional Gtiardsmen . extended their 
military rule. Five bullets were 
fired at an automobile driven by 
Harlan Pykes, Santa Clara Uni-
versity basketball coach, as he 
drove past a traffic barricade 
Dykes was released after he ex-
plained he did not hear the sen-
tries’ challenges.

The Guardsmen, with another 
company moving In, extended their 
control to Rincon HIM, scene of one 
skirmish In "bloody” Thursday’s" 
battles In which police killed two 
men.

Group Enthused Over Pro-

Social Members.

The semi-annual meeting of the 
Poltsh-American Club was held 
Sunday with President .Michael Lle- 
biec calling upon the secretary to 
read the minutes of the last meet-
ing which were satisfactory and 
accepted. Fourteen new meml)»rs 

.were admitted, this being the larg-
est number ever to be cnrol'ed at 
one time.

Om: member was autoraaticaily 
suspended for violating the consti-
tution of the club. Names of four 
other candidates for admission to 
membership at. the next me-ting 
were submitted. The chalrm.in of 
the trustees gave, a report on the 
Income and expenditures Muring th   
past six months, after which dues 
were collected.

An amendment to the constitu-
tion was voted making It possible 
for persons not of Polish descent to 
join as social members. The time 
for admitting new members with-
out the initiation fee was continued 
to October.

Vice-President A, J.

Pluto's average distance from the 
, sun is 40 times that of the earth, or 
I about 3.800,000,000 miles.

made a motion that It should be 
written into the minutes that the 
meeting was a red letter event on 
account of the large number of new 
members accepted. The propostd 
building of a new hall was left l u - 
tlrely in the hands Of a commit-
tee.

COPPER WTRE THIEF
Thompsonvllle, July 10.__(A P )—

Local police today were trying to 
locate q "copper th ie f and solve 
the town’s most unusual and mys- 

Plctrowskl I terlous robbery In many a day
Just as local telephone operators 

were on the verge of becoming ex-
asperated because 25 individual 
phones would flash mysteriously bn 
the exchange switchboard, linesmen 
discovered some one had stolen a 25 
foot section of cable, apparently (or 
the copper wires.

AIR CONDITIONING 
BUILDING HERE

Electric Company Sales-
room Being Equipped by 
Kemp’s, Inc.

The salesroom and offices of the 
Manchester Electric Company at 
773 Main street are being equipped 
with air conditioning apparatus to-
day. Kemp’s. Inc., local Frlgldalre 
agency, has the contract for the job, 
the first of its kind In Manchester.

Air conditioning is a new system 
of keeping humidity In a 'building at 
the proper level and has just recent-
ly been perfected by General Motors 
through Its Frlgldalre unit. It la an 
electrically operated apparatu.x and 
automatically transforms air condl- 

•tlons In a building to an Ideal state.

TENTH ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATED IN PARTY

JERSEY STRIKERS
PEACEFUL TODAY

(Continued from Page One)

Between ISO and 200 persons left 
their posts on the truck and fruit 
farm In protest against alleged 
)vage cuts.
\Scahrook In a telegram to Gover- 

noi\Moorc last night denied wages 
had been cut. ’

"A short time prior to the strike, 
it was necessary to reduce our 
forces and. lay off a large number 
of temporary laborers brought in to 
do .seasonal work,” the message 
said.

Blames Communists
"We understand that the strike 

was called by Communist labor agi-
tators on account o f  this, although 
wc have not received any communi-
cation or demand from them, x x x 
This strike was not called by our 
employes."

Police have been mobilized from 
many munlclpalitibs in Cumlierlaml 
county to reinforce the self-styled 
'vigilante committee” of farmers, 

deputy sheriffs and constables.
Two of those arrested were Mrs. 

Elinor Henderson and William 
O’Donnell, organizers of the _Agri- 
cultural and Cannery Workers In-
dustrial Union. Mrs. Henderson is 
under, bail on previous charges of 
inciting to riot and disorderly con-
duct.

Sheriff Brown’s telephone calls to 
the governor’s office were followed 
by the announcement that Colonel 
H. Norman Schwarzkopf, superin-
tendent of state police, had advised 
the governor that the situation at 
the farm was under Control and 
that there was no need to send state 
troopers there to maintain order.

Mr. and Mrs. Atvld F. Gustaf-
son Surprised by Group of 

" Friends Last Night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid F. Gustafson 
of Cobum Road were agreeably 
surprised last evening by a party of 
 30 of their- relatives and friends 
from this town and Middletown In 
honor of the tenth anniversary of 
their marriage, this week.

Cards and a social time were en-
joyed and a buffet lunch consisting 
o.’ good things provided by the 
guests was served. In behalf it the 
gathering, Mr, Gustafson’s brother, 
Hariy, presented to Mr. arid Mrs. 
Arvid Gustafson a handsome dll 
painting, the subject being a vase 
of colorful flowers against a dark 
background. Mrs. Gustafson also 
received from her guests a number 
of beautiful. bouquets of flowers.

Mr, Gustafson and the former 
Miss Lillian Anderson, daughter of 
Mrs. John .M. Anderson of Haml'n 
street, were married at the Eman-
uel Lutheran church on July 12, 
1924. Mr, Gustafson Is engineer of 
the local school system.

N. E. HOME OWNERS

TRUST COMPANY’S 
POSITION STRONG

Has Uquidit; o( 91 Per (W  
According lo Statement of 
July 1.

ROOSEVELT IS GREETED 
BY COLUMBIAN CROWDS

GOT 100 MILLION
(Continued from Page One)

The semi-annual statement of the 
Manchester Trust. Company, pub-
lished, on page 10 of today’s Herald 
shows the bank to have an unusually 
high percentage pf liquidity. The 
newly formed Trust Company Is in 
a po.sitlon to pay on demand 91’ per 
cent of Ito deposits.' This strong 
cash position is one of the highest 
in the state of Connecticut.

The .statement shows, the bank to  
have on ham! actual rash and mar-
ketable securities of $524,000 with 
Which to pay deposits of $575,000 
or a liquidity of 91 per cent.

Comparison with the first state-
ment of this year published on Jan-
uary 1 shows a healthy gain of 
$45,000 in deposits. Today’s state-
ment Indicates the bank’s capacity 
to earn. Its profit and loss account 
showing a gain of $8,000 in the first 
six months of this year. A steady : 
growth In the Trust department i's i 
another healthy sign n’oted in the-! 
statement. '  i

granted, wxnild have totaled $356,- 
.*<43,996.

This Is how the money was ap-
portioned:

Connectciut 24..3.30 applicants ask-
ed for loams totaling $101,158.08.'i. 
The HOLC actu.-illy granted loans 
amounting to $22,143,508 to 4,922 
applicants whose average loan wa.s ' 
$4,495.' i

Rhode Island’s total was $16,114,- 
('22, divided among 3.99S of the 10,- ! 
729 who sought assistance to the ; 
tune of $45,525,918, the average loan i 
approximating $4 I13I. ;

To Educate I'ulilie i
Meiuiwhile to avoid disappoint-j 

t.acnt—and umiecessarv work—the! 
HOLC Is attempting to educate the 
oiiblic in the qualifications for ap-
plicants for loans for home recon-
ditioning as provided under the act 
passed by Congress April 27

"There seems to be a rather gen-
eral Impre.ssion," the HOLC an-
nounces "that the recent amemiment 
passed by Congre.ss empowers the 
Home Owners Loan'Corporation to' 
lend money to all home owners who 
desire to recondition their property 
This Is Incorrect. The corporation is 
authorized to lend money for recon-
ditioning onl.v to homo owners tn. 
tinanclal distress, and In most cases, 
only with Its refinancing opera-
tions."

MISSISSIPPI VOTES I 
ON DRY LAW TODAY:

(Coiitlniied^from Page One)

Again.st l/ard Liquor, issued a 
•statement last night urging "all 
Mlssia.sippians interested in preserv-
ing the cau.se of temperance" to visit 
the polls. He declared the voter.s 
woufd "reject Hie bill by an over-
whelming majorit.v."

.Move for Teiniiorance.
Speaking for 'proponcnt.s of the 

mca.sure was State Senator W. B. 
Uobcrt.s, Ito.scdale. co-author of the 
act, who urged ratificutlop of the 
hill as "a nihve in the direction of 
true temperance and respect for 
law.".

G '̂iycrnor Sennett Conner,   a 
staunch dry, left the capital for 
Seminary, to cast his ballot against 
,thc bill. The chief executive pre-
dicted defeat of the bill.

The bill propo.ses to establish a 
.<itate liquor commission which 
would purchase liquors and wines. 
These wmuld be dispensed through 
county liquor stores operated under 
the direct supcn'l.sion of the county 
supervisory boards.
All profits would go Into the gen-

eral fund of the slate treasury.

EXCURSION
TO n e w  Y O R K

SUNDAYS, JULY
R O U N D  T R I P  

R A I L R O A D  F A R C

L v .  W i n d i o r  L o c k s
L v .  H a r t f o r d  ................ ..
D u e  1 2 5 t h  S t .........................
p u t  N e w  Y o r k *  ...............

IS. 22, 29

*2 .00
7 : 2 4 A . M .  
7 $ 4 4 A . M .  

. . . 1 0 : 1 8  A J M .  

. . . 1 0 : 2 8  A - M .

L v .  1 2 5 t h  S t .  ..................................  0 : 3 0  P . M .
(* r a B d Ctntr^l Terminal.

E A S T E R N  S T A N D A R D  T I M E  
A. day fo r  fioh ttee in g . vu iting  fr itn d e me 
«  relativet— baetball— theatre.
P u r c h a s t  t i c k e t s  i n  a d v a n c t .  N u a b a r  
l i m i t e d  t o  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s  a n  a p t e l a t  
c o a c h  t r a i n .

t h e  n e w  h a v e n  * .  * .

LO O K  A T  
B R AK ES A N D  

BODIES
NOW THAT PRICES ARE ALL THE SAME

To d a y , m o s t  p e o p l e  k n o w  that the prices of “ All 
Three”  low-priced cars are pretty much alike.

Models may differ a few dollars. . .  but it’s safe to 
say that a Pljtmouth Special Six, delivered at your 
door, costs about the same as the comparable model 
of either of Plymouth’s two competitors.

So when you look at “ All ’Three’ ’ today...  there’s 
only one thing to think about . .  .WHICH IS THE BEST 

CAR—WHICH GIVES YOU THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY? 
We’ ll admit “ All Three’ ’ are good automobiles. But 
before you buy any, consider these things:

When step on the brake, will that car stop 
dead in its tracks? When your wife and children 
drive away, will you know they are safe, in a body 
of steel reinforced with steel?

Even if Plymouth COST MORE, w h ic h  it probably 
doesn’t, it would be worth it. The Special Six has 
Hydraulic Brakes, Safety-Steel Body, and the same 
Individual Wheel Springing that is used on the most 
expensive cars for a more comfortable back-seat ride. 
It has Floating Power to end vibration.

It has the luxuries that make you proud to own a 
ear. Yet its price is right in line with comparable 
models of its two biggest competitors.

Look at the prices on the right. See the car at 
any Doage, De Soto or Chrysler dealer. Then decide.

PRICES AND FEATURES OF THE 
NEW PLYMOUTH SPECIAL SIX

4-Door Sedan $620 2-Door Sedan $5S0
Town Sedan $655 Business Coupe $560 

Rumble Seat Coupe $590

’ HYDRAULIC BRAKES. M w .y . equalizmL Eliminxta 
dangeroua awenring. Save frequant relinin,..

SAFETY-STEEL BODY. Best aafaty fnaurance ype can 
have on today*a bu.y highway..

POWER Engine Mounting. Keep vihea- 
lion away from you. You ride relaxeil.

INDIVIDUAL WHEEL SPRINGiNa Be.l o f —— i m
“ hnoo-type”  apring*. aa u.ed on the moat ezpenaiva enra.

Four piaton ring, inatead o f tbe uaual three Four-
bearing Cranluhaft—Valve-aeat Inaerta —Oil Fillar__
Steel Artillery W heel.— Dual Trumpet Horns.

Price, aa low aa $485 for Standard Plymouth. AU prieoa 
f.o .b . factory, Detroit,subject to chango vrilheal notic^ 
Time payment, to fit your budget. A .k  your doalor for 
the Official Chry.ler Motor. Cmnmarcial Credit Plan.

PLYMOUTH M OTOR CORPORATION
D IV IS IO N  O F  CHRYSLER M O TO R S

Chief Ezeeutive Recelrw Preaf- 
dent of Colombia as Throngs 
on Docks Cheer.

Cartagena. Colombia. July 10___
j-A-P)—President Roosevelt srrlved 
m tne harbor here shortly artor 10 
o'clock this morning on his history-
making visit to South America, the 
first ever made by an Atneriesa 
President.

Two Colombia destroyers met the 
American battleships outslds the 
deep harbor and a plane flew over 
head as guns ' boomed salute after, 
salute while crowds of Colombians 
lined the docks of this seaport city.

Up early, Roosevelt watched the 
maneuverlngs. Into the harbor and 
remained aboar the cruiser Hous-
ton to receive President Eqrlqud 
Olaya Herrera of Colombia at a for- 
mal luncheon.

Later In the afternoon he went 
a-shore, using the destroyer William-
son to reach the pier for s motor 
ride about the quaint old town.

The President' ordered the Amerl- 
can ships Into full dress In honor of 
the. occasion, and myriad pennants 
flapficd In the tropical breeze.

St. Paul Man Offern 
Free to Stomach

Ulcer Victims
SI, Paul, Minn.— Win, H. F ra tar . 

o f  thla city , bcllovea ho haa an o u t- 
otam llna ^dfocovery fo r  victim a o f  
Stom ach Llcara, A cid  Stom ach, In - 
o lsaatlon  and othar ' aym-ptoma o f  
a x  CCS a acid ity . Thousands hava 
w ritten  to him h lah ly p ra isin g  thla 
treatm ent w hich  is know n as U d go . 
o .’ ; ? “ '*<' F oot.S chu T i*
Bldg.. St. Paul, Minn., Is a lw a ys  g lad  
to,,hoar from  stom ach suffarara and 
w ill sand a fraa aampla to  anyona 

him. Tha 7 -day tria l b o *  • 
o f  1 dga  Tablata la aold on a m onay. 
back  gu aran tee  . o f  sa tisfa ction  by

•Arthur Drug Store 
and other good drugglsto.
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PERHAPS F. D.’S JOB
It would not bo altogcthor siirprls- 

Im  If, while Preaidrnt Roosevelt is 
cnjojdng bis extended vacAtlun, In 
serene coofldence that he haa flxed 
up everything to the general latls- 
faction of the American people. Uie 
beglnnuig of. the end of the New 
Deal were to set In as the out-
growth of the Pacific Coast marine 
workers' strike.

That an extremely serious sltii.i- 
tlon has developed out there Is no'W 
obvious. Tbsra is . no other part 
of tht country, if ws except Penn- 
aylvmnta and a few of tha RouUiam 
mining atatgs. where there la such 
bitterness of feeling between Big 
Business and the labor unions aa In 
California; and probably none at all 
where the clasa line l>etween work-
er and employer la ao ahargly and 
antagonistically drawn.

Neither Is there any other part 
of the country where a really des-
perate and long drawn out labor 
atruggle would be quite to likely to 
take on the aspect o f a civil war; 
because after all the Coast, If wt 
except Southern Califumla, Is very 
largely Inhabited by people whose 
fathers and grandfathera were ready 
and obatlnata fighters whose re-
spect for the law lasted only Just its 
long as their confldem'e In the law’s 
justice. The pioneer spirit Is still 
strong out there, the spirit that did 
not hesitate to make its own lawa.

Any long drawn out general 
strike In the Parltic Coast area 
would be extremely likely to reault 
m rei>ercuSHi<ins all over the coun-
try. Apparently none of the rosy 
plans created by the President for 
keeping employer and employe at 
peace is of much effeet on the 
Uoo-st. It i f  not bayond Imagina-
tion that such a general strike 
might spread, creating tha worst 

■ mess yet. The situation U-. to any 
the leaat, extremrlv aensitive. It 
hoUls-pIenty of dynamite.

Perhaps Mr. RiKisevelt may find 
it advisable, after all, to change his 
itinerary and land at Frlaco Instead 
of Hawaii. ' Possibly he. could do 
sonie good' then'.

jact with the hsatjr aKplonsUon that 
"these people, drive recklessly." 
That Is obvious, sis# they would not 
bt la so many oheldsnta; but the 
rsekleaeness In turn requires ex-
plaining. Sauldalkises and OstroW- 
tkla ore no different from any otbor 
people In valuing thair own Hvea and 
those of others. .They are no lew 
careful In handling tools, climbing 
ladders or crossing traffic crowded 
streets. There is probably no such 
thing as a racial characteristic of 
recklessness anywhere.

But It Is tnig that a very great 
'many of these people have absorbed, 
In their'transplanting to Aiherica, 
on exaggerated Idea of peraonal lib- 
arty— the right U> do as they please. 
Coming from countries whsra they 
were under strict repression and 
making their home In a 'free coun-
try," where they can do what any-
body slsa may do, they are frequent-
ly  Inclined to "kick up their heels’ . 
so to speak And when they see a 
few of the older Americana con- 
temptuoua of the laws and rules ot 
the road they quite naturally feei 
that, being a i good at anybody, it 
ia up to them to drive with the same 
Joyous abandon.

It la quite possible that the Mo-
tor Vehicle Department may be 
forced to take cognizance of the un-
due proportion of accidents partici-
pated in by drivers with "newly 
American " names and adopt some 
plan to tapacially Impress upon 
J.hem the fact that they are con-
tributing unduly and disproportion-
ately to the ghastly total of auto-
mobile fatnllUea. *

NAZI PROPAGANDA
One o f the moet interesting dts- 

cloiurea made before the special 
House Committee on un-American 
ActlvtUee waa elicited from Fritz 
Glsslbl, German Nazi recently ap-
pointed head of the Friends of Ger-

inatonos, it i i  apparent that no real 
improvement hoa b^en effected.

It  doaa no real good to punish 
the driver In one of these cases. 
Soma way will have tfl be found of 
eompalltng the bus oompanles to 
operate their machines with aeme 
small measure of regard to the safe-
ty of other users of the roads.

The Boy W ho iMade Good

VIS

AS TO HE.VDGEAR
Soman-hcre, la some newspaper 

we have seen within the last day or ' 
two a letter from a citizen urging 
a step further than the one from 
tunics to shirt sleeves, In the matter 
of hot weather police uniforming.
The letter writer would tike to eee 
the regulation police, cap supplant-
ed. for-the torrid period, by a light 
weight white cap with air-space or 
by a tropical helmet.

Which Buggesta the Idea that this ' 
question of hot weather headgear | 
haa never been very thoroughly de-j 
veloped in the press or anywhere ' 
else, so far as we know. Who. If 
anybody, knows anything about it 
whether a thick hat or .a thin one, a 
light cap or a heavy one, a cork 
helmet or a bandana hnnflkerrhlef 
is the better protection for the 
brainpan of a cop or a haymaker 
from the broiling July sun?

How about the cowboy's- ten gal-
lon hat? There's nothing very 
iinsub.stantlnl about that. Yet 
there's no tougher spot for a thor-
ough grilling than the "great open 
spares" of the Bouthwest, and tf 
the riding farm handa of that part 
of the world ever shake their thun-
dering great haU in lavor of feath-
erweight caps or pith helmets the 
movies have neglected to enlighten
us. I _____________

'W s once knew e rural character j 
up In Mnasachueetti who Instated on \ teaches

■ ft,.

M

■I ff. ’ -Wj' J
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\
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the game at New-

wearing a fur cap all summer on 
the ground that if It would' keep out 
the cold It would keep out the heat 
too Nor did he appear to suffer

many for the Middle Wsst In thi.i „nv more from thr hral then other
coiintrv. Gl.saibl B<lnillle.l that Dr. 
Luther, German amhassador at 
Waihlnglon. had arranged free 
transportation to Germany for sev- 
rral American writrrs in the rzpre- 
tation that they would produce 
artlelea favorable to the Nazi gov-
ernment. And among jlhem he men-
tioned the name of Col. E. Alexan- 
der Powell.

Powell is quite a tremendous fel-
low, He ha.s been everywhere, seen 
evcrythlng— traveler. dlsroverer, ad-
venturer, war correspoDdent since 
early in the century. Me ha- 
enough decorations from oiit-of-the- J 
way kingi and princes and' tribal ’ 
chiefs to cover hlr trou.st-ri as well  ̂
as the front .of his <-oat. In the | 
World War he commanded e m a-1 
china gun company . at IdatUburgh |

and waa one of the war's brain 
trust; though he didn't get any-
where near the Germans then. It 
Is rather sad that Gtssthl had to 
.spill the beans on the roloni-1 before 
hs had a chance to tell ua how fine 
and splendid Miller Is. Being 
quick wlUed, perhaps he will now 
tell us something quite different.

Inoldentally, those Germans arc 
hard to dlscouragr. They propa-.

Maybe you haven't heard much: 
about the I. W. VV. lately. Well, i 
It has a headquarters here, right on I 
Fifth Avenue . . . Talking nboiit the; 
famous Dionne quintuplets, a so-
cial .secretary t-dd me there’s only, 
one set of triplets in the local blur 
book Mrs. Kogcr Cutler, Mrs.: 
William Woo-lwurd and Mr.s, Arthur 
Fowler, all nee (,'ryder. A lot o f , 
twin.s, though: Kl.«le and Anne Van-^ 
derhilt. whii do’n't look alike;

. , , .Maurice and Kranm.s Burke Hoche,
deal of drive Jo tb . i Goeffrey Gate.s,
weather like last | also Identical: Lady Granard and

folks.
Homehow we don't fed  so sure 

about this Mubjecl aa we might. 
Msyhr.lt makes a difference wheth-
er the cop is bald or ha.s a lot of 
hair. There’s

HEALTH- DIET ADVICE
UY UR. FRANK McCOY

(tuestlons la regard Co Health and UJet 
will Iw aaawerwd ay Hr. McCoy who con 
be a'lldresseil in rare of this pup«‘r. En- 
cloae stamped, oelt-addreased envelopo, 
tor r«p|y.

aim’s rays In
week’s. Maybe aomelhlng pretty | Mrs Henry Carnegie Phipps 
substantial between a bald pate an-1 j 
tha orb of day isn't such a hud 
thing after all.

Old Friends
Teggy Joyce, who meets a lot 

of people, doesn’t remember all Of gtarved' 
them, even after repeated Introduc-
tions. There's one matron of at

sunshine and we, as a nation, are 
fortunately emerging from the "s-in 

era.
It is realized that a lack of sun- 

least SO who has been presented norm^ tene
many Umes, in New York and Holly-1

s rV R i'lT A  FOR f-Hn-nREN. » glands. Local treatments to the

Due to the research of science and i**.!
the friendly publicity given bv the must be removed if

have c/ime to realize tht henoflts of ^

NEW 
YORK

i L  •  IM4NM MBVia INC

By P.\l I. HARRISON

New York, July 10 Sleander- 
Ings Uroadway, where a boothlack 
who never read Horatio Alger re-
tires with $85, 000 .. . . Where a the- 
arical hotel advertises; "W e serve 
breakfast until 3 p. m. . Where a 
sign on thr Hollywood reads; '’Ap-
pearing Nightly— H ■'len Kane — 
Cooled hy Refrigeration ' .

Amelia Earhiirt doesiilt like to
gandired thl>\ country thonmghiv i P ' nyr -l.ws

, ... ... ... . f  she wear an engagement or wi-ddiiig
before the \\o iT k \\ nr and what * ring . . .  The social and athl.-tic 
did It get them? Ntny^they are at ' .Mc.-i.srs, George I.owther and George

Hobson trot around' the Central 
I ’ark reservoir caeh morning .. .

Holly
wood and Ix.ndon, bift always with-
out a sign of reeognltlon from the 
actro.s.s, Chaiicc.s are. thoiigdi. the 
latter will rfimembiT after this, for 
the othi-r afternoon the pair again 
were formally ma-le known to each 
other,. "Oh, .MLs.s
the gray-haired woman, mavho a , , .  ̂ . j
little malicloiislv, "ever .since I was shorts held up Over the front
a little girl ‘I've been dying to Por^us material or a set of strpss 

c. '• to admit the sunlight to the child’s
chest and back. The spine is al-
most entirely exposed. These can 
be used as play suits SA well as bath-
ing suits. The cut should be well

is ex-

meet yoiil"

BOSSES TAKE A a iO N  
IN HOUYW OOD CLEANOP I S , "
Hollywood—Little to

I The valuable ullra-Aolrt rays of 
I the sunshine canot' be felt because 

. ,  ̂ hut I they are not warm nor can they be
much "to do' is Hollywood’s con- : seen because they are higfher In the 
tinning reaction to the.church and : apeetrum than can be observed by 
chib campaign for punllcallon of the ! our eyes. The ultra-violet rays 
movies. ; are iihstructed by clouds, dust, fog.

The appligstion of soapsud.s an-l | .inioke, window glass and by cloth- 
.....  ‘ ‘ completed pictures | ing and f->r the.se re.-isons a direct

(Cheese)
Question: Mrs. Bertha G. asks: 

"W ith what other foods may chee.se 
be comblnctr and what particular 
kind of chec.se do you think best, if 
any?"

Answer: The best way to use 
rheese is to make it the "meat" 
part of a meal, serving with it plen-
ty of green vegetables, both in the 
cooked and raw form. It combines

uiis IS especially desirable ^cid fruits, particularly pineapple.
No starches should be included with 
these combinations. Fresh cottage 
cheese Is also wholesome.

(Can Tatto .Marks Be Removed) 
QiiesUon: Homer W. asks; "Can 

you advise me If there la anything 
that will remove tatto marks from 
the skin? There are Just two 
small letters."

Answer: Tatto marks can be re-
moved by a beauty specialist or by 
the tatto artist, himself, but Uiero 
is usually a small amount of scar-
ring left. A' plastic surgeon may 
also do this for you.

Is a disease of winter months, dark 
hoiise.s and lightproof, bimdlesome 
tlolhrc.

.Modern bathing .suits have devel-
oped into the "sun-tanned back'

J o y c e g u .s h e d  children. The
modern xun^uit consists of a brief

It again. Just as though'’lt. were 
useful and smart thing to d ^

NAMES A M ) F.VTAI.ITIES
Twelve persons were killed in iiio- 

lor vehicle accidents in Connecticut 
last week. .\mong the victims 
were per.ions hc'-iring the following 
names: Waltenne Kitro. Anthony 
Noratovlch

B rs  SPEEDS
The oetlon of the Fairfield (3oun- 

ty coroner In holding on a homicide 
charge the driver of an interstete 
iiiotorbus that, traveling at 60 mlle^ 
an hour or'rfiore, kille-i a i>edeslriiin 
at Fairfield, is inqHirtanl More

.whitewash to
films that In, the main scorned 
>’c niblHvl .sufficiently in .script when 
they were iH’giin a few month.s ago 
—Is hut one manifc.st.itliin of him. 
land's rce.lizntloii, th.it mighty 
v.aters have tiecii ,'-ct to

Katharine I ’oitiell took in $630,000 
on her tour. Yet there are people 

tell you that the theater is
Kverywhere. that Mary i sgalnst It 

goes Brian, t mean Dick j A t one studio th,
Powell is sure to he . . .  .Marlene 
Dietrich Is .uitnking about an of-
fer from Max GolMpn, the producer, 
for a Broadway pla^-^ the autumn

B j  ROONET O n O H E K  
BlajichaatM- Harald’a Washiagtan 

Correapoadent
Waahlngton, July 10.—The Inride 

history of tha Brain Trust would be 
OD6 o f tha most fascinating yams 
ever written,

But no ona Is likely to Ull it. 
Tl^se who could do tha Job are in-
volved In too many confidences, 
jealousies, double-crosses, intrigues, 
end personal vanities.

Moat brain trustars have proved 
more valuable than most poliUciant. 
Mrny are here ct personal sacrifice 
because ot a yen for public aarvlco. 
But any Idea that they all oparata 
harnsoniously and hold common bâ  
l:efs without friction la as absurd 
os If applied to any eonglomarate 
group of men In pbait’ona o f in-
fluence.

Tliey have been putting on as 
pietty a performance of backstage 
jitrategy, backdoor propaganda, and 
sqtusbbling among themaelvee os 
nnj. group of poiltleiane ever gather-
ed here.

Juatice Brandeis or Prof. Felix 
frankfurter could tell you a lot 
about It tince most brain trusters 
pay them obelaanee and many take 
thair troubles to them. But they 
won’t.

The hand of Prof, Raymond 
A. .Holey can sometimes be seen 
If yoa watch sharply enough. 
Moley atlU has a close atand-ln 
ivltb Roosevelt, pals with some 
members of the "trust’’ he onoe 
headed, and edits a magazine 
In which he can any whoi he 
IlkCH.
Although he primarily blames 

Secretary Hull, his old titular boss, 
fot his departure from the Wash-
ington scene, be thinks certain other 
brain trusters helped It along. Don't 
be surprised at anything you read 
about (?harlaa W. Taussig, adminis-
tration sugar-Cuba adviser— or even 
Rex Tugwell hinlself— which might 
Indicate Moley animosity.

A  month or so ago, Moley edi-
torially panned another top-rank 
brain tru.ster—who went unliamed— 
Icr certain public utterances which 
were quoted. Subsequent backstage 
uproar, baaed on report that Moley 
was out to "get" that gent, .stlil 
icvcrberatcs. Although Moley re-
mained in New York, his friends and 
cnemlns here had some heavy aklr- 
niishes.

Darrow Report "Leaks" 
Cienerol Johnson's attribution of 

"Communistic purpose" to the Dar-
row board haa caused some alarm, 
i:i It Indicates the general may be 
running out of unhackneyed adjec-
t iv e s .., .  The second Darrow report 
was "leaked" when It went to the 
White House, lest It bo held up until 
N RA  prepared writhering counter-
blasts.

When Se<-retar.v MacIntyre 
of the White House staff tele-
phoned to locate the "leak” .

' Darrow professed Ignpiwnoe, hot 
added: "1- mean I ’m ghUI tome 
of yon people conldn't aappreaa 
this and mess It up like you 
did tiM Brat report."
N RA  has Just started Its own- 

newspaper, a "house organ" called 
' The Blue Eagle ” It will U ll ol> 
the newra of what’s going on in the 
recovery program—all the official
news, t ^ t  Is.......

Menu At Johnson'! NRA  blrth- 
<fay pdzty for the first 8S employes: 
Beer, hot dogs, sauerkraut, rails. 
(About 150 of the first 85 turned
b p )........Bulk of N RA  employes
cJiartered a sUamboat for an oiiUn* 
down the river. Headed home, the 
b<rat rammed a lifebuoy and waa 
held up'a couple of hours, arriving 
back abotit 1:S0 a. m.

RusU Prove a Dust 
Of a thousand hugh busts of 

George VVa.shlnglon given to offi-
cials by Congressman Sol Bloom 
when he was naming the Btcenten 
nial, the only one that can be foun-,’*' 
now Is m the n e* office of Post* 
master General Jim Farley.

Big momint in Congress came 
when the super-olcgont Senator j. 
Ham Lewis made a certain four- 
letter word acceptable in the best 
circles— only J. Ham tsrould have 
evch power—os follows: "Mr. Presi-
dent, I  think this is a moment such 
OS comes in the life of every govern-
ment when America must— to use a 
sidewalk expression, most saally 
understood in its meaning by citi-
zens who are not particularly In-
terested in refinement, of expression 

when America must shoK’ 'guts’. 
This • phrase is now understood 
where action Is called for."

Then there’s the story about tha 
college student who aniwerad the 
examination question, "Who Is Rax- 
ford Tugwell?” He wroU: "Tug-
boat Annie’s husband."

HOT UNDER THE COLL.AR

Chicago— It  was like this;
Fred E. Johnson was In a fairly 

good humor-when he sat down to 
dial a telephone number, but as Urns 
wore on his oiitlook changed.

Dialing ona number, be found It 
bad been changed to another, which 
he attempted to ilng, receiving only 
e busy signal. So he put on his bat. 
Jumped into a cab and went , to the 
telephone exchange building where 
he was accused of tearing off tha 
shirt of the manager, E. J. Meyai 
and punching him In the Jaw. The 
telephone company called polioe.

Result; Johnson was fin ^  $1 and 
co.sts. Incidentally he bought five 
tickets to the firemen’s ball and 
agreed to buy Mr. Meyers a new 
shirt.

In recent years the United States 
government has been doing much 
of Its bookkeeping on a calendar 
year basis.

exposure of the akin to the sunlight 
is most valuable. i
• The exposure to the sunlight i 

should bo very gradual and of short i 
duration at first until the skin be-i

Its

I plosives. 
Springfield. Mass.- Total number

heavy a.- a loaded Interstate bus i. h ^J . . people greeted cordially, waa a hst-of very doubtful s;ifetv. ‘ ■ ■ ■

July
1. contrary to an expected sca3oii,-il 
■lump.

TO UNIFY REGUUTION  
OF WIRELESS SYSTEMS

■I

churnius i [omes darkened. No burning ahouM I fer^npL'"X 'llM "o bring*’ se tt iem «t
' ^ '1V *  ) ° jb f  a several v^eeks old dispute be-

nd man called ‘ h* skin, and should be avoided just | tween workers and maniifno»iir«r> 
his writers and dlrecl.u-s tugelhor : hDx'f b'»'n would be in the hatters fiir^industry here,
for a ceiiural srouling, ii .-a.rt .,( ; U IS generally recognised that d l-, Fsirfield Conn—A ten-ton truck 
coun. ll of war m which the law'was s'-ir.ll«lit la niporior to cod liver of the .Seaboard Lines load-d wiih 
hilri down and inenlion WHS made of 'h treating rickets gun cotton ind cartridges caught
the- varying coiuoptl u-s of wit and ? ''*  "lioiild be to tan the skin, nre on King's Highway ocar tlol. 
l.unor that he uVtho va-l exp in.sc I ‘>"t to bnrn it. The head . ,„nd 1111̂  bSt the blaw w^rexfiri^ 
between New York and Hollyxvood, | protected, especially on gui.shed before It reached the ex-
The boys vvere told to keep tho.se : bOV days.

ngs from slipping into their pic-1 , It.vpociates of ancient Greece 
tui^:x:thnt "those thing.x " weren't *6" " ’ : employment in 26 Western Ma.s.sa-
f..uny>n^more i w Sm' lost dur.ne chusetta metal working concerns

‘1 Icahf  ̂Replaces 'nexer' ‘ ‘ reporting to tne Connecticut Valley
a ll, "ong-plugger' who. I ’m sure, makes: .. "fleveri' and u unusfial to obs^-^rTckers ' $.''“ '1''’  NaUonal Met?.!

- li‘>H mrtnfv than thf n^rk-1 **̂ *̂ 1̂ take plate tn .stnilio i u i #  ̂, TriidfB AMOOi%tion IncrM.'^Bd fron^
•o larrr .  utt ' lu- UhU - ' “ t hol r ^Mi i c t  Thcrr { "  hr ’ 15.720, on W  1 to 16.549 on ^

 ̂ 1 phHcl and UeVinci show th* unmi»-
questions t f " ’” . tnkable square head of rickets.

iv —..I » 1 - J. "we “  promoter who'd | “ '■‘Mio attaches, "now wa.sn t that . .  first hahie* «hnuid
/  " *   ̂ «b9ent-mlnded about his in-,." B'’b6. clean iilcturc?" Or "n o b ia l^ ^ iy  for about ten minutes bunhix
tnners, any .such highway speed as i come tax and was Celebrating his re- j ‘  In say there's any dirl in that one, ‘ ^ujj^j«tK c ,  increhsed to three
-■uxty miles per hour for a vehicle ss .fbom Jail, A lass in pearls i do you UiUik ? ” u T

Meanwhile, quietly and without j |io*ure oT-on hour to the sunlight
In New ehees . 1 , 0  ' w ............ .hubbub, Hc.ljyw-ood’j private life ! morning and evening will not be ex

. In New check girl taking a night o lf from ' w hich In the past has been finilel cestive ''s
England .It IS little leas than miir- her chores in another cabaret. And i us heartily lu in the pr«!*ent hs be- , Siinhathlng may also be Riven tn
'I* " ’ ***- - inu given some .attention. ' enclo.sed screened porches sheltered i

it m-'ver.v mueb to be dmibird « ' th bn-ad a's T  CMtlhb director has' from the wund, but the sun must j
nre-cnl Fairfield: seem to mind  ̂ ‘ ^  didn t had the word pas.-««d down to him , shine directly on the chlkh unob-:
present fttlifield-seem to mind. I frem on high that players w ho m-i stru.-ted by class. . , ______

rtf hH i- ct'llihK Into scrapes arc n<n ■ Kndeavor to avokl aimburn. but* \vmihtn»trtn Ttiw irt ' fAP i

people Mrs" C la ries " Whitman lh lT J ^ ‘ o f ' ' "stor'y ! f.’’ to t^iV^kinVnto^U a«TS2^‘  S^k "oV im p^ing ‘ tn \ fiT ^ ^

' n^r\‘o r  t o c C e iT r n - t h 'r S i t ^  “̂ ' R ^ c S ^ r ^ t  the .,m '. ro^. are
grist. Such storte.s are ficver favor - 1  used in both prevention and cure ot j -phe new Federal communications 
c-i, but the soft pedaling ix to he  ̂ rickets .and other disorders. G ive' 
harder during the current excite- ’ >'ui>r child and .also yourself the berif 
ir.ent. i cflt of these chemical sun's rays to

.New FacM signed ■ help build up a normal resistance to
Coincidentally, the studios are ' disease.

. ' .— *-------• .-.-.uit,, , i WO cx-Dono salesmen s form er' ^^ShlhS unusual number of "new " ~
e sue patronymics ore ex-i mske time or lose their Jobs. Thu ‘ caeher of romance langu'ages and a presumably undlvorced-i EN'TIDx s  A N ,,

tremelv common. It is Improbable ■ drivers do make the time, and frv- *re among the stu-1 “ PP***- “ i “ ew pictures. In-, Q u .s tin ^ ’ s ie w i t ” ]? ‘‘ L rite ,- -‘I
that, throughout the state, the peo- uuentiv imnr.v.r,..hi < i . denLs at the Hartenders' School. are pl-ntlfal among them, ' , ■'2'“
pie who bear them constitute m ore'in  \  ̂ cntable delays force Also a young doctor vvho plans to lYPc o1 story that fcquir»>s ! * “ V *?®ad which
th .r  " * *  "mhe them to operate their vehicles at earn enough money to set himself; ‘ "'i^cent ingenues Is eagerly souelit. 1 almost cliwed the mr passage,
than sixteen or eighteen per cent I urrifle speed,, in order to catch up 
of the population. They should to the schedules

Lcnuera--La>uts Cbiosay. head mixer -"vrou along Mam street. Los.Ange- n,„,i .  k a i n
at Delmonico'a 45 years ago and ■' center of pawn-shops nickelo- head to stop up so bad. I  w il l ; other definite results are expected 
Han, Neumann, who's 83 •*.“ 'on ", mediclne’^m^ and'^urilsque i
p " l n r ' ' ^ r *  « ; „ ? n ™ i T " w  't"o; de^.^ " " . r r in n o ^ t o '^ r t o e ^ 'lT u ;  ■' he^.̂ .red*

 ̂ , 'vhsn we find toeir bn... frav.l.ng fre?h*‘ ? re ,rp “ n'‘r ‘* M s:% uM "n - v
I tw H ln o t^ o t e d ia m y  re .m e^ W  h . t " l w o m « a i l . a V b u r l ^ ^ ^  ^

. In Ihr SitiiH' C'lrt’It'
Konm^r KIhd  ̂ ................ - BroaUway i{in I ctm.HcioUri-

.'taiildalkls M r . <ii„i« \t •• f* i h o w e v e r .  Is th« coroner’,  .own soelardemocracy. I- .-csrci 
• A* ■ Mrs. -SHvlo -'latlelih. I recolnmendallon that the bus com- *'ad thought of It myself until «n 
Francis C. Ostrowskl. That is to j he rompelled to reduce their '^'"'‘ or got to asking the
say, c.xactly one half of the vtctini.-; -rhedni... Identltl.-. o f  people m a niglit
of the fatalities were ennere.iu. , eluh. A di.atlligul.shed looking . fel-
, _ . . ' There 1. no possible question that low who caught lua attention was a

of southern or Ka.stein Kurope;in ! „,otorbuses. in lhi^
origin- newer Americans. „ , over the country sr« n.rmiiie.t money thsn the average neck

su c irn a lL l - M y  handsome, was a miuoi i« . keteer
t to appeal in the: spaed wholly improper.. Even in "h o  operate., .irecarlmislv on, the un 

casualtc and accidents reports only I the West, where roadi are frequent- fnngea of legitimacy • ,
now and then the circumstance iv . t r . i . i , , __ _ . . .  ' . ' '  " « »  *  promoter who'd
might be di.sregarded as being of 
no ipecial sij;nlflrance But it Is 
not a merely occasional thing; i f  
lia.s become almo,.t the rule. New-a- 
paper readers can hardly (ail to be 
imprc.ssed by the frequency wUh: 
which the newei nanies'figure in the '' 
reports of motor acc.idcnt.s. ! whether in lhi»

Last week's list Is w-.holly out o; ; County case the driver was niorsllv 
line with the racial division., of our ‘ responsible for the fatality that oi’- 

iinconsidered Im- curred. Almost all of these drlv-

N fw  CommunicaDons Commis-
sion Will Meet Tomorrow to 
Organize Itfi Work. Sykes 
Chairman.

ers are highly skilled and mostjol

population. All
pre-s..iona to the contrary nolw-lth-

BUnding.^ nowhere near one-h.If ol-l them are fully as c,.refiil as periiUl- 
the impulatlon of this sute 1. made . ted to be by the unreasonablv short 
up of people bearing the name, of j schedules they sre compelled bv 
Southern and Eastern Europe-nor i their emptovers to follow. The rc- 
a quarter. 1" »PUe of the facl.Umt! apomslbllltj- reaU wtlh the owner 
there are a few Industrial centers; compan.es. which require drivers U.

I’ ayson. two admirals from 
fleet. Mr, and .Mrs. Sailing Rariich. 
Maijorle Oelrlchs. Constance Tal-1 
msdge, I.?iddle Sanford. SfC well- j 
known Jiidg'e. a man from WallJ 
streets and the latter waa the es- ‘ 
ctirt of the hat-check girl.

Studying tor the Bar
Two ex-bond uleanicn, a form er'

not, therefore, figure In more than 
one out of fix's or Hx automobile 
scetdenta, by the law of averages. 
But they do. There must be some 
special reason

Several times, usually foUbwIng 
some fatal sexfident, the bus com-
panies have gone through the mo-
tions of slowing down a little. But 
'hen we find tb*ir b 'lie. 'raveling

commission with Eugene O. Sykes 
at its head, will meet to organise Its- 
work and abolish the old radio com-
mission. of xyhlch Sykes haa been 
chairman.

One liivision of tfie new' commis-
sion will plunge quickly into the 
routine of determining channels ami 
wave lengths and other toaka con-
nected With radio.

As for telephone and telegraph, 
each of which wlU be under a divi- 
aion of its own, .Much ground must 
be broken before any rate fixing or 

isults' are e i^  
in fact, charged the 

commission to prepare a report by 
next February looking to any 
changes that need be made tn the 
new legislation

There are 55 army alrdxomea la 
"  - ■ - on May l.  i m .  \

“Last week 
convinced me

of Norge’s low operating cost!”

"They say it’s powered for the tropics . . this 
Norge Kollator Refrigerator. Last weak proved 
to my satisfaction that it i.t. My Norge rusht^ 
out coding ice cubes faster than 1 could use them. 
Kept every piece of food in i* as cool and fresh 
as in the middle o f winter I Didn’t keep running 
all da.":' either . . iu fact it didn’t seem to run an.v 
more than on an ordinarj day.

"Thnt’s some record. I know, now, that I ’m 
saving money daily on food and electricity with 
my .Norge. It cost me no more to own and less 
to operate.”

You shouldn’t be another day without thi.a ftn« 
refrigeration.

V

KIDDIES VEHICLE 
SHOW TOMORROW

Annual Event on East Side 
P laygro iindat^^H e ld  in 
the Evening.
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The annual Kiddies vehicle show 
will be held on the East Side recre-
ation playgrounds lomorrow night 
at 6 o’clock under the direction of 
Miss Gertrude Fenerty and Walter 
Kittel, playground supervisors. 
Prizes win be awarded to children 
showing the prettiest, most original, 
funniest, largest vehicle and the one 
showing the most workmanship In 
decorattoDs. Tha contest Is open to 
$ny child In Manchester.

In case of rain the show will be 
held on Thuradav night at the same 
hour.

Relic o f Lorenzo Dow 
Is Found In Hebron

Old Carpet B ag  Carried By Eceentric'Preacher 
And Mendicant To Be Used A s  Property 

In Charles C. Sellers’ ^ e w  Play.

VOLUNTEERS TO MAKE 
READY FOR FESTIVAL

Men of St. Jame.s’ Parish to 
Meet Tonight at ''School —  
Two Session .-XITair Thurs-
day.

Carpenters, electricians, buildcra 
end those who can do "labor" work 
are requested t o  be at the Park 
street grounds of St. James’s school 
tonight at 6 o’clock. A t that time 
R volunteer gang under the super-
vision of Felix McEvitt will start 
digging 100 post holes. In them w-ill 
be placed poles to support the can- 
va."- enclosing the grounds for the 
afternoon and night festival to be 
given by St. James's united societies 
on Thursday of this week.

The general committee last night 
held probably Ito last meeting before 
the entertainment, with nearly fifty 

_ ln  attendance.
The affair Is planned, it is stated, 

more as a get-together occasion 
than as a "big money maker.” In 
the afternoon the grounds will be 
opened free to the children and they 
will be given an opportunity to see 
w'hat has been -arranged for their 
amusement. There are to be ponies 
to ride, and attractive booths for 
the boys and girls. Refreshments 
win be served during the afternoon. 
The purpose of tlie afternoon open-
ing Is to allow mothers with small 
children to be present and take part 
In the cake sale.

On Thursday morning in many 
homes of the parish the women will 
be busy baking cakes that will be 
offered for sale in the afternoon and 
evening. A  committee will call for 
them if the donors dial 4608.

A  big card party is planned for 
the evening with prizes in whist, 
bridge and setback, two in each di-
vision. For tho.se who do not care 
for cards'an orchestra will play for 
dancing inside the hall. The cast 
grounds will be taken up by the card 
tables and on the west side will be , 

. 8 stand from which the Boys Band I 
of Hartford will give a two hour's | 
ccncort. !

Close to the west, side of the I 
81 hool will be the big food booth, i 
This will be Open on all four aides.] 
and there refreshments will be serv-: 
cd. The cooking for the refresh- : 
ment booth w-ill be taken care of in | 
the kitchen of the school. :

There will be but two o ther,
btoths, one for the children and the ' 
other for novelty prizes will be o f - 1  
fered, beside the cake booth. I

Ample shade is provided by the i
large trees on the playgrounds. One i 
general admission ticket also carries : 
with it the chance to draw a cash 
prize. For those who do not care to 
play cards or dance there will be a 
f.imple admission ticket at a very 
small price.

The ticket committee, consisting 
of 30 women, reported last night 
that there had already been a large 
sale.

(Special to The Herald)
New London, July 10— One o f the 

properties to be used in the centen-
ary play abotit Lorenzo Dow, -The 
Eccentric Cosmopolite" by Charles 
Coleman Sellers, of Hebron and New 
London, is an authentic relic o f the 
most famous American of bis tlqie.

This is a, fine old flowered carpet 
bag, discovered and presented to 
the author by Mrs. Everett G. Lord, 
of Hebron. The bag. which Is in ex-
cellent condition has been cherished 
for generations in the attic of an 
old house on Burroughs Hill, and 
there is no doubt that It is actually 
the one carried by Lorenzo Dow to 
hold the bottles of "Dow’s Patent 
Family Mcdlclqe".

Striking Character
One of the most striking charac-

teristics of the preacher who could 
gather an audience o f  a thousand 
pe<^le In a sniall town in a day 
when travelling was entirely on foot 
or horseback, was the strange mix-
ture of religious conviction and 
Yankee shrewdness and thirst for a 
bargain. It was this that made the 
Cosmopolite, after he had WTung 
the hearts of his listeners With an 
impassioned sermon on the immin-
ence of hcllflre and damnation, sud-
denly turn mendicant, descend from 
the pulpit and offer for sale the 
medicine that be himself compound-
ed from ‘ Blood-root and Epsom 
salts. The carpet bag will be Used 
by John M. Waller, who is to play 
the part of Lorenzo Dow. Just as 
Lorenzo himself used to use It. at 
the close of his .sermon in the first 
act.

"The Eccentric Cosmopolite" was 
written by Charles Coleman .Sellers 
biographer, poet, and ivlaywrlght, in 
collaboration with Miss Dorothy 
Elderdice, dramatic instructor' and 
playwright, of Westminster, Mary-
land, and adapted largely frqm 'M r 
Sellers’ biography, "Lorenzo ' Dow, 
the.Bearef of the Word." It ia to be 
given some time this month in an 
outdoor first night in Page Park, 
Hebron, where the "Eccentric Cos-
mopolite" lived with his first wife, 
Peggy (Holcomb) Dow for a num-
ber of years. So many local stories 
are extant about the old fellow that 
it was exceedingly difficult to 
choose the locale moat closely as-
sociated with him. Born in Coven-
try, in 1779. and the greatest travel-
ler of his time, Lorenzo Dow ac-
quired a stock ot lore that is almost 
Incredible. His shafts of wit, his 
fantastic and- bcardy appearance, 
his tricks in the pulpit, the origin-
ality of his texts and address, make 
him a striking figure in a period 
when there were many such odd in-
dividuals.

-•> Great Traveler
He traveled incessantly in this 

: country, in Canada and In the British 
' Isles, making appointments some-
times for two or three years ahead, 
and keeping every one almost to 

i the minute. To this generation, a 
I mileage of ten thousand a year is 
I amusing, but in a time when travel- 
I ing must be on foot; over bad roads,
, by horseback, by coach-^the ap-
pearance of this strange, sometimes 
ragged, lean, uncouth, wheezing, 
roaring trickster after a- disappear-
ance. of a year or a period of 
months, never failed to attract and 
hold crowds of almost unbelievable 
number.

The difficult part of Dow will be 
played by John M. Waller, whom so 
many people remember from his ap-
pearance in "Rain. ” Mr. Waller la 
director of the Cow Hill theater In 
Mystic, and an actor o f  twenty 
years’ experience. He will be sup-
ported by a large cast of Connec-
ticut people, some of whom are 
from New London, others from the 
nearby towns. Mr. Homer Hills, of 
Gilead, is the actor, to iiv-e nearest 
the home of Lorenzo Dow, and he 
drives thirty miles to a rehearsal. 
The cast includes Mrs. Miriam 
Rcflcit) ot New York City and Mys-
tic, professional, Janies McArdlc 
and Charles Daly of New LoniTon, 
both of whom have had experience 
on the profe.ssional stage.

Others In Cast
Mirfs Sara Edelman, formerly with 

the Cow Hill Players, Miss Barbara 
Lawrence, playing at the Griswold 
Theater, Burton White, Juvfenlle 
lead of long experience, Amos Leib, 
■who appeared in "Dulcy’-' during the 
winter, and who is also doing prop-
erties. Doris Waller, Helen Seilers 
and James Danforth, the man who 
is building a mysterious "H E LL" i 
for the Raising the Devil scene, and 
doing work on the lights’ as well, 
are all from New London. The camp 
meeting congregation will include 
Mrs. Harry Niles, who is to appear 
for the first time with her talented 
husband, known tor his blackface 
appearance and taking now, in the 
part of the elegant if inebriated 
Colonel Bowie, his first ' straight 
part. .Miss Janice Griffith. Miss 
Dorothy Elderdice. Charles Cough-
lin. Charles Coleman Sellers and 
others.

Costumes will be by .Miss Dorothy 
Elderdice. • ,

The play will open some time this 
month at Hebron, before K^lng! on 
tour. This year of 1934 Is the con- 
tena^  of the death of Lorenzo 
Dow,, and the play was written for 
that anniversary.

ADULT TRAINING 
NEW T  FEARJRE

Educators Here to Meet This 
Afternoon to Discuss a 
Program.

Interest on and around Cape Cod. 
Mass.

Mr.s. Lucy Usher spent several 
days at the home of her son Merritt 
Usher and family at South Willing- 
ton.

Tolland Grange was well repre-
sented at the extra session .of East 
Central F'omona Grange held at In-
stitute Hall, Hazaidville last Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Airs. Jacob Chorches en-
tertained several of their relatives 
and friends over the week end.

Mrs, Ellen B. West has returned 
to Hartford after a week spent with 
relatives.

Benjamin .Miller returned to East 
Hampton. Long island, Sunday after 
spending a few days at the home of 
Mrs. Laura Judson. leaving his fam-
ily there for thp summer.

Miss Ruth Dietrich of Hartford Is 
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lathrop West at Snlpsic Lake.

I Mr. and Mrs. William Senk, Jr., 
j are the parents of a little son borii 
at the Rockville City hospital, F ri-
day. July 6th. The infant is a 

I grandson of Mr. and Mrs. William 
1L. Ayers. ' ]

The Ladles’ Aid society of the j 
Federated church will serve a July 
supper to the public, next Friday 
evening July 13th, Mrs. Ivan Wilcox, 
Mrs. Helen Wficox and Mrs. Samuel 
Simpson are the hostesses, ;

The board of Tolland County i 
Commi.ssioncrs held their monthly' 
meeting at their office Saturday-. 
July 7.

Several former parishioners from 
Springfield. Ma.ss., were guests wf 
Rev. and Mrs. VaJeiitine Alison at 
the parsonage last week.

Brigham Young university’s A l-
pine summer school conducts clas.-- 
es each summer 6,800 feet up on the 
slope of Mt. Timpanogos, Utah.

■Aaron Cook, chairman of the 
Heard of Selectmen, Superintendent 
of School, Fred A. Verplanck, 
Arthur Illing, principal of the Mah- 
chesttr High school, John. G. Echnis- 
lian, director of the State Trade 
«cbool, Edson M. Bailey of the Man-
chester High school faculty. Thomaj. 
Bentley, principal of the Hollister 
street school and a ! F. Howes, form-
al superintendent of schools In the 
8tb District conaprising a steering 
committee for the formation of a 
Community University" of adult 

leisure and part-time work In con- 
ntcUon with the Manchester Y. M. 
C. A. will meet this afternoon at the 
"Y ”  ̂ to dl.scuss plans for the forma-
tion of a program for the fall and 
winter months to Interest older peo- 
jije in the association's many and 
(Jlvcrslflcd endeavors.

Considerable research has been 
Cl nducted by Secretary. C. P. Thay-
er of the y. M. C. A. and enthusias-
tic reports have been received from 
n/any quarters of the country where 
similar adiilt training programs 
have been initiated and carried dut 
daring the indoor sca.son. Secretary 
Thayer, working with the commit-
tee named, will form plans for the 
coming season and it Is expected 
that many Interesting courses, such 
as woodworking, angling, needle-
work and art and craft-s work and 
other coursas will be discussed.

The committee ’ will meet at the I 
Y. M. C. A, this afternoon at 4 
c’clook.

FISH FIRST

Pittsburgh— With scarcely enough 
food in the house for her and her , 
three children, Mrs. Anna Kron, 40, 
had nothing at all for her 38 gold 
fish. Police arrested her in a store 
after, they alleged, she took two 
packages of fish food from a coun-
ter. The fish food was w'orth five 
cents-.

“ Blue” Spells
Reduce some women to tha 
petulant shadow o f their own 
smiling selves. Others take 
the 'Vegetable Compound 
when they feel the ''blues" 
coming on. It steadies quiver-
ing nerves... helps to tone up 
the general health...gives them 
more pep . . . more charm,

L Y D I A  E. P I N K H A M ’ S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

S150
To aalarlad amployat wilhoul an. 
dorsari or locutily .. $10 to $303 on 
Household or Co-maker Plans . . . 
Only cost Is a monthly charge ol three 
per coni on unpaid balance . . . Call, 
phone, wrile (ot complala informalion.

I h F A l  f i n a n c i n g  '
I  U  C H  L  ASSOCIATION c

Ht.'l-X.'Ut Main St.. Znd Pltinr 
llulilniiiv ll ld a ----I 'honr 72S1

BINGHAM a n d  LAMONT
in j u n c t i o n  h e a r i n g

United States District Court 
■Tudge to Hear ArKuments 
on .Motion Next Monday.

LOW
FIRST
COST

loo!
Models as low os $114.50, 'I 
deUvered . . and this la ' 
a big, roomy 4,7 cu. f t  
model!

WATKINS
at AAANCHESTER, C O N N .

Newark, N. J., July 10— (A P ) —  
U. S. District Judge John Boyd Avis 
next Monday will hear arguments 
on the motion of counsel for Cprliss 
Lamont and -\lfred Bingham to 
vacate an injunction prohibiting 
picketing at the plant of the Miller 
Parlor Furniture company, .Icr.sey 
'i.ty.
Abraham Issorman, representing 

'the Furniture Workers Industrial 
Union, yesterday brought the case 
to Federal court here. The injunc-
tion was granted in Jersev City by 
Vice Chancellor Charles 'm . Egan. 
Judge Avis granted the request of 
Frank H. Eggers, furniture com-
pany counsel, to put the case off for 
a week.

Isserman expects at that time to 
present affidavits that . Lamont, 
son of Thorhas W. Lamont, Morgan
?artner, and Bingham, son o f the 
orroer senator from Connecticut, 

Hiram Bingham, were engaged in 
peaceful picketing when they were 
arrested for disorderly conduct. 
Bingham, sentenced to 30 days in 
Jail, appealed. Lamont’s case awaits 
trial before District Judge William 
McGovern at the conclusion of the 
Bingham appeal; Both Lamont and 
Bingham entered the case as repre-
sentatives of the American Civil 
Liberties Union which seeks to 
establish the" right to picket peace-' 
fullv.

TOLLAND
Mrs. L. Ernest Hall the Misses 

Bernice and Alice Hall and Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Steele returhed Sun- 
day afternoon from several days at 
Prorinc e t o '^  and ̂ toer jla r e a  of

“ F STANDARD 4-tWOR SEDAN Wit h  TRUNK. *»5  P. O. B.rivSf^aV ^T*« btamiJuUy HttamltHtd butU-tn trust has actually marc space insrdc Ikatt a/uU-sisc um d r^ ln nh t

GET THE SURPRISING FACTS ON 
NEW JEWELED MOVEMENT'* CAr

TO miles an hour . . . Acceleration 
from 5 to 50 miles an hour in 
seconds in high gear . . . Unusual 
gasoline economv-. . .  A  really bigger, 
roomier body -v These are things which 
first impress you in the new Nash- 
built LaFayette—the things, prob-
ably, which you have been hoping to 
find in a low-priced car.

But the most important asset o f the 
jeweled movement" LaFayette goes 

far beyond these points. 1^ it is a

series o f costly, proven construction 
features nercr bejort put into a  car in 
this price class. These features give 
the LaFayette the smooth, long-life 
silence and riding comfort o f  an ex-
pensive automobile.

I f  you want the most for your 
money, get the surprising facts on the 
"jeweled movement”  LaFayettejir.'f 
hand from your nearest Nash-LaFay- 
ette dealer—today. ’The Nash Motors 
Company, Kenosha, Wisconsin.

THERE ARE EICHTLa FAYETTE MOD- 
NASH-BUILT. 

^ 5  to $(45 (. o. b. factory. On five of 
t h ^  models individually sprung front 
wheels arc optimal equipment without 
extra charge Extra equipment at low 
cost. Prices subject to change without 
notice.

Nash Motors is now building the lowest- 
priced Twin Ignition powered Nash 

Prices range from 
$7(6. ( o. b. factory, (or the Nash 
4-door Sedan.

WETHERELL MOTOR SALES
21 East C’entep Street

Manchester

Introducing Our Electric Range Department

SENSATIONAL
ELECTRIC RANGE OFFER

■'■I

f- DEUCIOFS /

, . . .THIS NEW WEStmtaiOUSE ELECTRIC RANIffi"

IX>ESvTHE fRICK

^  ^  i> I  I

- c see,.-.

L AND YOU START WITH
lo... ,..-v...

\ ;

SETS A NEW 8TYLE1
A charming combination of 
lustrotu ivory porcelain en-
amel and black. This latest 
development — the Super- 
Dur Nubian cooking plat-
form it more durable, toe.

■ -.y- - ii wiv t f -

A CN3LD
■ ■■at . „ * _ J

This WESTINGHOUSE
Table Top Model Range

$5 DELIVERS ONE TO YOUR HOME 
$2.02 A MONTH—PAYS THE RALANCE

inti’oclucing our newly established Electric Range Df^partment. 
It s a timely and most profitable offer -for you. Enjoy the acknowledged suppr-conven- 
lence ot Electee Cookery—now—at this unusual low price, and most convenient terms

ELECTRIC RANGE 
DEMOI^STRATION

By

Miss Grace Hallowell
\\ estinghousB Home Economist

Assisted By Mrs. Marion Rowe- 
of Manchester Electric Co.

Friday, July 13,1934,2 P. M.
At Our Store, 763 .Main Street

_J)etail Of Our Offer
Regular Price, installed................$140.00
Special Introductory OflFer ____ __ .$119.10
Less $15.60 Discount . .. .......  . .$103.59
Less $15. (F ree W iring Discount—

July Only) ........ ........... . . . . . .  $88.50

Y O U R  S A V IN G .$51.50

$5 Down — $2.02 A  Month

KEMP’S, INC
763 Mam Street <Two doors North of Manchester Electric Co.)
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NSC-WEA * NETWORK 
•ABIC Eoott woof wiw wool wtlo 
m ikr wtof wcob wit wilt wfbr wro wgy 
wboa wcoo wtaiQ wwj wstU; MIdt kod 
wmaQ woe*who wow wtUI wkbf 
NORTNWfiST A  CANAOIAN wtmj 
ŵ lbo kstp wobe wday kfn eret ofef 
•OUTH wrvo wptl wwno wto wjox 
wfla-wooD wlod worn wnio wib wopl 
wjdx womb kroo wky wloo wbop kprc 
wool ktbo ktJbo wooo wav# 
MOUNTAIN—koo kdfl kflr kglU 
PACIFIC COAST—kfo Ml k«w komo 
khq klod kur kffu kpo 
Cont. Coot.

4 :J » —Th o  T o t t o ro d  M on — bo* 
o le ; Mo P o rk tn o . Sk o te h — w o ot r p t  

t :4 S -»  4 :46— N uro o ry Rh y m o o —boo lo 
4 :00— f tC K ^ A n g o le  P o m a n d o  O rc h o o . 
4 :30— 8 :30— W o o k iy H y m n  t i n t — to  o 
4 :4 1 ^  6 :46— M ary S m a l l  A  O ro h o i tra  
6 : 0 ^  6 :00—B a t e b f lII—w o o l A  o tb ora 
6 :18 — € :1 ^ 0 e n c  A  Q lo n—ooot A  oe 
6 J O — 6 :30—B ra d  a n d  A l .  C o m .— b a i l c  
8 :4S— 6 :48—T h a  O o id b orsa . B a r la t  A c t  
g . O p .. 7K)0—Lo o RoIom an*o O re h o a tra  
6 :30— 7 :3 0 —W a yn o  K ln g 'o  O re h o a tra  
7.*00— 6 :00—B a n  B a r n i a  an d  th o  La d a  
7 :30— 6 :30—R a y  P a rk i n a  an d  O u a s t  
8 :00— 6 :0 0 —L i g h t  O p era  Sh o w — t o  e 
• :0 O —10:00— “ Q ST ,** D ra m a t l e  S k e t c h  
6)18—10:18—E m i t  C o la m a n  O rc h e a tra  

—e a a t : .  C a n a  A  Q ia n —w a i t  ra p e a t 
6 :30— 10:30—T o  B a  .A nn o unao d 

10 :00—1 1 : O ^ Pra a a *R 4 d i o  N aw a Pa r lo d  
*10:08—11:05—C h a r l l a  D a v la  O rc h a a tra  
‘10:30—11:30—J i e k  O O nny A  O re h o a tra  

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
B A S I C — E a a t :  w a b c  w a d e  w o kn  w c a o  
w a a b  w n a e  w g r w k b w  w kro  w h k  c k l w  
w d re  w c a u  w ip  w ja a  w a a n  w f b l wapd 
wja% w m a a ; M Idvyeat: w b b m  w f b m  
k m b e  kro o x w ow o w h a a  
E A S T — w p c  w h p  w l b w  whoo w i b t  w fo a 
w o re  w lo e e frb  c k a o  
D I X I E —w f i t  w a fa  w b re  w q a m  wdod 
k l r a  wra o  w la c  w d i u  w to o  a r i d  w i t  
k t r h  k t a a  w a e o  k o m a  w d b o w o d s  w b t 
w d a o  w b la  w t a r  w d b ] w w v a  w m b e 
w a ja  wmbp
MiOWCST*^wcah w fi wmt wmbd wlan 
wibw kfh kfab wkbn w6co wabt kacj 
wnajt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kit koh kal 
COAST — khS koln kfre kol kfpy k n  
kfbk km5 kwa kern kdb ktm b kgb 
ConL Bait.
3 : 0 0 -  4:00— J a r r y  Co o p a r , B a rl to n a  
S:15—  4 :1 0T>S k ip py— o a a t: T h a  Th r a #  

P l a t a — m ld w ; B o o k * E n d o — w a i t  
1:3 0—  4:30— J a c k  A rm a t r o n g — « a  o n ly ;

C h ic a g o O rg a n Melodta a— wea t 
8 : 4 ^  4:45— B u d d y W a icom a Orchaa* 
4 : 0 0 -  6 :0 I^ C h a r i a a  C a r l i l a . T a n o r 
4:15—  6 :1 0 — B o b by Ba na on —  e a a t: 

S k lp p y-> -r e r a a t f o r m t d w e i t ; Bd* 
w a r d  W u r t z a b a c h  Ore h a a td a — we a t 

4:30—  6:30— Robbin a Orch e a . —  ba ele t 
W u r t z a b a c h  O rch e a tra  —  w r i t ;  

J a c k  A rm a t r o n g — m ldw e a t re p e a t 
4:45—  6:45— J'oa W i l l i a m a  —  w a b o; 

-4 a m R obbin a O rc h e s t r a — ch a in

fDaylight Tim§ Oise ffetir Latgr), 
C o n L B a a L

l i O P— 6 :00—W a llor^ o R h y th m  C l u b  • 
I i l 5 — 6 :18 —V o ra  V a n  an d  h o r Son g a 
6 :3 0 — 6 :3 0 —T h o  Boro na d oro  — o a a t ; 

G ra n d m a  G o to  M o d orn — D lx i o ;  
Sh u m a t o  Ere o . Q u a r t e t—w a o t 

t i 4 0 — 6 :45— B o a k o  C a r t e r  — b ao te} 
T h o  T e xa o  Ra n g o ro — w oat 

6 J O — 7 :0 0 —La v o n d o r an d  O ld  La c o  
b a e i c . K o r r  O rc h o a .—D i x i e ;  H a r r y  
So o n ik O ro h o o tra— m id w o k t  

6 t18r- 7 :15— R u b y  V a n n — D lx l A  o n ly  
6 :30 — 7 :30—A b o L y m a n 'o  A e o ord tan o  

—b a a i c ; S o y m o u r S im o n  O r c h .— 
m t d w ; M i lt o n  K o l lo m  O re h .— D Iz t o  

7 :00— 1 :00—C o org a Q lv o t 'a  C o m a d y 
7 iS < ^  6 :30— R io h o rd  H lm b o r Orehao« 

—b a a le ; B i l l  H a y o  Orohoa«— D i z t e  
6 :0 0 -  6 :00—S o r l a l  * X o n S l e r* — bae lo 
St15— 6 :15 —F ro d d t o  R l c h *« Tro u p o ro  
8 :30— f :3CL—C a n o d a 'a  M a lo d io S tr in o a  
6 :00—10:00—T h a  P a r t y  la a u a a —b a a le ;

H a n ry  Bua a a O rc h a a t r a — m id w e a t 
6:15— 10:15— P r a i a * R a d io  N a w a P e riod 
9:2 0— 10:20— l a h a m Jo n e s O rc h e a ;— ba* 

a!o; H .  Bua a a O ro h a a .— midwa a*
6 J O —10:30— la h a m  J e n a a  O rc h a a tra  
6 :48—10 :48—B a n  p c i l a c k  O r e h t a .—ba* 

a l e ; V p ie a  o f B x p a r la n e a —w  r p t ;  
R a y  O ' H a r a  O rc h a a .—m id w e a t 

10 :00—11 :00—f H a r ry  So a n ik  O rc h e a tra  
10:30— 11:30—F r a n k  O a l la y  O rc h a a tra  

— b a n le ; E a r l .  H i n t s  O re h .— m id w 
1 1 :00 —12:00— D a n e s  H o u r— w A b c & w e s t  

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
B A S I C  — B a s t :  w j s  w b t * w b i a  w b a l 
w h a m  k d k a  w g a r w j r  w iw  w a yr w m a l ; 
M Id w a s t : w c k y  k y w  w a n r w la k w k  
k w e r  k o l l nVe ft w m a q  kao w k b f  
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D I A N  — w f m j  
w Jb a k s t p  w e b c  w d a y  k f > r c r e t  c f c f  
S O U T H  — wr> ri w p t f  w w n e  w ls  w j a x  
w f lf i-*waun w lo d w«m  wrn c  w s b . w a p l  
w j d x  w a n ib  kvo o  w ky ^ w f a x w b a p  kpro

kthi
w o e i k i b a  k t h s  waoo w a v a
M O U N T A i N - ^ k o a  k d y l  k xTr _____
P A C I F I C  c o a s t —k c '-  k f j  k a w  ko m o 
k h a  k fs d  k f a r  k r o  
C e n t . E a s t .

3 :30— 4^30— T h e  S in g in g  L a d y —e a s t  
3 :48— 4 ;48—O rp h a n  A n n l a —e a a t  o n ly  
4;0o— 5S0p— D o ro th y  Pa g a  A  O rc h ea* 
4 :18— O i iSr-R a m o n  R a m e a  O re h a e tra  
4 :30— 6 :3 G ^ Sta m p  C lu b  — w ja  o n ly :

T p e  S in g in g  L a d y —ra p e a t  f o r w e n  
4 :48— 6 :45— L o w e l l  T h S m a a  — e a a t ;

O rp h a n  A n n la —re p e a t  to  m id w e a t  
6 .00— 6 :00—A m o a *n' A 'n d y—e a a t  o n ly 
8 : 1 ^  6)15— T In ty p a  T e n o r , O rc h e a . 
S :30— 6:3(h—V o u r O o v e r n m ^ t —<* to  e 
S i48— 6 :48— O ra e a H a y c a . M ua . C o m . 
6:00— 7 :00— C r i m a  C lu e a . D r a m a t i c  
6:30~* 7:30— G o ld m a n  B a n d  C o n c a rt  
7 :00— 6 :00 —M u t io  M a m or laa an d  Po e t 
7:30— 6 :30—T o  Be  A n n o u n c e d  
• J O — 9 :40—T i m  R y i n ' e  R e n d e zv o u s  
6 :00—1Q:00— B a r g e r 'a  O rc h a a tra — e a s t ;

A m oa 'n ' A n d y —ra p e a t  f o r w e s t  
6 :18—?0 :15— V o le s  o f R o m a n e s  
9 :30—10 :30—Pr e s s  R a d i o  N e w s  P e r io d  
6 :38—10 :38—D a n c e  M ua lc  O rc h e s t ra  

10:00—11:00— B u d d y R o g e rs  O re h a s tra  
10:30— 11:30— Pe t#  S m y th a 'a  O rc h e s t ra

WTiC
Uurtford. OouiL

80,00 W. 1040 K. O. U2S  M. 
Tnveiera BrnsdcaiiUnK .servtoe.

word Into the mterophona in his 
three yeara of broadcasting. What 
wa need Ls more announcpis like 
 'Kubl-natj!."

JURY BOARD Pirrs IN 
SEVEN HOURS ON JOB

Solects 456 Taleonien from 13 
Towns, Ninety of Them Be-
ing from Town of Vernon.

Tha Board of Jury Commiasion- 
era of Tolland County, conaiatlng of 
Francta W. H. Bill of Somers. Archi-
bald W. Buchanan of Manafleld and 
Willis H. Bead of Btaflord, mat at 
the office of the clerk of the ToUandH acutiva committee

James J. Dooling, Stephen 
Ruddy and Edward J. Aheam 
Are Candidates to Succeed 
Curry.

New York. July 10— (A PI— 
Tammany Hall, without a leader 
since John F. Curry was (}epoaad 
several weeks ago. will get a hew 
chief next Monday. The political 
organization’s district leaders, divid-
ed Into three campe over selection 
of Curry's successor, determined at

For First Time io Several 
W eeks Traders Get Busy; 
Advances are Recorded.

IN., IXTESDAY. JULY 10,1984.

New York. July 10.— (A P )—For
___ __ ____________________ __ „„  the first time in several weeks, the
meeting yeeterdsy to go shesd I Market today showed signs

County Superior Court on Monday 
  for the selection of the Jury tales-
men for 1B34-3S.

A total of 458 jurymen w ere: 
selected from the thirteen towns of
Tolland County, 90 being selected election, even In the face of Internal

AWa ' I W a w s a __• . ___

with an election Monday by the ex- | renewed hope.
:utlve committee. j In a relatively lively first hour.
The three leading candidates are j numerous Issues recorded advances 

James J. Dooling, Stephen Ruddy | of 1 to around 3 points and. al-'
and Edward J. Aheam ." All are **'* »*-'••-— ------  ......^
district leallcrs.

The decision to proceed with the

Tuesday, July 10.
4:00—Ernie Holtz’ orcheitra.
4:80—Art Tatem.
4:46—Lady Next Dopr.
6:00—Chick Webb’s orchestra.

; 6:30—The Tattered Map.
6:43—Nurecry Rhymes.
6:00—Baseball scores. 
6:06-!-Wrightvtlle Clarion.
6:30—Studio program.'.
6:46—Harriet Lee's songs.
7:00—Could and Sheffter, pianists. 
7:16—W n c  Sports Review.
7:30—Brad Browne and Al Lle-

wellyn.
7:45—Dave Burrows’ Five Sharps 
8:00—Leo Releman’e orchestra. 
8:80—Wayne King’s orchestra.
9:00—Ben Bernle's orchestra. 
9:30—Program from New York 

10:00—Musical .Musings -Christiaan 
Kriens, director.

10:30—Mountain Melodeera.
11:00—"Q.ST" Sketch.
11:18— Emil Coleman’s orcheatra.
11 :SO—Prr gram from New York.
12:00—Mldn —Silent.

j iluth Etting Is doing very well on 
i her vacation. On her arrival in 
Hollywood, where she went to spend 
It, she took on six movie shorts and 
a 13-week radio commercial. Now 
we have It that'she Is to sign . up 
for a coast-to-coaat commercial 
when she returns east.

Three boys who made good In 
America are Victor Kolar, director 
of the Detroit Syr.iphony Orches-
tra, Rudolph Friml, the song writer 
and Ottokar Bartlk, now director of 
the Metropolitan Opera ballet, ^ c k  
In 1903 this trio from Budapest ar- 
rWed In New York and had a trou-
blesome time dodging the horsecara [

from the’ town of Vernon.
The allottment according to towns 

was as fallows: Andover,- 17; Bol-
ton, 18; Columbia, 17; Coventry, 46; 
Kllington, 27; Hebron, 33; Mans-
field, 48; Somers, 30; StaiTord, 07; 
Tolland, 36; Union, 18; Vernon, 90; 
WllUngton, 80.

The jury commissioners met at 
10 o ’clock and. when their work was' 
completed it was after 5 o’clock.

The talesmen selected from Rock-
ville and. Vernon are: Oeorge 
Arnold, Jr., William J. '’Austin, 
Frank Adams, Walter P. Bai^ofen, 
George H. Badmlngton, Lebbeus F. 
Blasell, Charles W. Hrendel, Fred-
erick W. Bradley, Auguttui M. 
Burke, John P. Cameron, Charles L. 
Carpenter, .Charles O. Dart, Stephen 
H. Connors, Edward H. Elowdlng, 
Edward H. Denzler, Edgar B. Daw-
kins, Corbin K. Englert, George W. 
Ewing, Thoma.s F. Farrell, William 
Orad,y, Hugo Uroes, George W. Gull- 
lard, Arthur J. Ouiman, ‘Kmll T. 
Hallcbcr, Arth.ur E. Hayward, 
Charles Heintz, Archie G. Hewitt. 
David Morgan, Edward Jackson, 
William C. Johnson. Perry A. 
Lathriip, Martin Lahan, Frank- A. 
Mann, Lt ŝter W. Martin, Clarence 
J. McCarthy. Stanley J McCray, 
Charles R. McLean. Charles E. 
Mead, John J. Marz, Ralph J. 
Moriri. Thomas Morrell. William ,J. 
McNeill, Harold It Obenailf, 
Charlc.H J. Plngle, Walter H. Plum-
mer, William Pochnert.

William H. PreuHsc, Joseph Prlch- 
ard, James R. Quinn, F'rank J. 
Reiser, " 
precht,
Sadlak, Henry Schmidt, Raymond 
Schrumpf, Frederick Schwalm, 
Jacob Selgel, George W. Simpkins, 
Luther C. Skinner, Maurice L. Spur- 
llng, N. Morgan Strong. Howard N. 
Taft, George A. Taylor, George 
Theummler, Roland P. Usher, Mor- 
lln J. Webster, George I’ . Wend- 
heiser, Howard C. West.

friction, was reported to have been 
prompted by a desire of the Wig-
wam’s chieftains to restore harmony 
Within Its ranks and regain the pow-
er the organization 
wielded. ,

DAVIS GUP TEAM 
NOT OVERTRAINED

though the trading pace slowed 
down later, most gains were falrlv 
well held.

Brokers wsre not In agreement 
ns to the cause of the rally. In 
some quarters It was believed that 
a mild revival of infiatlonary psy-

__ chology may have been tha motiva-
formerly ! '̂̂ Itile In others it was thought 

equities were beginning to discount 
an upturn In, trade and industry. 
Technical factors were also given 
some credit.

Cotton got up another dollar or 
so a bale, despite considerable profit 
taking. Wheat, com and rye recov-
ered more than a cent a . bushel 

1 Rubber futures pointed upward, but
____, I •liver lagged. U. 8. Treasury Ponds

continued to record new re lord

Captain Dick Williams Says al* improved*!^For^lgn°*Eieehang'o
 ' j rates were narrow.

Players Are Taking It i 3 polnta, while galneri o M  to ah«ut
—   0 Included Alaska Juneau, Amerl-
L3SV a t  PrP^Pnl Smeltlng, Cerrb de Pasco. 8an-
n a a j | IChCUl. jp.  y. Central, Union Pacific.

American Can, American Tele-
phone, U. 8. and Bethlehem Steele, 
Dupont Chrysler, Auburn, West- 
Inghoiise, Montgomery Ward. Sears 
Roebuck. Continental Can, Johni- 
Manvllle, A. M. Byers and Mesia 
Machine. Coca Cola registered an-
other new top with an advance of 
nearly 2, and Llly-Tullp Cup. re-
cently Inactive, developed a ilzeahis 
following with a gain of more than 
2. Most of the' utilities were only

Felixstowe, Eng.. July 10— (AP) 
—Whatever befalls the United 
States Davis Cup team thl"- year in 
interzone or challenge round plav 
the anvil chonia will not he able to 
claim that they aubjected them- 
Belvc.s to high pressure methods or 
were overtrained.

. 'Tennis Is ’out while we arc down 
here,” Captain R. Norris (Dick) 
Williams told the Associated Pcess 
today a.s he and the team members 
settled down in this .seaside re.sort

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 16
Conn. R iv e r ..................  450
Htfd. Conn. T ru s t___  57
Hartford N ational___  18
Phoenix St. B. and T.. 165 

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Fire . . .
Aetna Life . . .
Automobile . .
Conn. General 
Hartford Fire 
Hartford Steam Bolier
National Fire . ; ..........
Phoenix Fire ............
Travelers ....................

PubUc L'tlUtles !
Oonn. Elec Serv ........
Conn. Power ............ ..
Greenwich, WAG, ptd.
Hartford Elec . . . . ___
Hartford Gas ,..............

do., p f d ...... ...............
S N E T C k ) ..................

•Manufacturing 8 
Am Hardware
Am Hosiery ................
Arrow H and H, com.

do., pfd ....................
Billings and Spencer . 
Bristol Brass' . .  i . . . . .

do., pfd......................
Case. Lockwood and B
Collins Co......................
Colt’s Firearms ..........
Eagle Lock ..................
Fatnlr Bearing! ........
Fuller Brush, Class A.
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and C o o le y ........
Htrtmann Tob, com ..

do., pfd......................
Int Silver ..........

do., pfd ........
Landers. Frary A Clk.
New Brit. Mch. com ..

do., pfd ....................
Mann A Bow, Class A.

do.. Class B ..............
North and Judd . . . . . .
Niles, Bern P o n d ........
Peck. Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg ................
Scovlllslightly higher, , s,uovm

Much satisfaction was expressed : qtnnlev WnruJ ' ' '
, , . ,  - ......  over the report of the U. S. .'Reel | "
for a few days of rest. • All we Corp., showing June shlpmenU of ' Screw ..

ser, rienny Roy. Francis s'. R ip -! In the sun on | flnishe'd products had made one of j gmvt' u«^w’, '
cht. Thomas E. Ryan. Anthony ^ach ; .play croquet and take the best Increases of the year to i Ta^oi* ‘
............  •’ bicycle rlde.s. .lit* . t >,. i „ —  _________ •0“  r«nn••I h.iV.; rh . Th« -Iune total amounted t i i ^ n - t ^

l i put 98.1,337 tons compared vritti 743.- r'
«<>3.937 m -Jime «  uSlo„ lU g c“ *  °-w;hen we return Frl-play tennis 

day.”
Williams said he proh.ahly would 

not definitely -.select the team for 
Interzone play against either Aus-

.............. .. .. tralla or Czechn-Slovakia, which.
James Wood, Jr.. Otto Yost. Os- week-end at Praha In the

wald R. Ziegler, Benjamin Weigel, 
Alfred Thomas, Robert W. Tenn- 
stedt, Charles W. Prelle, John ' C, 
Murphy, Everett J. North, Frank 
Mchr, Charles G. Llsk. Ernest M, 
Howard: Charles W. Tennert,

European rone final iinti: Monday.

year ago.
Inflationista in the financial dis-

trict. somewhat subdued lately ap-
peared to be moderately cheered by 
the cablegram of Senator riicmas 
to Georgs L. Harrison, governor of 
the Federal Reserve B a ^  if  Nv*- 
York, now at Basel, warning

U S Envelope, com. . 
do., p f d ......................

Veeder Root . . . . . . .  .
Whitlock Coll. Pipe . ! .  
J.B.Wil'ms Co. $10 par

49 51
39 41
174 194
194 214

. 27 29
53 65
55 ' —

”  55. 57
61 63

430 440
Stock*

42 46
394  14
58 62
57 59.
42
45 —

106 109
Itocks''

184 204

i6
35
12

95 105
V— 1
2 0 4 . 224
95 —

. 300
50 60
21 23
28 31
50 60

7 __
12 14

125
— 5
15 ___

28 32
89 72
31 33
4 6

— 45
3 7

1 ^  .
144 164
8 10
3 6

28 35
21 23
184 2041
55 -  1

100
29 35 1
— SO 1
57 59 :
46 48 !
— 10 i
80

105 • i
274 294 i
— 3
45 —

team mSrbe"name%To‘’ Sa ‘ “ '’,d f“ ’  ̂1 *«ort " s U b I lu r  t^f ,
tht mTt^h hut r  the BriUsh pound or to i
zoneTnalUt Ul)t ' "«•  “  *«> “  weight Of goia.” ;xcme nnail5t w ll siot ne dfcided un- w v iMa
tU Sundfty both Interzono conteat- Reterve Board ofTlwials i

STEEL CORPORATION 
BREAKS WITH UNION

 'S W X ’i,™ „  “ "'ll
time of it but- eventually made the 
grade.

Adam Exp . . .  .
Air Raduo ........
AUwIc a J u n ........
Allegheny ; . . . ,  
Allied Cbem . . . .  
Am Ca« ..............
Am For Pow . . .  

i Am Rad St 8 ..
I Am S m e lt ..........
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . . . . .  
Am Wat Wka . .
Anaconda ..........
Atchison ............
Auburn ..............
Aviation Corp . . .  
Balt and Ohio . .
Bendlx ..............
Beth Steel ........
Beth Steel, pfd . .
Borden ..............
Can P a c ..............
Case (J. I.) ........
Cairo De Pasco . 
Cbea and Ohio . .
Chrysler ..........
Coca CoTa ..........
Col Carbon . . . . .  
Comi Spiv
Con.s Gas ............
Cons O U ..............
Cont Can ............
Corn Prod ..........
Del L ana Wn . . .
Du Pont . ..........
Eastman Kodak . 
Elec and Mus . . .  
Elec Auto Lite ..
Gen Elec ............
Gen Foods ........
Gen M otors ........
Gillette ..............
Gold Dust ...........
Hudson Motors .,
Int Harv . . . ____
Int Tel and Tel .. 
Johns Manvllle . . .
Kennecott ............
Lehigh Vai Coal .. 
Lehigh Val Rd . . ,  
Llgg and Myers B
lAsew’s' . . . ' ........ .
Lorillard ..............
McKeesp T in ........
Munsiuuo Chem .
Mont Ward ..........
Nat Biscuit . .  .
Nat Cash Reg .,
Nat Dairy ..........
Nat Distillers . . . .
N Y Central ___
NY NH and H . . .
Noranda ............
North A m ............
Packard ' ..............
Penn ....................
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phil Pete ..............
Pub Serv N J . . .
Radio ..................
Reading .......... ...
Rom Rand . . . . . .
Rey Tob B .........
Sears Roebuck . . .
Socony Vac ..........
South Pac ........ .
Sou P Ric S . . .
South Rwy ..........
St Brands ............
St Gas and El . . .
St Oil Cal ............
St on  N J

STORE HEADS PLAN 
PARTY FOR CLERKS

886

WDRC
Hartford Ooan. 1660

j Ray Knight, who lives in this 
' state, has his place up for sale. 
Anyone liking solitude should con- 

j tact Itay for he says his farm Is an 
j hour and a half from the ngarest 
j town — even by telephone. It might 
I he out Hebron way — quien s'abe?

' >. Now that the Socony sketi h by 
Arthur Allen aud Parker Kennelly 
hns been changed from s o’clock on 
Monday nights to 9:30 p. m . we 
presume that more people will be 
able to tune in on these ver.satlle 
entertainers. Tuesday evening the 

I sketch will be O. ilenry’s story, 
, "The Great Grafter” with Henry’s 
great character taken bv Arthur 
Allen and Andy Tucker hv Parker

ward, George B. Hammond, William
Schaeffer, James Dick, George Kel- _  "R h  Wllmee Bill .. — ........
ler. Leroy E. Hale. England on the Europ.i the extra

Jailed A» Wife Beater | time will give Williams, an oppor-1
William Pnnlckl, who lives at ' timlty to .see both he and Lester 

Morrison and Spring streets, is now | ^uefen, the original .selection as 
a resident of the Tolland County 1 •'*• !-<''<(, Jr s doubles part-
Jall for 15 liays as the result of as- • lh_mttual practice

not representing the Treasury in Republic Severs Contract A fte r  Tex Corp . ! ! !
........... " 20 Years — Fears Radical Timken Holier

May Gain Control of 
Workers. .

leaders, most market commenta-
tors were inclined to feel that the

Bear
Trans America . . . . .
Union Carbide ........

 ̂ Union Pap ..............
---------  ' Unit Aircraft ..........

' Y , 9  10 — (AP) - R e -  Unit Corp

saiiltlng hie wi(c.
I’anicki was > brought before 

Judge John E. Fisk In the Rockville 
City Court on .Monday morning af-
ter trouble In liis borne on Saturday 
evening while ilrunk.

Ho wai arrested at bis home Sat-
urday night by Sergeant Peter, „  
Dowgtewlcz on a complaint and was , “ thgnon 
charged in court with aesault, ’ 
breach of peace and intoxication.

Judge Fisk Imposed a fine of (1 
for breach of peai'e. $3 for Intoxica-
tion and 13 days In the Tolland 
County Jail for assault. The cosU. 
totalling $11.18, were also charged 
agalnet Panlckl, which means that

Stoofen Increased his chances for 
selection by tls fine play in' the 
Boml-finnl and fln;il round of the 
doubles at Wimbledon, where ho and 
Lott won the title with n straight 
set defeat In the final of thr ilefond- 
Ing champions, the veteran French-
men Jean Borotra ar'd Jacques

purpose of his visit abroad must be ’ 
known to Washington. |

Some stock analyst.s expressed 
the opinion that Inflation, at the ’ public Steel Corporation—the third , Unit Gas* Inip 
moment'. Is not an Important m ar-! largest In the Industry — several’ U S Ind Ale 
ket factor. At tho same time, no i today Its contract relations with the' U S Rubber ! 
sizeable liquidation was believed' Amalgamated Association of Iron, U 8 Smelt 
likely while the hope of a fall re- ' Steel and Tin Workers In Its War- U S Steel 
covery exists or while tho Iong.,dia-   ren district plants, ending an ar- Vick Chem 
t.mce ,prospect of Inflation stands in rangement which has endured for West Union ' '

j 20 yoar.s

-----30>,3
. . . .  f l i ,

-----441,9
....121^9 
. . . .  18ii

Chicago Man Tells Hov/ h e  
Lost $150 ,0 00  m Old 
Ratetrack Game.

New Yorkt July 10 — (AP) — 
Delicate nuances used by an alleged 
gang of international awlndiers 
were described to a  Federal jury to* 
day by Edward W. Gllidorf, 70- 
ycar-old Chicagoan, who said be 
was gullible to the extent of $150,-
poo.

Gilsdorf was a witness In the trial 
of James C. McKay and WUllatn J. 
Graham, Reno, Nev., gambling pro- 
motors, and John Egleston on 
charges of mlsule of the mails in a 
scheme to refraud. \ .

The-alleged scheme etripped 42 
victims of savings totaling more 
than‘a million dollars.

Gilsdorf, who told yesterday how 
the gang gained his confldence, rq 
lated today the technic of ’ ’The.ki; 
ing” at Reno. He was to put 
$160,000, he said, to permit cou Z ' 
tlon of a purported race winning of 
S300.000, of which he was to get 

)S123,000.
He wanted to carry , hl4 own 

money to the purported betting ex-
change. but a man named WIlUam 
Hyde convinced him he should 
carry it because ho possessed a re-
volver. GUedorf Insisted, then, that 
he go along.

Kept Out of Place
At the purported betting ex-, 

change a man with a star on his 
chest permitted Hyde to enter with 
the money, but barred Gilsdorf be-
cause he had no pass.

Alien Comer, an alleged confed-
erate, waited In an auto with 011s- 
dorf with the latter’s wife. When 
Hyde came out of tho exchange he 
announced he had bet all of the 
money on a horse and lost It.

Gilsdorf said bis wife became 
hysterical. Comer ordered Lis 
chauffeur to drive to a side street. 
There, ho pulled out a gun and said 
to Hyde:

”I ought to blow your brains out 
for this—now get!”

Later, Comer promised to make 
good Gilsdorf’s loss. He gave bis 
personal cheek for $160,000 and told 
him to hold It. Comer waa to notify 
him when some funds he was ’ ’ex-
pecting were released.

• Gilsdorf never saw Comer again, 
he said, and the -check was 
"phoney.”

NATIONAL PARK SCENES 
IN NEW STAMP SERIES

34^! Yosemite Pictured In First of 
44^. Group Printing of Which 

Starts Today.

Annual Meeting o f Directors 
Held Last Night Hart-
ford Secretary Tells

Vooth Movements 
Secretary Guttary spoke of the 

aolldity and effectiveness of the 
Youth Movements of Russin and 
lUly. He said that the world la 
cognizant of the effective progren 
now being made by Ruaaia in Gain-
ing young Communists and also tbs 

4* a D r/ t » ' development of miltlona of youngGroup to Base M o r ts  o n ' Faacisti m itaiy. "we, m this
i country are neglecting the training

Resnhs Beisi! Attained, i
! are concerned with combatting the

  encroaching Influences of these
Wens A. Strickland, of .81 Oak- I “ ovemenU in our country, rather

than aatUng *tp a Touth Movement 
of our own which will effectively^^

First General Get Together 
T o Be Held July 23 at the 
Country Clnh.

afternoon at 2:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Juaabel Squler.

MUe Hatie Strickland of Man-
chester la spending a week At the 
home of Mrs. Jennie Hunt.

Mike Wilke of the Hop River vil-
lage school and Meiton Wolff of the 
Center school were the only pupils 
in Columbia perfect In attendance 
for the entire school year, according 
to the records of the supervisor.

Mrs. Burgesser end son Douglas 
Burgesser and friends from. East 

^Ihrtford called on friends In Colum- 
/  bla 8i

TALCOTTViLLE
Mr. and Mrs. James McNally 

visited Mre. McNally’s brother In 
Monson, Maes., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.' FrankUn Wellea end 
Uielr daughter, left for Vermont

ALLRUBBER SEPARATOR 
ADDS BATTERY POWER

MYSTERIOUS DEATH OF 
HORSE TRADER SOLVED

Sunday afternoon..

tho background.

Tureday, •July 10 , ,,
4:00—Detroit Symphony Orrhestra : 

from Century of nrogref.i. . .. .*
8:00—Jerry Cooper.   j According to Oattl-Casazzza, gen-
6:15—Sklppy, ’ "lanaRcr of the .Metropolitan
6:30—Jack Arm.strmig All Amer l - ’ " ho  

can Boy. ' '•^rcntly ..igned a contract with the
8:43—Buddy Welcome’s orchestra ! i Important fsmln-
8:00—Charles Jarllle. . | iri'hYYfh’ ku "uch a oovet-
6 :l^ P h llllsse  Chevalier,  ''onR". j to sing, among%‘thcr"cadlng*’oM^^ several evcnmifi T t\ h c  "^own 
6:3“ - i r c b a i r i : S ; r " ' ' ‘ - l !!•= season, -i S i  ’ I C‘erk’s office In the Memorial build-
6 ’35—*SAm RohhUis orchestra.
7;00— Kats Wallpr'a Khylhm club.
7:15—The Ho îse by. the Side of the '

Road.
7:30—Vera V'an.

THOUGHT HE WAS JOKING 
AS HE DRINKS POISON

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

If he falls to pay he will bo in jail Couple Le.ive Room and On Rc- 
for a whole month

New York, July 10.— (A P )—For-
eign Exchange steady; Great Bn- 
Uiin in dollars, others In cents: 

Great Britain demand. 5.03 5-8;

West El and Mfg
The Warren district plants o f  Re- VVoolworth

Printing of the one cent Yosemlta 
National Park sUmp of the new se- 
Ties of ten stamps picturing na- 

"7* tlonal park scenes began yesterday 
,o ,  Die plant of tire Bureau of En-

  io  '* : graving and supplies are expected to 
’ ifii- i received by the postoffices of the 
'la o i country within two weeks. A sup- 
•4JU * ply of these stamps will be on sale
  i at the Manchester postoffice by July 
• ; 16. - - 1 
• 46^

37%

ngemenr blames on the labor sltua-' 
t.on. !

Collecting Back Taxm 
The practice of a t y  Tax Collec-

tor Francla S. Kupprecht th .spend-
Tc

j J’agHncel, in whirh '^h^made her ’ °P'I debut at 15 on the lilKh .School g ’ '̂ ‘ '“'"ty  to pay their back taxes, 
.sfage In Akron Ohio collecteil .several hundred

dollars In the past few weeks. Ho

turn Find .'Man Dying —- 
Pas.ses .\uay Within an 
Hour.

Ilohile Lteensr«
v .j .  . An old fear that short wave radio
s 'm  Y •“ Ensemble ; stations operated under the giiKse

Uaco -. of amateur stations, might be used: 
Jrank Munn. tenor: -MurielWili

dollars In the past few weeks, 
plans to continue th* practice as 
.long as payments are being recelv- 
ed.

Refiektihs ilu\e Visitation

:-L’. France demand, 6.50 3-4; cables,
B.59 3-4: Italy demand. 8.58; cables 
,S.5«.

Demands;
__,___  Belgliun, 23 37: Germany. 38 34;

Springfleld. Mass. July 10— (A P )' Holland. 67.80; Norway, 25.32; Swe- 
—Harry Kirk. 43, of .S t a m fo r d /t - * " -D e n m a r k ,  22.51; Finland, , i-  ^
Conn., died early today In a h o s p l -  2 24; Swiuerland, 32.58; Spain I stepped In and named
tal after drinking dlslnfei tant. P o - ' Portugal, 4.69; Greece, .95
lice reported Kirk came into the. . 18.92; Czecho-Slovakla,
room where he was staying and  ̂ ^6; Jugo-SIavla, 2.29; Austria, 
told hta stepdaughter. Miss Julia I 1S92N; Hungary, 29.70N; Rumania,
Hall and her friend, Phillip Baker,: t l>t: Argentine, S3.60N; Brazil,

The Yosemlte stamp, which is 
utnhwoi, fiiama or ne- v>ooiwonn 4Q7 , Rteen In color and is arranged ver-

publle normally employ about 5,000 Elec Bond and Share'Vcurti ‘ 75/* , tid ily , will he placed on first day 
men, but are now not operating due ' t<-urD). Yosemlte Park postofftce
to a lack of orders, which the man-' ----------—------------------- California and also at the phlla-

"  telle agency of the postofflce de-
partment at Washington next Mon-
day.

The central design shows a scene 
In Yosemlte Park with El Captain 
mountain at the right. In a solid 
panel acroas the bottom Is the In-
scription, ” U. S. Postage.” In white 
roman lettering. Resting on this 
base Is a dark panel with a curved

manage-

SHOWER PARTY GIVEN 
FOR MISS VIOLET MADOEN

rpass! 
ele-

In an.iounclng It had decided to 
end coniract relations, the company 
declared the action Is taken because 

Die "dauger that the mi 
Cables. 5.03 5-8; 80 day Mils, 5.02 the Amalgamated ma

into the hands of the radica'.
Friendly Sociely Honors

It was this group which bad a 
larg''voice In plans for a Natlon-

-------------------------- , " **,•*«*.' lat. this spring _
Ctn. 25.99: Denmark, 22.51; Finland, | “  D»« govern-

32 58' Soaln   ‘ ‘•® stepped in and nan
n re ic . ov  I 't*®* industrial board.

Rrirlo u  t panel wun a curnride^o-Be at Home of Miss, top and ends, within which is 
Lyle Thayer.

A shower was given at the home

curved line along the upper edge of 
which Is the title, "Yofemlte”  in 
whrte gothic type. Below the title 
Is the figure 1C in white roman.

AMSTERDAM IS QUIET 
AFTER WEEK’S RIOTING

IB flanked on each aide by whita Una

son, soprano; Ohman and Arden; 
Gustav* Heanschen * orchestra,

8:30—Abe Lyman’s "Accordlan” 
Marie SUverla and I’ lerre L« 
Krema.

9:00—George Glvot. Greek Amhai 
sador of Good Will.

0:80—Studebakcr Champion*. 
10:(K>—Conflict—T. B. Strlbllng. 
10:15—The ’Troopers.
10:80—Melodic Strings from Toron- 

to. I
31:00—The Party Ix^ues 
11:15—Pres*.Radio News.
11:20—-Isham Jones' orchestra 
11:45—Joe Relch'm’an's Orchestra.

thiit he had bought the poison and R-'ON: Tokyo, 29.93 3-4; Shanghai,! 
in riini-running operations has /ub-i M'’’*--'l«ry Hutchins of East Hart- intended to take It, As he had/••‘  i2 1-2; Hongkong. 37.75; Mexico!
sided with the pa-eslng of prohlbl-1 dletriet deputy, and staff pala'| made similar threats they paid no ! City (silver peso) 27.95; Montreal In '
tlon, and as one of Its last acts in otDcInl visit to Mayflower Re- ' “ Dentlon. , .New York. 100.87 1-2; New York In Officials Proclaim a

bekah Lodge on Monday evening. 
Following the business meeting 

a social hour was enjoyed and re-
freshment's were served:

office, the Federal Radio Cfommls- 
sion this week relaxed Its rule* to 
permit the licensing of amateur 
portable mobile .stations. "This 
meani: that amateurs wishing- to ’ Kia'kvtlle Briefs
operate transmitters abo*rd .aiito-i Erancls S. NetUeton, general *11- 
mobiles and yachts may now do s o ' P*Gntendent of the Hockanum Mills 
where they were formerly prohibit-' "  "'Dh Jlr*. Nettletou, baa been

spending a month In Europe. Is ex

He left the room and In a few 
minutes returned, saying he had 
carried out hi* threat. Still they 
paid no attention and left the | 
aaprtment for a restaurant. O n ' 
their return they found him. suffer- j 
Ing from the effects of poison. He i 
was taken to' the hospital where he . 
died within an hour.

.Montreal, 99.12 1-2. 
N—Nominal.

WALL ST. BRIEFS

State

DIES FROM INJURIES 
AFTER CARS COLLIDE

Madden, by the Girl* Friendly S o - ' 
city. Those present were: Evelyn 
Tedford, Jean McBride. Dorothy 
Russell, Helen Crawrford, Lillian 

’ Reardon, Gertrude Llfldon, Florence 
: Madden. Margaret Stratton. Eva- 
I line Pentland. Evelyn Burrell, Hazel 

Qf Greenaway. Evelyn Roblneon, Han- ______

Alarm in Rotterdam While am o'lTnd D?ri.*'Tu“ *n̂ ^̂ ^̂
the house wa* artistically deco- 

with blue and gold streamers 
Mtterdam, July 10.— (A PI—<21ty! and cut flowers. Games wer» great- 

authorities today   proclaimed a ly enjoyed. In behalf of the G F 
state of alarm In the Crooswyk I S. Mlsa Evaline Pentland In 

-New York. July 10.-8hlpmenU *ttracUve
rsifiAs. I 0* unreal.

Troops Patrol the Streets. man for Speeding 
Into Truck.

Crashes

of Cutler Hammer,' Inc., for the I

WHAT'S ON THE AIR
BT $<j)HN BAI S4*L.A

Amos

USED BY VACATIONISTS!

j Heretofore the amateur portable P*‘"L*d to return home Friday, They ,
I mobile license has been l*.sued only P-Assenger* on the Manhattan. : nA nrx/M . , . . .
for use aboard aircraft. In the old _  >̂ vfore the CORNING BOSTON TRAIN
days It was feared that bootleggers Court on Wednesday morn- * '* ''“ *®**’ '* U W iJIUll ll\nilN
operating along the coast mlghUuse John E. Fahev rela-

  such transmitter* on thslr' rum-run- ^he petition of the admlnis-
j ning ve.ssel.s, as-'.stime of them have *he estate of the late
j used land stations under amateur C. Richard, of Ellington. The
, Ilceti.scs, The p.irtable mobile class. •'*9'lP*»lratlon claims the estate to There has been an lncrea.se In the 
! under the new rules, is  limited to Insolvent and request* that com- i number of person* boarding th* 
wavea above 66.000 Wlocyclgg. nnasioners be appointed to receive ''-30 train pul of Manchester thii

______ .. commlf*8ion also has rela«#4<i decide upon the claims of the ; week. The veteran ticket seller a t ' 1933 nerlbd.
*n* a_ j, wn I ' .the-amateur and experimental-ista* 'the Mancjiester office Mid today I _ - -
t7,i„  air.Ulon ruIe-A so -u to permit anv sr.rh . will be held ! v*as noticeable that Man-1 Vnion Oil Co. California reports

R w ' ' ’' ‘I  Ih* i Chester p*,iple going on vacations for the six months ended June 30
h ‘V^'h«h»T Episcopal ’ fhe shore resorts of Ma.si-1 estimated net profit of $300,000.

chuiyh un Wednesday afternoon a t ; achusetts or .Maine. During the . equivalent to Mven cent* a share 
the paisonage on Union street. months of July and August tL re Is ! on h /c7p lte l S  X n t L  same

A, meeting of Sacred Heart a r -1  always an Increase (n the number m the same
cle. Daughters of Isabella, will be Of passengers lea\1ng the Manchea-
heUI on Thursday evening with Mrs -----------
Irne .Morin, regent, presiding.

. . .  . , presented M'sa Madden with an
tlire* memth* ended June SO totaled I where seriou* rioU i electric waffle Iron, alao a little gift
$1,497,490 compared with $1175 - i 1^^ rMulted in elx death* and from her ”ro: *tery friend." A buffet 
774 in th* first ^ r t e r  and $850,325 | R o V e r t i^ ’ lunch consisting of sandwiches, as-
in the June quarter last year. »uthoriUes waraed 1 sorted cakes, eandlss. nuts and

’  ______  ̂ Die populace that everyone seen in : punch wa* served by the hostess.
Freight loadings on the New ' eecUon j A program of popular and old-fash-

St. IX)UI. Railroad I ^ h t ,„ g  r .^ r t X T p  tT* m teT ter ! ' by

“ the' ‘ultrT’ short 'be Ladies Aid Society of tb * : Chester petiple going on vacations
i r  .   . Wk-ivcs abf.y,. 1,0.000 kllocvcIeH in - ~ • -------------------------s s r r .i '« v » ;:  .'S'.;-.-

- s  “ s :
lion may also us* those

------------- ,onge.rt tra^k. ' *‘ « " « P W .in g  eound
MUy commercial schedule of radio • — ________
tmadcastlng on record. It will be s i c i i t  u , .kTTZTZT”
their 1892nd broadcast over XBC   f LI NN4.lt
Batworks. ‘  ,

MVank Buck, world-famed wild A shm July i O . - ( A P ) -
Ml«al_ hunter. wlU be heard In a b u s in g

“'«qu‘̂ ncles‘ for
^ u a  will be complete the longe.rt track. YOl THS .YBE DISCHAROED

Danbury. Jmy 10— lA P )— In the. 
* ity court today Edward Schulze 
and Matthew .Maijk. New Britain 
youths, taken from a- New. Haven 
railroad freight train near this city 
Ust night, told Judge Henrv C. \VU- 

‘ Can-

ter station on the Boston train than 
the number who buy tickets going 
west, which would ‘ bring them. In 
most cases, fo Connecticut shore 
and hill resorts.

DIRECTOR .VrrOINTED'

York, Chicago A
Co. lines In the week tended July 7 ,1

™ k . . . . . .  . . V f T  i V  » :  JA ". S S . ““
j The police ordered that all win-
dows must remain doted. The oalv 
exceptions to orders for clearing 
the streets were made In thj case 
of school children, who were allow-
ed to go home.

A man wounded in recent rioting 
In Ameterdam. died today tc a Rot-
terdam tosrltal.

the Moonlight Serenaders which in 
elude Such popular young men as 
Raymond Hildebrand, Raymond 
Donahue, Elllo Falcettl, Robert 
Thayeti •nd Eddie Collins. The boy* 
havp work'Hl hard on new arrange-
ments and vere a moat enjoyable 
feature of the evening. Miss Mad-
den Is a me*iber of St. Mary's 
Church choir and is to be married 
soon to Rupert Lindsay.

period last year profits approximat-
ed $200,000 or five cents a share. 
Directors declared the regular quar-
terly dividend of 25 cents.

Westerly, P. I., July 10.— (A P )— 
her I Arthur S. Hlckev, 37, a sailor at- 

manner tached Co the U. 3. naval torpedo 
station at Newrpdrf, died today at 
Westerly hospital of injuries suffer-
ed In „  week-end automobile acel-a 
dent in which a companion wfl 
killed. I ra

The sailor, whose wife lives li,i 
Waurford. (2onn.. suffered internal 
injuries and shock Saturday when 
his automobile collided with a 
truck in Hopkinton as be wae be- 

I ing pursued by a state policeman.
' Hickey’s companion, Eugenio La- 
I blto. a sailor attached to the U. 8.
S. Somona, was killed.

I Police charged Hickey attempted 
: to escape from a state policeman 
I w’ho had stopped him on charge 
! of speeding. The collision cllmax- 
1 ed a three miles chase.

CURB QUOTATIONS

BOV IS DROWNED

I  ’ “ '•'.I, ~  Assd Gas and Elec . . .
finni? Canadian Marconi . . . .

cross M r  Y. Cent States E le c ........

_  s « m a r y ''o ;  S  Serri’"  p f d ^ "

Tbelr -en-| begm\l,s“ 5u“"es here V p t e X r *  L
It I ® ° v c m e n t s

. . . . . . . .  s : , - ’
-  . . . . .  « « k . .•Meeptloo, resigned reccntlv to accept an 

pointment with the Detroit Y 
C.,A.

«p- Stand Oil Ind 
M. United Foundera 

i United Gas ........

New York. July 10 — (AP) — 
W'hen their makeshift raft went to 
pieces in the Hudson river opposite 
92nd street today, two boys were 
plunged into the river, one of them ! 
to drown and the other to be towed | 
ashore by policemen. I

A crowd of about 100 persons i 
stood helplessly on the shore fifty i 
feet away as John Falkner, 14. sank . 
from siglu. His companion, 12-   
year-old Michael Moran, managed i 
to stay afloat until two piatrolmen 
sw-am to Ms side. The officers dove 
in after pausing only long enough j 
to discard caps and their pistole. J Lms i M4dt Is NMrby Tews*

U a a n i �*, S l a t e  T k e a t iJ r "  
I t u l l d l a c .  / S3 M x I m 
lIjNnrtiiktcr — PiKint .*l4an 
T h e  o a l T  r h a r a e  la  T h r e e  
Perceat Per Waatb on Ce- 

paid AmoBBt *r Veas

land street, a member of the boa.d 
of directors of the Manchester Y, 
M. C. A., since Its organization, 
ehalrman of the building committee 
and prealden of the board of dlrec- 
tOMi for the past three years was 
re-elected last night for hit fourth 
term at the annual meeting of the 
directors. Dr. LeVerne Holmes was 
elected vice-president, Harold Nor-
ton. treasurer, Charles Loomis, as-
sistant treasurer and Mra. James 
Shearer, secretary.

Dr. LeVeme Holmes succeeds Ed-
win A. Lirdall as vice-president, all 
other officers being re-elected for 

- the current term.
To Name Committees 

Preeident Strickland will select 
his committees for the year before 
a special meeting which will be 
called next month, no regular meet-
ing having been scheduled for the 
month of August.

Arthur M. Guttery, associate gen-
eral secretary of the Hartford Y. 
M. C. A., waa the guest speaker at 
the meeting and chose for hit aubv 
Jeot, "Tlie ABC of the Y. M. C. A."

Apologizing for his slight, ac 
quaintance with many of the mem-
bers of the board of directors, (be, 
Bpeaker gave aa hie personal opin-
ion that appearances of t lo  group 
present led I.lm to believe that n- 
dltlona in Manchester in connection 
with y . M. C. A. work were some-
what different than in Hartford. He 
said that the asaoclatlon In Man. 
cheater wai the outgrowth of 
"memberahlp aervio*” and did not 
trace Its origin to paid service or 
what he termed "what you can get 
out of It." For this reason, and al-
so due to the fact that apparently 
every member of the board of direc-
tors had a vital and personal Inter- 
eet In the association, the outlook 
for tho future appeared to ’ be 
healthy.

Mr. Guttery based hi* Ulk on 
three fundamental* of the Y. M. C. 
A. work: First, What are we organ-
ized to do? Second, How will we 
go about doing it? Third. What ere 
the dividends 7

Effort Expended
* The most Important considera-
tion of all, he said, was the final 
results of efforts expended In Y. M. 
C. A. work—the dividends accrued. 
No person would join a company or 
business unless he was reasonably 
sure that earnings were apparent 
and that dividends were forthcom-
ing. On this same line the work-
ers in Y. M., C. A. associations 
should be sure that proper divi-
dends should be derived for -exer-
cising their talents. If none are 
assured,. then something is wrong 
with the system.

The origin of the Y. M. C. A, 
movement and the force behind it  Is 
based on the realization that our 
children deserve and should right-
fully have, training of a sort that 
cannot be measured in dollars and 
cants "not work that is donfc by 
hired help” but by a closer contact 
and bon(I of adult-junior aissocta- 
Don that will weld itself Into a true 
Christian association of parent and 
child; moulding character of the 
weaker and untrained through as-
sociation w tf the more adult minds 
in the course of the training period.

” We have caught a vision that 
mere teaching In school is not suf-
ficient,” the speaker admitted. 
"Teaching the child In the home Is 
well but not sufficient In all case.i 
at a time when the child is .about 
ready to break away from family 

, ties. If they do not have some 
help In adjusting themselves to the 
complexity of life as It is found to-
day, leading them on to a true 
Christian manhood or Womanhood, 
they will have missed the essential 
training to which they are entitled.

Pool Their Efforts 
"This is the real purpose of tho 

Y. M. C. A.,” asserted Secretary 
Guttery. "Directors come togethe'r 
and pool their Individual efforts and 
best thoughts and give all the time 
you can spare to train leaders to 
carry on. Naturally this •werk fills 
you with aqibitlon which In turn 
Is transmitted to competent lead-
ers, often- young college men who 
are beginning to see the seriousness 

Life and who are ready and will- 
ing ttb accept part of the burden pf 
responsibility as you grow old in 
tha work.’’

The average boy or girl, the 
speaker stated, is the Individual 
just above him or her—the older 
boy or girl upon whom the Junior 
looks with hero-worshipping eyes 
and who seeks to emulate and to do 
the things that the older iiember 
has learned through training.

The dynamic.foFce behind the as-
sociation is the board of diractors, 
the speaker said.- The mainspring 
of the machine is centered In the 
governing board and It is i:i their 
power to "make or break" through 
mismanageraont. lack of Interest- or 
faulty management of financial af-
fairs. "The- Important part of the 
ABC of Y. M. C. A. is the budget," 
asserted the speaker. ”No business 
can survive without the establish-
ment of a budget unless It be locat-
ed in some .aulated section where 
no con aetitlon exists. Unless you 
set up   wisp financial program a. i 
adhere strictly to It, you are bound 
to run on the rooks.”

Mr. Guttery warned the directors 
that the financial situation .nus’. be 
handled solely by the board, exclud-
ing the secretary of the asaoeiat'jn 
fram financial worries. He caution-
ed the directors-to meet at the 
stated Umea and set the budget and 
then adhere to i t  *

stamp out and throttle the dangers 
In the ‘goose-step and superflclal 
training’ j f  'he European classes.”

"The conservattbn of the charac-
ter of the American Youth .u the 
aim of the Young Men's (Kristian 
Association.” . concluded ‘ the speak-
er.

Other epeSkers at the meeting 
were Clarence P. Thayer, secre-
tary; Charles B. Loomis, play-
ground report; Mark Holmes, boys' 
work report; R. K. Anderson, finan-
cial report; Harlowe Wtllla and 
Rev. Knut Erickson, newly elected 
directors spoke. Rev. Knut Erick-
son, pastor ct  Emanuel Lutheran 
church spoke of his former associa-
tion with th'. work of tha Y. M. C. 
A., In Industrial centers dnd urged 
and seconded a suggestion made by 
Mark Holmes for the engaging of a 
paid boys’ work leader. He said 
that the mtire program among the 
boys waa dependent for It* success 
upon the engagement of a trained 
and qualified boys’ work secretary.

Reporta of Treasurer Harold 
Norton were read and accepted by 
the board, which contained the In-
formation that the association had 
established and kept wltuln Ita 
budget during the peat year.

Previous to the annual meeting 
a fine roast beef supper was served 
by the directors, members Joseph 
Wright snd Chsrlea B. Loomis be-
ing u  charge of the repast. Follow-
ing the supper the members retired 
to the reception room for the regu-
lar business meeting.

For the purpose of bringing em-
ployers and employees of retail es-
tablishments In Manchester Into s 
a’oser relsUonshlp, an entertainment 
snd social will be provided by the 
employers at the (Country Club on 
July 23, It was decided by the execu- 
Uve committee of the merchants' 
division of tho Chamber of Com- 
'merce at a meeting yesterday.

First General Social 
Although some of the merchants' 

in the past have had their employees 
SE guests at socials, dinners or out-
ings, this will be the first time that 
a united effort will be made to bring 
together the executives and workers 
of ail stores in Manchester.

It was tentatively planned yester-
day to close all the stores at 5:30 
o ’clock on the evening of July 23, 
w hlch falls qn Monday. A committee 
wUl be appointed , later in the week 
to work out detail* of the program. 
A light supper will be served at the 
start of the evening’s activities. 
Cards will be played and dancing 
held. An effort also will be made to 
procure a well known speaker capa-
ble. of deuvering a Ulk of Interest to 
the employers and employee*.

Pronwte Good Will 
The plan to promote cordial rela-

tion* between employers and em-
ployees and to foster a spirit of co-
operation and good will among th* 
two group* is the first step of its 
kind to be .taken here on such a 
wide scale, embracing as It will not 
only the larger stores but the small-
er stores as well.

AMUSEMENTS
IT H E  PERSw Ia U TY  KID”  

STORY OF PRIZE RING
Pat O’Brien, Glenda Farrell and 

Claire Dodd Starred in Pic-
ture Tomorrow and Thurs-
day.

prize fight manager for the love'of 
a palooka boxer. Pat O’Brien is

GILEAD

KEMPS TO SELL
ELECTRIC RANGES

ocal Furniture Dealers to 
Handle 'Westinghouse Line— 
Make Extraordinary Offer.

Kemp’s, Incorporated, local furni-
ture and music dealers, and Frlgtd- 
aire sales and service agency, an-
nounced today the opening of an 
electric range department, in con-
nection with their establishment. 
Tho Westlnghouse Electric Ranges, 
are to be featured by Kemp's who 
are making an extraordinary offer, 
by way of Introducing the new de-
partment. A  very low installed 
price Is being quoted on the famous 
table top Westlnghouse Range, 
with a very small down payment re-
quired, and Installments as long as

Rev. Mr. Phllllpson and hi* fam-
ily of Buffalo, N. Y., arrived her* 
laat Week and ar* occupying the 

He preached at the 
Hebron Congregational church and 
at the local church Sunday morning 
and with his family attended the 
Christian Endeavor service In the 
evening. Miss- Olive Warner waa 
the leader at the C. E. meeting. "A 
Worthwhile Vacation” was discus-
sed and the Misses Ellene Warner 
and Marjorie Foote siang a duet.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin McGraff and 
their daughters of Yonkers, N. Y., 
and Mis* Doris Hutchinson of Man-
chester were gueat* for a few days 
laat week at Mr. and Mr*. J. B 
Jones’.

Mrs. D. L. Buell returned to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Foote, Monday after passing 
several days at Black Point witn 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hibbard. •

The Ladies’ Aid society will meet 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs J. 
Kellogg White.

It seems now that the North 
street from the White school house 
to the Boltpn line will be Improved
€>U L-i •• .ill .• • .._ . . .a  a a  _four years, which means a very Hohron will accept $50.()00 loan

_____ _____________________________________  »  F *- CS *-v*. 4 k..« TT*__ J ____ I
small monthly payment. The sen-
sational offer, which is being made 
by Kemp's, Inc., will continue 
through July only. It is expected

from the Federal government and 
there is $40,000 available from the 
State. The North street hhs long 
been neglected and Is a much used

that many 'people will take ad- farmers In that section
vanUgo of this opportunity to have' growers as well as dalry-

Warner Bros, romance of the 
prise ring, "The Personality kid,” 
opens at the State theater tomor-
row with a strong all star cast 
headed by Pat O’Brien, Glenda Far-
rell and CMre Dodd^

The three form the triangle of 
a unique romance In which a 
society girl battles -with a woman

 'S'>Ki
eaat as the ”poi-k-and-beaner,” with 
Ml.ss Farrell as his wife and man-
ager, and Miss Dodd as the social 
patron of the ring -who Is looking 
for diversion and an auvlstlc 
thrill.

The picture Is said to be filled 
with fast action in addition to Ite 
romance, aeveral fistic battles lak- 
Ing place with real champion 
battlers pitted against O'Brien, 
notably -’ ’Mushy”  Callahan and 
Marvin Scheher. It 1* set in tho 
colorful atmosphere of boxing em-
poriums and gymnailums with two 
of the fights taking place In Jim 
Jeffriea barn, famous in North 
Hollywoood aa a boxing emporium. 
The former world's heavyweight 
champion and many lesser lights 
of the squarred circle will be seen 
in the picture as extras.

’There is a strong supporting cast 
which Ineiudea eueb notable play- 
era of the stags and screen as 
Hffiry O’NelU, Robert Oleckler. 
Thomas Jackson, Arthur Vinton, 
George Pat Collins, George Cooper, 
Clay Clement, Clarence Muse and 
Pudgle White.

Tho picture is based on the story 
by Gene Towne and C. Graham 
Baker and directed by Alan Cros- 
land from the screen play by 
F. Hugh Herbert and Erwin 
Kelsey.

The co-feature on this program 
tomorrow and Thursday will be 
“ Private Scandal” with 2a.su PltU 
and Phillips Holmes

Tavern Keeper Confessea KIO- 
ing Rich Milwaukee Man for 
Money on May 17.

Milwaukee, Wls., July 10.__fAP)
—The myste.loua death of .”ohn A. 
Schill, wealthy horse trader found 
shot in the bead laat May 17, waa 
•olved, the oollca said todr.y. with 
a confession from Harry Moore, a 
tavern keeper that he slew Schtll, 
expecting to get several hundred 
dollars.

The police said tht confession 
named Schlll’s widow and her 
chauffeur, Harold Soper, aa Insti-
gator* of the killing, and that aa a 
result they were prepared to get 
warrants for them. Both Mr*. Schill 
M d Soper denied the Implication, 
the police said.

Mrs. Schill used to come to my 
tavern quite a bit,” police quoted

Thi first battery separator made 
exeluttvaly of rubber is now in pro- 

•................. ductlon in tha Flreatone Battery
Saturday. They were accompanied  ̂Factories at Akron, Ohio and Los 
by Mra. Kinghorn, who had been Angeles, California. It is considered 
sta)1ng with them for the past few •• great an advancement In bat-

terles aa the balloon tire waa In the 
Mrs. James Wood and Mrs. Henry, Dre Industry, for It Is not affected 

Trautman spent Sunday at their i beat, cold, or acid, and yet so
brother’s In Bethel. porous it increases power flow. It Is

Mrs. Mona Frazier, her daughter *“  Die Firestone Ebctra Power 
Helen isnd MtssiEdna Monaghan vis- Battery.
Ited Mr*. Frazier’s father at Groton Allrubber Separators are
on Sunday. . made up of mUUon* of tiny balls of

Charles Monaghan, mascot at,, the 4Vbber joined together in auch a 
National Guard camp at Nlantlc,' ^®y  • 8ive extreme porosity, al- 
spent a few hour* at his home here! '°wlng quick flow of power. They 
on Saturday night. He returned *'•'’• ®uch longer life under, qd- 
agaln early Sunday morning. verse conditions — In fact they last

The following children received UTe of the battery. Separators
attendance recognition in the prl- rubber have long been the goal
mary department, of the Sunday Tbe battery industry. A number o f
school last Sunday. Lucille Beebe, 2 separators have been brought out
yeara and 9 months; Alberta co rd - ; rubber with fiber, wood
ner, Dorothy Cordner. Shirley Cord- •“ '1 rubber, etc., and though some   Moore os saying. "She told me she 
ner, Lois Doggart, one year; Mary obtained long, life, they were con-1 " “ • having trouble with her hus- 
Doggart, 2 year* and 9 month.-<; slderably less porous and thus gave' band and Intimated she would like 
Alan Fielding (cradle roll), o •«*• starting power, especially In 6®‘  fi*"! of him. She told me he 
months; Donald Fielding, 2 years; jo°M  weather. 1 often carried large sums of money
Ralph Rleldlng, (cradle roll), i !  The battery of today must have!.on hi* person.” 
year; Ruth Fielding, 9 months! Jane; greatly increased power. It 1* e s - ' Moore sad  he thought Mrs. 
Flynn, 1 year. 6 months; George Dmated that 600,000 cars werei^ohlll whom he knew as ’ ’Peggy’’ 
Kahn, Barbara Kent, (cradle ro ll),! ®^n'PP®'* ''"ith radios in 1933, and kidding, but needing money. ” I 
6 months; Sherwood McCorriston, 3 1-000,000 more will be sold In 1034.' decided to take her up.” He said he 
years; Calvin Meyer, 3 year*; Kath- More than a million cam now have "hot Schill to death In the latter’s 
erlne Mbyer, 5 years, 9 months; i hot water heaters ' which require
Frances Nowsch. cradle roll, 9 «>®ctric power to operate. Gas and
months; George Nowsch, 2 years, 3 *>11 gauges, cigar and cigarette
month.s; Richard Nowsch, 3 years; lighter*, double stop lights w1nd-
Rlta Nowsch, 4 years, 6 months; shield defrosters, double horns . and. Norwalk Julv 10 ( a p i  o h b -
Roberl Nowsch. 3 years; Shirley ®»ny other ippllances are found on inmix^^^hVduMd 
Now«:h. 9 months; Wesley Now.chV dBrs- The 1934 cars] terbu rr
•fyeare, 6 months; Edith Prentice, have larger generators—30 ampere I summer s c h L lS S ^ ^ h L ^ ^ ^
3 years; Anne Smith, (cra'dle roll)/  capacity Instead of 20 ampere ' b® held in Nor-
3 months; Donald Smith, ' --------- ------
William Smith, 2 years. _______  . ____ ___ _______ niaie
Tobias, (cradle roll), 3 months; G er-: furnishes more and quicker starting ParTv

 ̂ y*br, 0 months; power — at zero It gives 80 percent' Mark Sf.^-r „*
2 year*. 0 months. The more starting power. It Is espe-' Br^kwood Labor oiuege ' Tiu te

claUy superior for cars operating-In the school director. Ho w d ,c “  .
c ^ r L d  Iteht't^rk^ '' ‘"'” " " ’ * •'=*“ '1 by Amicus Most, former Na-
ars and light tnicks. tlonal organizer for the Socialist

barn.

SOCIALIST SUMMON SCHOOL

Separators state secretary of the Socialist

an electric range installed during i 
these hot days.

Electric cookery is accepted aa the 
most modern method, and Is ac-
knowledged as super-convenience by

TWO FUER.S KILLED

San Bernardino, July 10.— (AP) 
—Crashing in the take-off from an 
airport here, George E. Hague, well 
known for his exploits with small 
racing planes, was killed and one of 
hi* three passengers Injured fatally 
late yesterday.

Several hours after the accident, 
Samuel E. Edwards, 45, of Holly-
wood, died from Injuries received in 
the wreck. Little hope was held for 
the recovery of a second passenger, 
Harry Clalbourne, 43, as.slstant Los 
Angeles fire chief. The third passen-
ger. Richard H. Sampson, a lawyer, 
\ *as expected to recover.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Fogll and 
their daughter Patricia Nan bavs 
returned to their home after pass-
ing a week with her parents Mr,

the better home economists. Elec- In Wallingford,
trie cookery brings happiness Into ", U. E. Bailey of
the kitchen, and banishes forever a ll ' •'i^ncr.estcr were caller* Sunday at 
guess work and anxieties in cooking I ^ ® ,f°®® “  ber brother, E. W; 
Electric heat Is as clean and pure i ^
as .sunshine, without a trace of I U“ ®Des Fish went to Storrs
smoke or soot. It U the most com-1 morning to meet with Miss
fortable, convenient, carefree knd i and others as another survey-
very healthful of modern cooktng^  ̂ Federal government is to be 
method*. ® made.

In ponneetlon vlth the opening of 
the electric range department. 
Kemp’s, Inc., are to have an electric 
cooking demonstration, at their 
store, on Friday afternoon, begin 
ning at 2 p. m. Mis* Grace Hallo- 
well, home economist of the West- 
ingbousc Electric Mfg. Co. will be 
In charge of the demonstration. The 
public, is invited to attend the 
demonstration, at Kemp’s; Inc.

WAPWNG
Mrs. Arthur Van Slcklln and two 

children, Raymond and Shirley 
motored to Winstod last. Thursday 
where they spent the day with her 
mother:

Mrs. Judson G. Files left last Sat- 
i-rday for Sheffield, Mass., where 
f-he will vl.sit her parents for a week.

The Girls W.iglsun Club left this 
morning by automobile for Rockv 
•beck'where they will enjoy thei'r 
picnic. There were eighteen of them 
in tlje party.’

Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Battey of 
Wapplng. left last Saturday morn-
ing for Sheffield, Mass., where they 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Jlr*. Raymond Goer.

Judson G. Files leftjast Saturday 
tor Bonney Eagle Camp. West Bux-
ton. Maine, where he will spend a 
week with his mother. Mr*. Inez 
Files, and Harry P. Files, Jr.

Several from Wapplng Grange 
motored, to Hazardville last Satur 
day evening, where they attended a 
special meeting of Ea,st Central 
Pomona Grange No. 8.

Donald McLoughlin of South 
Wlndaor, left Wedneaday

Air. , and Mrs. George Hardle 
moved their furniture from New 
York last Thursday and are settled 
in their old home again.

The thunder shower and rain 
w'hich followed Saturday night cool-
ed the air after the terrible heat of 
tho past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson 
or Manchester were callers Satur-
day evening at Mr. and Mrs. J B 
Jones’. ' '

COLUMBIA
.Mr.s., Beatrire Nuhfcr and son

Tinker" are spending a week in 
G ants Neck’ the gue.sts , o f. Mrs. 
Elsie Collins.

Mrs. Nellie Cole went to Andover 
Friday evening to attend the meet-
ing of the Juvenile Grange there 

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Chitte.nden 
of Providence, Mrs. Helen Dickinson 
and son Bryce of Newark N J 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Bodweli 
o f Hartford were guests on the 4th 
at the home of Mrs. Julia Little at 
the lake.

Tnicks and convevanc.es of all de-
scriptions passed throng 1 here early 
Thursday morning convening the be-
longing.* of the Downic Bros, circus 
to Manchester where they were to 
give a performance later i'n the day. i 

.JJrs. Allen and .Miss Doris Allen 
or New Jersey arc occupying one of I 
Horace Little’s cottages at the lake.

M r and Jirs. Jasper Abram^n of 
Bloomfield: N. J., were week-end 
gue.sts at the home of Mrs. Ralnh 
Buell.

In the absence of the regular pas-
tor. Rev. A. \V, Mellingcr, who is

Scotland Is operating a plant for 
production of motor fuels from 
shale oils.

picture roll was awarded to Kather-
ine Meyer for this quarter. Alex-
ander Francis Dallas and William 
Richard Meyer were baptized on 
July 1. Alan Ashworth Fielding 
apd William Wellea Foster were pro-
moted from the cradle roll to the 
Beginners’ Department of the Sun-
day school.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Blanken- 
burg have left on a trip up the 
Maine coast,

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Templeton 
spent Sunday at the home o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fogg of 
Paterson. N. J., stopped at the home j 
of Miss Elizabeth Douglas, Sunday. | 
on their way home after a few 
weeks’ trip ,to Canada.

Miss Evelyn Richard was the 
guest of Miss Irene Troutman on 
Thursday, Friday’and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Douglas on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Wood had! 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Cbatterton of Rockville, 
who took them to Columbia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Webeter and 
their daughter drove to Nlantlc, 
Hammonasset, New- London and 
other beaches on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith and 
family visited Mre. Smith's brothers 
at Middletown.

kituckly Stop Itchin: 
'with Safe Genuine'

RESINOL
that time-honored, dcpcndtbls ointment, 
put up only In whits opal Jir* in the weU 
known light blue carton. The specitl medi-
cation in Resinol it unusually ettfcctive in 
giving quick relief from skin tuffering- 
whether a peiky little pimple or a smbborn 
irritation. Get Resinol from your druggiit 
today. Use freely an)-where on the body.

k MMpI*. wltS .aia lreel**rt iMCraa.
^  Ua... WTiM t>.T>-S-SS.B<ldawn-,Na.

QUAKE RECORDED j
Washington. July 10— (A P )—An 

eai thquako described as of moderate - 
intensity waa recorded on the sels-! 
megraph at Georgetown University 
lost night. The tremor began at ! 
8:06:37 p. m., reached a mlxiiaum at 1 
8:13 and ended at 9:30 p. m. The dis-
tance from Washington was. estl- 
n.f.ted at 1,500 miles In a southerly I 
direction.

Entertainment— ^Cards— ^Dance
THURSDAY, JULY 12

Auspices of St. James's Clrirch United Societies.

On Lawn of St. James* Sichool
Kor Benefit of Church.

Band Concert —  Card Playing — O-incing 
and Other Entertainment

Good Dance Music! Prizes in Cards!

One Price (including door prize opportunity, cards and 
dancing) ................ ......... ......... ....... ..

General Admission to Grounds Only . . . .
. .2o cents 

• .10 cents

C a r e  a r e ihTooMimh
t o  t a k e  C h a n i c e s  o n  0 i l !

for Wls- -------O_• v.aw am
caaaett, Maine, to spend the summer I •“  Oh*®- Die
with his grandparents. Mr. and Mra ' D>® Columbia church wa*
Dickinson. | occupied Sunday morning by Rev.

The Men’s Bible class held a busi- ' Champe of Lebanon who
ness meeting and Ralph E. Collins I  ̂ .««rmon from the
was re-elected nresident rh .H .,, . .  Strongre-elected president. Charlea 
Stead was elected vice president and 
Aithur Van Slcklln secretary’ and 
treasurer. ,

Mlsa Dorothy Twele, daughter of 
Mr, and .Mrs. William Twele Is 
spending her vacation at Chester

Mr. and .Mr.*. Lavergne Williams 
and son Lavergne, Jr., left Frlduv 
morning at three o ’clock for their 
old home In Portland, Ind. During 
their absence Mr. Williams’s father 
and mother from New Jersey will

Mass, She is aIso'a'ttendrng''rVon-'^ fake'’ ’ ' cottage at the

Quality Pays fo r  I ts e lf .. in 

Long Service, Low  Upkeep

Hi g h e r  s p e e d s , higher tempera-
tures, closer-fitting parts make 

today’s engine uvice as dependent on 
oil as the motors o f a few years ago.

That’ s why it’ s real economy to 
standardize on Mobiloil. It won’t thin 
out dangerously under heat. It stays 
tough in the thinnest film.

Your car not only runs better as a 
 j result—it lasts longer, too. You get the 
maximum protection against scorinj;, 
gumming, carbon, power loss. You 
stay out of the,shop because .Mobiloil 
stays on the job, • >

Four Out o f  five repair bills start 
because o f lubrication. Cut that pro-
portion down with Mobiloil. Stop at 
the, nearest Mobiloil sign. Dealers sell 
from an approved chart which shows , 
the exact grade for your make o f car.

Party, and Alfred Lbyij, 
(Uractor for th*- ’(^ui 
Sodaliat League.

lUaff :

TEN HKJIWAY JOBS 
ARE AWARDED TODAY.;

_  Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald announced today tha 
awarding of ten new contracts, bids 
for the first four were received on 
June 4. The bids for Qie other six 
were recelvea pn June 18. T h e ! 
awards are 'vs follows:

Town of Suffleld—Congainond 
Lake Road, to L. Buzio Construc- 
Don .Company, Meriden.

Town of Thompson—North Gros- 
venordale-Quinnebaug Road, to L. 
Suzto Construction Company, Meri-
den.

Town of Trumbull—Four section* 
to John Paa.-one and Son, Irie» 
Bridgeport.

City of Naw Haven—Winchester 
avenue, P. W. A. Docket ,2089—to 
D. V. Frione and Company. Inc. 
New Haveq.,

Town of Groton—Palmer C6ve 
bridge, to C. W. Blakeslee and Sons. 
Inc., New HaVen.

Town of Reading—Four sections, 
to A, J. Kovacs. Danbuiy.

Town ol Kllltngwortb—Roast 
Meat and Porker Hill roads and 
Pond Meadow road, to F. Arrigonl 
and Son, Inc., Middletown.

Town of Litchfield—Northfleld 
and East Litchfield roads, to John 
H. Adams, New Milford.

Town of. Roxbury—Two sections 
of road, bridges, etc., to Patterson 
and Rossi, Inc., Torrington.

O N LY

50

A  W E E K  ' 
G IV E S 
Y O U

A U T O M A T I C
O ELCO
H E A T

rtLPRUF PRO-airrs y o u . Mobiloil It the only oil told 
in the bottle with the look top thown itt ri$ht. You $tt 
the faigbeit quality— |uirded by lock tod key ell tbs 
wey Irom th* r*6neiy to you. No extr* cbtr$e for thii 
proteotion. Look lor th* Filpriif Bottle when you buy.

Mobiloil SOCONY
UCM« vMmiM

. meeting of Uie Ladies I 
Aid society will be held Wednesday i

AT SOCONY STATIONS 

AND GOOD DEALERS 

EVERYWHERE

An4 it’s a complete Delco 

Heat installation tailored to 

your present heating plant 

by factory-trained experts

Thi* Delco Heat is not (ust jm ordt 
nary oil burner that ia installed ia 
yoor furnace in the ordinary way. It i* 
made a part o f  your present heating 
plant by factory-trained experts. And 
your invettment is safeguarded by a 
double protection—by the vast re-
sources o f Delco, t General Motor* 
unit, and by a repur-ble lo^ 'organi- 
zation whose success is built upon 
satisfied customers.

Call or write for a copy o f ou* 
Show-Down Chart which gives com-
parative fuel costs and many other 
interesting facts.

DELCO HEAT
A 6W A L  MOTORS VALUE
•6

Sales and Service

STANDARD 
PLUMBING CO.

901 Main Strc«t - 
Phone S304
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l  ; » t Y  L IF E l
C... By Sophie K e r r ........

BIG IX  HERE TO D A l 
JAN E  TERRY comes to '̂n̂ T 

Tork determined to show her home 
tewii sad espectsUy AMY' JAt'K* 
BON that sbh rsa make s surrea* 
of b*r Ut^. Amv had been her best 
Mend o it ii HOWARD JACKSON 
broke the encaiement Jane forced 
on .him and married Amy. I  nahle 
to bear the sticht of Amy's happi-
ness. Jane obtain* a Job In a New 
Y’ork real eatat# office.

Jane la clever tad soon la niak- 
hic an excellent salary. She ha» ■ 
an afisif «1th ROGER THORFE.! 
a business .acquaintance who la I 
married. Later she tire* o( him I 
and when be offer* to b<-ar he I 
expense of their child she dis-. 
misses him contemptuniis|>. |

In her desperate pliKht Jane | 
turns to .\mv lor help. Howard 
Is touring: Oernuuiy with another 
professor and .Ymy comes to .N'ew 
Y'ork. She afrrec* to st:>.%- until 
the baby Is born hut Is horrirt-d 
when Jan( sa.vs she phins to ifive 
her child awa.s.

NOW GO ON w m t  THE STOKy 

CHAPTER XVn

•'Y’ ou'rc foolish. Jane," Amy said 
after the doctor had gone. "Of 
'course I ’m here, but a nurse could 
do a lot more to make you .com 
fortable "

But Jane would not listen.
A cable had cpmc from How-

ard and been sent on from Mar-
burg. He and Professor Kilei t 
had landed safely after a ainoold 
crossing. They were going to Benin 
first and then start their expeill- 
tion. There .was a ment - n of iin- 
selllcd conditions wni.:n gughl 
change their plans. Amy had neg-
lected the newspapers but now she 
looked at them for an explanation.
To her amaxement and dismay the;, 
were full of war rumors, with Her 
iflany truculent and menacing

Jane laughed at her fears. ' My 
dear," she said, "even If llic-y do ; 
have a war It won't bother the j 
Americans who are over there, ] 
all they'll have to do is turn 
around and come horn**. I don't 
believe they'll have a war. Its  
Just that crazy old Kaiser wav-
ing himself around and showmg: 
off •' ■

" I  know. Jane, but Prof .-s.ioi 
EHlert Is old and feeble, ll'H up 
set him dreadfully." fth.; wa.« 
reallv thinking of Howard and, 
the -'trouble it would be- for him 
to take care of the frad. exact-
ing old man. but neither Mhe ni.r 
Jane had the least Idea of what 
difficulties’ would ami did happen 
to Amerl'ckna who were s> un-
lucky a.s to. be tr.aveling m Hie 
embroiled countries at the hegm 
nlng of hoBtlUlles.

Amy merely Imagined that I low. 
ard and Professor Ellert might have 
to come back without accomplish-
ing their pilgrimage, and it would 
be a pity That prospect did not 
disturb her nearly so much mm 
Jane's uncnaiiglng re.solve to gtv.- 
her child for adoption as soon ns I*. I 
should be bom. .Ho matter w-l-at ' 
she said . she could not move 
one inch They argued al«mt il iiii 
til both wer- sharp iiml cxhaiiet 
ed.

"You’re not logical." - ricil lane 
"You don't believe a child is bet-
ter off with people who'll love it ; 
than with someone who never w ill' 
be able to stand looking it. It' Wlty^j 

'on that scon- alone I'm do'm; the 
right thing. You want to scnliincn- 
tallze over it. You don't mdi r 
stand that maternity can be noth-. 
Ing but a p h j^ a l thing. I p'-ver 
did like children particularly, md 
I'll hate this -me "

sxsHESTER EVENTTN’GHERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JtJLY 10,19M.

PARISIAN? NO, ROMAN!

fa
CONVENTION-DEFYING G O m  AT BRITISH 

COURT DON’T SPEAK WELL FOR OUR MANNERS
Bv HELE!x  H'EL.SHIMKR

Of course . nobody.- knew what 
King George was thinking. He 
was sitting on his nice jewelled 
throne, all dressed up In his uniform 
with the shining buttons.

For that matter, nobody knew 
what Queen .Mary was- thinking, 
either. Nobody even thought about 
it. Everyone was too busy, making 
her white satin bow to their majes-
ties. you see!

But the King had his thoughts 
and the Queen had her thoughts, and- 
the next day they uttered them. 
Their majesties wished that the 
Americans^ would not change the 
style of their preseritation goivns 
from the, prescribed attite.

You see. it Isn’t a style show that 
the King and 'Queen sponimr at 
Buckingham Palace. They have 
no interest in the cut o f  a scarf, the 
hang Of a skirl, the way of a de- 
cdlletage. When they receive the 
Americans .who are presented at 
their court, the King and Queen do 
it as a gracious favor which a ver.v 
old country bestows on a new land. 
Those who accept the royal hospital-
ity display bad taste, yes, very bad 
taste, when they change w hem or a 
sleeve.

• • •
No woman Is permitted to curtsy

before the King and (^ueen unless 
she Is arrayed In white that Is as 
clean as a fresh pocket handker-
chief, as pure as country snow or a 
popcorn ball. However, It is not 
always possible for the attendants 
to note whether Or not the design of 
the gown Is correct.

It is in just as had taste for us 
to term the English sovereigns un-
reasonable because .oP, their views 
of hems and sleeves as it la for us 
to use the wrong sartorial patterns. 
After all, the presentations are the 
royal family’s parties.

No one in America ever pays any 
special attention to the ensemble 
worn by any woman at an official 
ball or reception - But Klng George 
and Queen Mkry did not like the ex-
posure of backs which were a coun-
terpart of the fronts which reached 
to the chin.

• • •
■The difference between an aris-

tocracy and a democracy is revealed 
in this incident. Because a certain 
design in gowns’ has been worn lor 
court presentations at Buckingham 
Palace for hundred# of years the 
same type of gown .must keep on 
coming to court. Change comes 
slowly abroad. The letter of the 
law must be kept. Freedom Is 
avoided. Court etiquette does not 
change.

But in America, where the mili-
tary marches are played gaily, there 
la a refreshing freedom which reach-
es out to try the new. America Is 
young, vital, lively. Maybe not so 
yoimg as she was before the NRX 
and the eight-hour day. Maybe a 
little more worried now that bi-
metallism, the situation In the steoF 
industry, and a few other economic 
prpblems are confronting us.

• • •
We have no minor restrictions on 

social freedom. ' I f  Queen Mary's 
ladies-ln-waiting came to the White 
House on Penn.sylvanla Avenue they 
could wear shorts, or chiffons, shirt-
waist dresses or seersucker frocks 
and nobody would mention the mat-
ter.

But this Is America. England 
doesn't follow our mode. One style 
outlasts the ages. Queen Mary's 
tonsorlal choice has. long been 
known- to all of us. We wouldn't 
care If she kept her hat on or took 
It off at our parties. But when 
Americans go .to  hers, she Is the 
hostess and good manners demand 
that we play her way.

Still—I wouldn't be surprised but 
that the Prince of Wales is having 
a better time since the presentation 
gowns dared to be defiant 1

BY BRUCG CATTON
‘MODERN .ART' G IVEN

GOOD DEBCNKING

Curse Of Paris Is Exposed In 
Craven's Book.

OLD, ODD FANCIES 
ARE IN THE MODE

zinc, and tin are a few of those j 
which seem to be vital. In small 1 
quantities, to proper operation of 
your body.

In some Industries, lead fumes 
ami (lust easily get Into, the human 
form. For moat people, however, ; 
such lead as enters comes from 
food and drink.

I.M'ad pipes occaslonully are li'scd •

YOUR
CHILDREN

The picture ol IMri.sinn rhtc, hrre you ncr .Atepplnsr r*. a smart | I^'ad pipea occasionuii> are ;
.step in sl^mdon two of Italy's, mont promimnl Wf.mrn. They are ; in plumbing, and bottles of wnjcn.
Countess Ciano Meftl. daughter of Premier MuH.iolIni, and .Signora Dino 
Grandl, .wife of Italy’s Ambassador to Great Britain..

■' glad and thankful, darling girl, that tor Lacey k n ^ s  of somebody."
,̂ j you're safe In peaceful M.-irbiirg  ̂ " p e n  w iir you give her In 

where nothing happens. " ‘

"Maternity can't he only phy.ilial 
And anvwav, you're shirking. Jane

Amy had hardly put this letter 
down when Emma brought in the 
papers "The war's begun"' she 
cried. "Germany Invading Bel-
gium. And England'.* going In!”

Amy looked at IHf headlines and 
laid the paper aside. "I'm  going to 
telephone home," she said. "I want 
to talk to Father. Maybe somebody 
at the college can help get Profes-
sor Ellert and Howanl init safely. 
■They Could cable to the amfia.*sn- 
dor, I should think. They mtist do 
something."

She looked round at Jane and 
saw her face drawn Into, a atrange 
awed grlmage. "Send for the doe- 
Inr," ahe whispered, "and the 
■ nurse " -She ilroppeil over on - the 
sofa, limp, moaning. i

In. the stre.ss of the next IS ' 
hours Amy had riot ah Instant 

; even to think of Howard, much 
! less try to senil a message to him. ' 

rioctor'Lacey, still lamenting tliat-j 
j Jane was not In a hospital, and the i 
j nurse, a .starchy Scutchy .Ml.*.* Me- i 
; Neal, will' echoed the doctor'* com- I 
' plaints, took full posse ;liofi of the-; 

apartment and their di'iniinda ami. 
exac tlyiis kept Amy ani. Kiiima j 
riishltig. The ehild was long In com- | 
ing. not eager, Amy thought, to cii- ' 
lei a world where it was iinwaiiteil 
■lane did not ailToi very much. 
"She's perfectly normal Every-
thing's all right.' .Ml.* .MCiV.al 
kept saying, "hut ' It'* si- meon 
viMlieiit here. If we were only 
in a hospital now'"

Early in an August niormng 
the . hour came and Itefore dawn 
Jane's chlM was horn, a girl, 
small, hut perfect and strong 
When .she had lieen b.athed an.l 
rubbed with oil and. her lirst few 
garments pul on her, Misa MeNeal 
handed her over to Amy. "Lay

"I told you I'd do that the day 
you came. But you don't want 
her!"

"Yes, I want her. 'Only *he 
most be enllrel.v mine. .Ian". My 
child! You must never try to get 
her away from me. "

"I never will "
- (To Ik- rontiniierti

the' glass contains lead may give , 
off some of the metal to the fluids ; 
within them. The siphons of soda | 
water fountains contain small 
amounts of lead.

By Olive Roberts BartoR •*

B\ OI,IVE ROBERTS BARTON
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It is also possible to get lead into 
your body through beans, meat, 
apples, cherries, sausages or other 
food substances. For Instance, meat 
may contain lead,- due to the fact 
that cattle may lick newly painted 
.surfaces.

Sometimes grape ' juice will con-
tain lo.ad because the grapes have 
been silf-aycd with lead arsenate.

An American physician has esti-
mated that the average person in 
this country takes in from one*
fifth to.,one-half of a thoii.sandth of ■ nuals In sand boxes 
a gram of lead each day and gets | You look around at all the 
rid of about the same amount i blooms and sigh that you wLsh you 
every day. [could live In such a heaven. The

Whlic lead in these small qilnn- j bird bath has exactly the right 
titles Is not. seriously harmful to ; amount of water. The pool la pre- 
Ihe human hqd.v, larger amounts | else and clean. Not a dead leaf

anywhere.
• Minor Iri-ltutions 

A puppy wanders In. An ele-
phant of a puppy, for he is a St. 
Bernard. Where he seta his foot, 
nothing ever grows again.

The lady has a garden. It is a 
very beautiful place to behold in-
deed.

When you view It with her. she 
shows you how each rose bush Is 
pruned at the right place at the 
right time, ' Roses differ. Some 
will bloom better with cutting 
back, while, others are exactly the 
opposite. You hear all this when 
you ta)k to the lad.y! ,

She shows you the dry wall and 
the little rOc'k-plants clinging in 
i.ta crevices. She explains the dif-
ference between biennials and per-
ennials* and how she- starts her an-

may he distinctly troublesome, and
............  any factor which may Suddenly In-

lU T  ri' ISN'T SERUM'S ’ crease the amount of lend coming
___. —  ! inlh tk® body may he -serious for

Poisonous .Metal Lome* In Many ■ health.
\ arletlin of KihmI and Drink. Hut -
I k  Presi-iil Only In Hariiile** Min- , n has-also been known that lead 

• life tJiliiiimieK. ! and other metals may accumn-
I late in the body and thus event- ; 

H> DR. MORRIS i-'ISlillEIN iiallv reach an amount eapahle of i

The baby, however, does not ar-
rive. He is rescued by his mother 
In time.

She speaks of the weather. It. 
has been too dry and then too wet. 
The wind has broken some del-
phinium and some hollyhocks.

Lark of "Soul”
I look over the garden. Maraud-

ers and weather have made no 
dent that I can see. The thou-
sands of blooms have closed like 
a wave over the vacancies left by 
their broken brothers.

It seems such a pity that the 
owner can not enjoy what ahe has 
without noticing the little annoy-
ances. She allows all the happi-
ness of her beautiful garden to be 
destroyed by a few minor mishaps. 
Or in other words there Is no 
"soul" or "splfit" here. It has 
become a thing of parts—technical 
and almost prosaic.

A  family of children can be 
liftened to a garden. There wlR 
be dally disturbances and worries. 
But a mother can, If she will, be 
happy In the whole picture. She 
will weigh beauty against small 
breaks or even occasional ugliness 
and glory in it. Her sky will not 
be perpetually overcast by small 
clouds.

The happy "spirit" of . the home 
is what lasts. Eventually the other 
things close oyer and are lost to 
view.

By BRL'CE CATTON 
I f  you have loitered, wistful In 

your ignorance, before paintings of 
the ultra-modeim variety, wonder-
ing why on earth Informed peo-
ple praise' them as high art and 
wishing to heaven that painters 
would come down to earth once 
more and produce pictures that an 
unenlightened man could recog-
nize— ■ *

If. as 1 say. you have had Oils 
little experience, and deplored your 
own Phlllistinism, then you . ought 
to get an enormous kick out of, 
“Modem Art,” by Thomas Craven.

For Mr. Craven, .n this blunt and 
combative book, declares that mod-
ern art is In a bad way, and that 
a great deal o f It is 'pure and un-
adulterated boloney.

Modem art, he continues, is 
cursed by Paris. Painters /rom all 
over the world flock to Paris to 
study; instead of learning how to 
paint, he ,8a.vs, they leam now to 
become self-indulgent Bohemians - 
and they either stay there, wasting 
their lives In futile abstractions or 
they come home “ domorallzed, 
their talents corrupted, broken m 
will power and altogether tmman- 
ned." . ,

In short, says Mr. C ra;“n, 
cranks and failures have made 

mddern painting a blunder and a 
shame." Painters have become ob-
sessed with the mere mechaiuca r f  
their trade, and have forgotten tha* 
they should be concerned w 1th a 
representation of the experiences of 
life.

When painting cannot speak for 
Itself— "when It has to be led, for-
cibly, like medicine, to a refractory 
public," says Mr. Craven, “ plainly 
there is something wrong some-
where. And the wrong Is not 
wholly on the side of the pu'oUc."

This, clearly. Is a controversial 
book; and It is a vastly, entertain-
ing one as well. Published by Cl- 
mon and Schuster, It sells for $.1,73.

Poke Bonnets. Veils, Flowers 
and Velvet Gloves Ought 
to Please Grandmother.

By R ITA  FERR18 
(A sM cla t^  Pre«B Fauhlon Editor)

• lo t iriu il o f t h r  \ i iH ‘ rU ‘u n
M r d l r i l  .XsHiM'lut lon . a m t ot

ttu* Health '•

Youi IhmIv is  (wU of nu'talH <»f 
vaiinUH lyj'fM'. It) the, (iiinnlilies 
tt f ontHms. the e mel.'ilH Jirt* nni 
harnifiii o r pui«onuu.*i/ Imt in larger 
quantities they may protltiee serious, 
eHeetS.

.Many metali* a re .ahsolulely es- 
vontml to lire ralclum. sodium. 
nmgneMum. ln>n. eopper. arsenie,

She Invited F. I). .Ir.
I ' o o

Y’ou thought you'd make a grand her to sleep soiiiewheri' safe." .*he 
free noble gesture, and vou haven't illrecteil, '.slnee there's no erlb.” 
the nerve to see It througo. -Yoii .

I t  ‘ ’1  oa**" Amy sat down with the child In
hate this child her arms and looked at It She had
It, U s  part o your body and n„ver seen lo voung a baby before
soul. YOU might as well say ;,o„ , dhrk-eved
hate yourself

"I might say that, too '
"Well, .voU wouldn't mean it ; 

You think very well .if youisell. | 
You always have But you’d real-1 
ly hate yourself., loathe ypursu!f. i f ! 
you abandoned thia child co m,.'- j 
body who'- willing to take it You'll j 
never know what become.* of it 

" I  don t want to know ’•
"Why. you wouldn't do that to 
.puppy or a kitten! You'd not ' 

give one ol them iway wi"i..'.t 
being siirr it had a cool home 
and -wouMn'l he abu.*cd or Ill- 
treated. ! fill .lane it would he iin- 
forgiv. ahle "

"U's no iisi I'm goiitg to do 
It You simply -l-on'l understand 

They went over It again and 
again But Jane i ontmued to search : 
after channels of adoption whl-.-fi , 
would glv. the protection of seci'-cv 
to the muthci m spite ol ill' Ai i>- 
could ind at la*t rrf'.i.*ed t - ,in- 
swer, put her hands over her e.rrs 
and kept them there whenever Amy 
protested. "Leave me- alone, —an't 
you? I feel so wretched alrcadv " 
.«he said At last Amy felt 't w r .«, 
better to say -nothing m re, becajHe 
she saw how ill Jane was and' how 

. near her time, hut she th--i.ghi 
".Aa soon as the ’ child . - born 
abe’11 feel differently. She* bound
to.

letters written on *Hi.'*i.u-l ,h.. d„ctor .and Into.th-
and soon after landing l’ ad ,.ome where' Jane, In- i I'lea'.i'

Howard, the ' -

wnnkled ereatiire seenied to her a 
blind little mole or mouse than a ' 
human child, a little ugly fumbling j 
anlnial, utterly helples.*. unwel-1 
corned, to he flung into any possible i 
fate the callous cruelty of It 1 
struck Amy afresh. .=thc was caught' 
In a violence of revolti-d anger such i 
a* she hail never known before; 
m all her life

"Hut it's Impo.Sslble!" she ■ 
thought Jane can't do it I f ,*he 
does n i hate her forever. But she | 
can't, no one could. Thl-* little, lit- 
tie baby"’ Presently Doctor . Liicev i 
e.mic out of .Iiiiir's room ;

' It'.* an odil Ihuig." to- tidit j 
■tiny, "but 1 happened to licar r. 
day or ,*o i.igo of so lie peopi ■ W h 'j ' 
want to. adopt a tirl bab.v with! 
good- blood, you know III  get in I 
touch with Ihem nd find out! 
what, . .in he fu rmig.xl I'nev at pu- ' 
lated just what Mlss,re>ry w.i t.s In ! 
one way 1 mean, ihev don't w;»ut I 
to know the reaUmntner's n-Axioi ana ■ 
they don't want her to know theirs | 
— to prevent the mother claiming j 
the child later on, you understand.' [

"But Jane's hardly sera her 
haby, IKictor." stammered Amy. 
“ I'm hoping when she iloe*. she 
won t , let it K-o ■'

.Doctor l-accy -hrugged '.She 
told rile to go ahe.ul, to .lurry "

Amy held the .-hlld ' 1'ser walk-
bed- 
end

from Howard, the lati*i tilling  ̂ aura, lav ex.iuiiste-l Y.-t !
of Germany s .preparation* for war, ^
and how he was trying to peniif-di 
Professor Ellert to go down to Dalv 
until they knew whst wa.s going ti' 
happen. But the old man didn't 

. want to do IL
‘T t’a all terrifically axciUng,” 

Howard wrote, "and It may be 
nothing more than a mere saber- 
rattling. hut It looks real. Your 
father ought to be gratlfled. He'a

mscams (hat .-ven in Ihi.s.’ few 
hours Jane had re.overed *i>iiui o f! 
her old self, aome of hei old- beauty j 
and vitality. The knowledge that ; 
her ordeal was over .vas restoring [ 
her. Her eyes had a spark of • 
strength rene'wed. j

Amy spoke clearly and very |

produying haiiii. Fortunately, the 
new investigatiom' show that the 
body reaches a balance in which 
the nniminl taken in is equal to 
the amount pa.*sed hut and for this 
rea.son the small anioiints taken 
ildily in food anti waler aro-not 
likely to. cause serious harm.

In certain industries the amount 
Ilf lead fumes -or lead dust that ; 
may he Inhaled is so great that ; 
the Ixidy does not get rid of it i 
.*iifliciently soon to be safe. |

For this rea.son the load hazard 
in Industry Is .-ontrnlled by the in-
stallation of ventilation systems, 
cages for especially hazardous oper-
ation.*. and the wearing ot tape 
masks which filter out lead dusts, 
for those workers Who may be in 
eonlacl with large volumes of the 
dust.

\A T h o u g h t
'Get out .shrieks the lady. --------

"Go home. " ahe stamps, “ He a al- i For I reckon that iho sufferings 
ready broken down tw o 'snap.*'." ' of this pr<>sent time are not worthy

He licks hands all 'round, then ’ to Ih- roin|uired with the glory 
shoots over to the next yard w here ! which shall be revealed to us.— Ro-
there arc pigeons to chase.

" I  can't keep a thing for the' 
chilclren, the dogs and the pig-
eons." she worries.  ̂ "Oh. here 
ought to know better. Ho pulls 
come.* Uiat baby now. His mother 
things."

mans 8:18.

Knowledge by suffering entereth

The first country 
plant was built In 
Ga.

hydro-electric 
Crisp county.

Paris — fA P l —  Old-fashioned 
fancies such Os mother wore In the 
gay nineteen hundreds and grand-
mother displayed In the elegant 
eighties are-creeping back Into the 
mode. *

In the midst of all the fashions 
which hall from the Orient and 
Spain appear many little touches 

.which recall the beauties o f Amerr 
tea and Eurbpe in the days of not 
so long ago.

Hat Pins, Too!
Poke bonnets of straw— demure 

little affairs which book under the 
cliin— have been launched by Su-. 
zanne Talbot, and huge. flat-crovra-Bl 
ed, cartwheel hats reminiscent ot 
those worn in 1910 appear on half 
the smart heads In Paris.

Even hat pins have come back.' 
They are short affairs three or four 
inches long with a colored ball on 
the end, and are used to anchor 
firmly In place the wlde-brlmmed 
chapeaux which a gust of wind can 
send sailing off the head.

Veils, too, are occasionally seen 
and one Parisian has even “ taken 
to” bangs, brushed In a swirl across 
the forehead.

Long handled bags recalling those 
the belles of the nineties and nine-
teen hundreds carried are being 
seen again. Though their concep-
tion is modem, their■ Inspiration Is 
as old-fashioned as a Quaker bon-
net. They come In the form of calfr 
skin- or pigskin pouches, sometimer 
with plain, sometimes with pleated 
bodies, finished with a double han-
dle whose top comes eight or 10 
inches above the bag. Black otto-
man pouches are being, seen In the 
afternoon and evening.
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TERRY AND CRONIN 
HOPE FOR VICTORY

Picked Players from Both LAFAYETTE CLUB
Leagues Meet in All Star 
Game Today— Hubbell to 
Face Gomez on Moiind.

WEAVERS GET 25 
RONS IN MATCH

lEasOy Conquer Cravat De- 
partment at Soft Ball;

BEATS LUTHERAN ;̂ M*<=*>me Shop Also Wins.

SISLERS RATINGS-

PRICE REVIEWS 
THIS SESSION’S 

‘RADICAL’ AaS
By BYRON PRHT-

1 c ) Pheto-Craftera 
As lovely a dobutr.nte as you’ll'; 

gravely; "Are you still bound find anywlier.’' thij' seasor. i.s Ethel
rauier ougni kj  oe grauneo. ne a : give this child away, Jane andjfio pont (alxiviflV daughter of Mr
been prophesying Mother Euro-ji,t her belong ----- ----------
paan war—he aald the whole trend 
o f modem history made it inevita-
ble. I f  Profeaaor E llert wasn't so 
pathetically anxious to retrace his 
student days. I'd get right out this 
minute, for this wdll be no place for

IlM A n  lb

one else and
back?"

.The spark in Jane's eyes be-
came almost gay. "You aound like 
the Bible." she murmured. "Yes. 

.o f course I'm going to give the 
F a  I P i  Child avu j. And such luck! Doc*

entirety to some-j and Mrs. Eugene du Pont, of Wll 
never claim her j nilnglon, Del Among the guests at 

' her coming-out party was Frank- 
Hn D. R«io.*evelt. Jr., son of tha 
President, who Is 'repor'ed to have 
been a frequent e«rort of Misi 
du Pont while she atteodsd school 
at Simsbui^, Conn.

I

G l o r i f y i n g
Y o u r s e l f

Alicia Hart
r mwjiwr Mt/i SCRVtCr^

There's a new school of thought 
on the subject of hair.brushing, .ahd 
since it sponsors treatments that 
are practically no trouble at all. and 
which don't niln finger waves. If.* 
liKel.y to plea.se the woman who ha* 
a limited amount of time to devote 
ro lieautv ro’iif.nes.

The treatment requires a hair 
brush, weighing no more than a 
large coinh and containing fairly 
flexible bn.itle* of Irregular lengths, 
instead of digging stiff bristles Into 
tlie scalp, one merely touches' It 
lightly, bringing up cirtillation and 
removing liead skin and flakes of 
dandruff. It Is. generally speaking, 
a method to keep scalp clean and 
hair shiny in a painless, simple sort 
ot way. I f  the brush is held correct- 
Ij and the wrist allowed to vibrate 
with each stroke, a finger wave is 
not straightened out.

Hold the brush lightly In .vour 
hand and. beginning just in hack 
of your left' ear brush the hair up-
ward from the n.ape of your neck to 
the crown of'you r head. Finish in 
hack of the right ear. Then, Using! 
quick, upward motions, brush your 
l.air upward from the hairline.' 
around your face. This removes , 
I'c.wder and other makeup from hair ! 
near the forehead and in front of 
the ears.

Now, taking one small section of . 
hair, put the edge of the brush [ 
against your scalp and. allowiug the ' 
wrist to vibrate rapidly, turn the ' 
hrush as you draw it outward to the j 
ends of the hair. The edge catches! 
all dirt and dust and the rest of the 
brush IS left clean for polishing. 1 
Don’t use more than one stroke on 1 
tach section of hair. Wipe the brush I 
after each stroke and continue until ' 
every Inch of scalp ha* been cleaned, 
cvsry hair poUibad. j

lin e A - Cotj#AJ«i* 
A lcA v ti OJfiol 
I)*u‘<j|kV' WltVru _*

‘T ’o - ' t W -  2.95

So much has been -said about the 
"radical" tendencies of the passing 
Congress that almost everyone 
seems to have lost sight of ' the 
other side of the picture.

A  look through the official file of 
bills which failed to pa.ss would sur-
prise the render of this dispatch. 
That file Is a spacious graveyard of 
radical proposal.*.

It seems to have, been forgotten 
that this Congress was born of a 
political revolution; that it brought 
to Washington siich a collection of 
the "wild an 1 woolly”  as never had 
been seen before on Capitol Hill; 
that there was general agreement 
that the new Congress would be un-
controllable, irrepressible and full 
of the most intempeiate Ideas.

For one thirg large-scale Infla-
tion was widely predicted. Many 
m.-mbers talked oiienly of "redistri-
bution of wealth." "W all street" 
was to be ilrlvtu out of business. 
Every man w.as to be legislated In-
to a Job,

A t the end of two years, inflation 
still Is a dream. The hlg corpora-
tions are. for the m st part, paying 
bigger dividends thar In 1932 The 
New York stock market still does a 
thriving business The poor still are 
poor, and several millions are job-
less.

Throat Velvet
The nightime mode shows man.v 

old-fashioned fancies. Narrow black 
velvet bands are being tied about 
throats as an accompaniment to 
black lace or chiffon goivna. Long 
ostrich feather boas float by over 
the shoulders of modBm evening 
gowns, and thin organdy gloves In 
white and pastel shades suggestive 
of old fashioned mits step out with 
organdy evening frocks.

A iry  evening gowns of muslin 
and organdy are appearing at sum-
mer dances. Many of them are de-
signed with the deep square decol-
lete and full lower skirts reminis-
cent of tho.*e worn long ago. 
Caught at the waistline of a num-
ber are clusters of colorful summer 
flowers.

uotahons—'
are. I  don’t see why people 

sensitive.
- -U. S. Senator Duncan V. Fletcher 

of Florida.

•Spirit Of '8! '
To enumerate these facts does 

not minimize the steps which ac-
tually have been taken away from 
traditions of the past. They have 
been sufficients^ perhaps, to give the 
current Congress a place in history 
as one of the most radical.

The creation of N R A  and AAA, 
suspension of the gold standard, the 
Iremendous spending program. II- 
rcct relief and such vast social ven-
tures as the Tennessee Valley pr6j- 
ect will be cited In future .years as 
direct fruits of the revolutionary 
spirit of ‘32.
' Nor does the fact that thcae 
steps were taken, 'for that matter.' 

.minimize the significance of those j 
«h .er things which Congress was 
expected to do. arid didn't. Knowing ! 
its genesis the historian may even ' 
be a little'surprised that the revo | 
lution stopped w;here It did.

I f  Dllllnger Isn't caught pretty 
soon, we're going to have a crime 
wave that will swamp the country. 
Von’re never going to catch him by 
the thumb print system. 

r-Maj. Gen. Smedley D. Butler.

My Idea of Iiving,.ls to  sleep and - 
read a good book.
■—Lucrezla Bori, famous singer.

Tha - lessons of this depression so 
far Indicate that lasting recovery 
will come when the old normal 
processes are allowed to operato’ 
once more.
—Col. Leonard P. Ayres, economist.

This price system has been a 
wonderful racket as long aa it 
was on the up and up. A  racket 
.remains a racket as long as you 
have the payoff. And when the 
payoff stops, you have a national 
washout.

— Howard Scott, technocrat.

Only between 8 and 6 per cent 
of the lumber used In G'reat Brit-
ain Is grown within the borders 
of that nation.

DIGNIFIKPLY modish Is the junior frock you see here.
I

Tub silk
' or printed pique are suitable materials. The designs are for sizes 

11 to 19 with 29 to 37'bust. Size 17 requires 4 3-8 yards o f 39 Inch 
falirlv.

. 'T o  secure a IMT'TEKX aud 8TKP-BV-8TEI* SEWI.N’G IX- 
S l'R l'tT lO X S , fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION 
'I'HK NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

JULIA BOYD, 103 PA R K  AVENUE. NEW. YORK 
Enclosed Is IS cents in coin for
Pattern No.......................................... S ize ...........................
Name Address . . .
City a . S t a t e
Name ot this newspaper .....................................................

The 8U9IMER P.ATTERN BOOK, with a complete eelectlon of 
lulia Boyd deeigns, now is ready. It's IS cents when purchased 
separately. Or, II you want to order it with the pattern above, send 
IB luK  as addltlosat 10 cents with the counoa.

g

Checks .And Baliincc* ,
The iwasons for thih-^ Illustrate 

queerly how the governmchlal sv.*- 
tem of checks and balances '*oine- 
times operates. In some cases Pres., 
Ident Roosevelt did the checkl 
in some cases Congress, itself.

Because the President put down 
' his foot, there will be no free sil- 
' ver;[no payment of the soldier fio- 
nu.s (although two. previous Con-
gresses rated as le.ss radical pa.*aed 
It l ;  no pay-off of deposltora In clos-
ed hanks; nr Frazier-ljimke farm 

; mortgage refinancing; no $10,000.- 
; OOO.CKK) public works program,
; Because Congress itself called s 
i halt,, the Wall street regulation hill 
1 was much modified: a seciiritie.s art 
[ which aroused protest was amend- 
j ed; In the grave.vard are the admin-

istration proposals to put .eeth into 
! the farm act and fortify oil contiol. 
i Until the Congressional tlectl-m 

returns are in, no one can foretell 
: vhat this may mean ns to the fu- 
! ture.

Under the new procedure set up 
by the Norris amendment, thia fcon- 
g'ress is through. There will be no 
"lame duck" session after election.

, The bills lef unacted on are flerd. 
They can only be reintroduced in 

' the new Congress, provided their 
I authors are themselves still out- 
I sida the DdUUcal eravevard.

M  Matter 
of Convenience
Broad\»*ay at 34th Street is «  loca* 
rion that saves titnerCiFort and cab 
lire for McAlptn guests. Such coo- 
venicnce, plue luxurious accomzno 
datiehs and the finest service 
explains why so many thoughtful 
New York visicorr invariably make 
the Hotel McAlpin theirNewYork 
Headquarters.

JOHN J. WOELFLE, Manexxrr

iirvs!̂
/rem

ROOMS W ITH  BATH
PomMs

fro m  from

*2® ®  * 4 0 0  * 4 5 0
H O T E L

i V | 9 A L P I I ^
■ "The Centre of Convenience” 

a n a a o w A Y  a t  aath s t r c c I

By AXAN  GOULD
, (A . P, Sports Editor)

New York. Jqly 10.— (A P )—  In 
command of twh picked squads of 
the greatest players in baseball, in 
■lead of mere pennant wtnnere, 
Memphis Bill Terry and Frisco Joe 

^Cronin today pick up the threads or 
personal rivalry, again, with Inter- 
Isague prestige and supremacy at 
■tske fn the national game’* most 
glamorous show.

Each eager to win— Terry to prove 
the National Leaguers still are on 
the crest of a winning wave and 
Cronin to demonstrate that he has 
the playing weapons to turn the 
tables on his 1933 world aerie* con- 

- fiueror— they caUed the roll of greau 
fer the second annual all-star major 
league game, now become a mid- 
season tnstltnfii'Ti if nationwide in-- 
t(re*l

i'lU'tung Duel
Bairmg some sudden and unex-

pected switch of plans before game 
time— 12:30 p. m„ (e. a. t.) at the 
Polo Grounds— it was to start off aa 
a duel between the two greatest 
lefthanders In baseball, Carl Owens 
Hubbell of the Qlants and Vernon 
(Goofy) Gomez of the Yanks and 
wind up with a flock of fast ball 
Tlghtbanders attempting to puzzle 
the best hitters in either league.

As a Up off on what there was In 
 ̂ store for the fllngers, the American 
League for the second straight year 
held the home run king, Jimmie 
I'oxx In reserve as a pinch hitter or 
poaslble replacement for the cele-
brated Ironman,. Lou Gehrig, who 
hasn't missed starting a game dur-
ing the regular season for ten years 
and will keep hla record InUct this 
afternoon.

Fair Vti-ather
With the promise of fair weather 

 ̂ end slightly rising temperature, iip- 
of fifty thousand spectator.* 

were expected to jam the big Na- 
t'onal League park and see their 
.cl’-eama come true. The fan* had the 
first crack at nominating the 20 
players selected for each league’s 
ojl-star parade. Their manifest in-
terest has satisfied the magnates 
me game serves an unique purpose, 
successfully, and their contribution 
to the gate receipts moans a boon 
to the funds now accumulating for 
old or, indigent ball players.
■Terry, more secretive .about his ' 

lineup than Cronin, faced the necoa- 
sjty of Insuiling Plttaburgh's Arky 
I'augban at ahort.*top instead of the 
popular choice, Travis Jackson ot 
the Giants, due to the latter's ailing 
eye, but otherwiae the probable line-
ups were unaffected bV illness or in- 
jurj-.

•Srhenie of' Mtmtegy
Thu meant a leftfianded batsman, 

"Vaughab would face Gomez at the 
outset and somewhat weaken Ter-
ry ’s scheme of strategy in concen-
trating on rlKhthandcii hitter.*, but 
the Pirate infielder's record at the 
piste did not .seem to. give the Na-
tionals caii.*e for any alarm on this 
account.

It appeared Teirjr would open 
with a complete .set of rlghthand- 
ed hitting outfielders. Wally Berger. 
Kikl Cuylcr and Joe Medwick, wltp 
Me! Ott, Chuck Klein and Paul 
V.'aner, all .southpaw hitters, ready 
to step in whenevei Cronin 'ih lfU  
to righthandcil twirling.

IIiihlM-ll Only .South|uiw 
Cronin planned definitely to In-

clude Charley Gchrlnger, Helnie 
Mannish, Babe Ruth and Gehrig all 
hiltlng from the portsidi, in his 

. starting batting order, even with 
Hubbell flin*lng. The only possible 
shift here was that Ben Chapman ot 
the Yanks might replace .Manush, 
hui the latter’s batting average. 
»jrajn*t any and i l l  kinds of pitch-
ing made It.imnece.iaary for Cronin 
f' be worried on thi.* score. Besides 
•fter Hubbell. the b?atlonnl* have 
nothing hut righthanders to fire at 
t.ieir rivals

Rockville Nine Brings in Five 
Runs in Sixth to Sew Up 
Game.

The Concordia Lutheran church 
baseball team wept to Rockville 
Saturda.v afternoon to play the 
Lafayette club of that community at 
the Fair Grounds diamond. Both 
teame started to score In the first 
Inning, but the real batting apree 
of the game occurred In the elxth 
when the Concordias garnered three 
runs to five for the home club. 
Slbrlnsz cracked out a triple to 
ecopo three runs, putting the Man 
Chester nine In the lead.

However, in the same frame the 
Lafayette players' got busy with 
their bats and succeeded In netting 
five tallies. Handicapped by a wet 
ball, caused by the rain loaklng the 
field, Hansen walked three Lafay- 
gttc batters when he seemed unable 
to control the pill.

'rUe Lutherans had a chance to 
win the game In the ninth Inning, 
with three men on bases and one 
out. Flacber wae called out on 
strikes, making It two out. Then 
Qese popped a fiy to Furphey and 
this ended whatever chance there 
waa of the Concordias copping the 
contest. Slbrinaz and Turek, with 
two timely hits each, did 'steUar 
stick work for the Manchester 
team, while Phlllphe and Ashland 
■tarred for the Lofayettes.

Hansen struck out five men and 
Ashland nine. The former yielded 
four baeee on balls and the latter 
two. Four errore were chalked up 
against the Lafayettes and three 
against the Lutherans. The score: 

Lafayette Club ( » )
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
-.8 0 2 0 .3 0 

8 2 1 1 0  0 
. 4 1 1 13 0 2

F.\CTS .ABOl T G.A.ME 
The salient facts about the ail- 

star baseball game at the Polo 
Gioundg today;

The probable starting lineups:
National

- Frisch— 2b 
Traynor— 3b 
.Modwick— If
- Cuyler— rf 

Berger— ct
.. Terry— lb 
Vaughan—sfi 
Hartnett

Amerirun 
2 b —Gehringer 
If —Manush .
K  — Ruth ___
lb —Gehrig .. 

f  ,IS—Higgins . 
ef - ■ Slmnion* 
se—Cronin ., 
e —^Dlckev . .

Philipha, 3b . 
Yanke, If , . ,  
Uaher, c . . . .  
Unitting, IS . 
Karkavich. cf 
Furphy. 2b . 
yo*C. rf 
A-shland, p . . 
A.*he, Ib  . . , .

Totals ............... 24 9 11 27 6 4
Cniieordia laithernn Church (6)

: AB. R, H. r o .  A. E,
-Werner, as .........  4 1 0 1 3  0
l^rch, Ib ..............4 0 1 8 0 0
Tureck, c f .............4 1 2 3 0 0
Haberem, e 3 1 1. f, 1 0
Fischer. 3 b ........... 4 0 0 2 0 0
t'OS*. If .........  ..4  0 1 1 0 1
Slbrinaz, 2b ........ 4 i  2 2 0 1
yo.*ke. rt . . . . . .  4 1 I 1 0 0
Hansen, p .........  s 1 1 1 3 i

Totals ................ 35 *6 "9 «  "7  *3
Score by innings;

Lafayette Club .. . 200 005 20x— 9 
Concordia Lutheran 100 103 001—0 

H*n«en; three base 
hit, Slbrlnsz; hit.* off Hansen 11 in 
9, Ashland 9 In 9; sacrifice hits.

loeher, Lerch, Ashe; double plays, 
Yost to Ashe; base on balls off Hoh- 
*en 4, Ashland 2; hit by pitcher, 
Haberern, Hansen .by Ashland- 
struck out by Hansen Ashland 9 - 
.Dmc, 2:18; umpires, Stannard, 
Egan. '

One sided scores. were in order 
during soft ball games at Charter 
Oak street last night when the 
weaving mill punished the cravat 
department team by a score of 28 
to 10, while the machine shop 
trounced the throwing mill 10 to 2 

Some Idea of the batting orgj- 
may be seen In the fact that every 
weaver except one accounted for at

‘S’"  got one hit
While Hayden drove out four. ErmMn

pi*y*r.while Schubert whiffed two. The 
game lasted seven Innings, with 
Mordauskv, Fracchla and Holland 
each cracking put a triple.

Suhle and Sheekey for tlie throw-
ing mill managed to lay down no 
fewer than two hits each, while Mc-
Laughlin for the machine shop team 
collected three. Sheekey and 
Lange each struck out three men. 
The scores:

Throwing ( t ) .
r h po a •

Gleason, ss ......... 2 0 1 2  4 4
Schnell, lb  ..........2 0 1 1 0 3
Sheriden, 3 b ......... 8 0 0 4 0 1
Hlcklng, If ..........8 0 0 2 0 1
Dwyer, 2b ............3 0 0 S i  1
Suhle, sf .............. 3 2 2 0 0 0
Sheekey, p ..........3 0 2 0 0 2
C. Johnson, e . . . . 8 . 0 1 8  0 2
DuBaldo, r f ........... 2 0 0 1 0 0
Turklngton, cf . . .2  0 0 2 0 1

MACK SENDS TEAM 
TO BOYHOOD TOW]

Ernie Dowd, of Manchester, w h o .n , . ,  . ,

rast"‘;?.aT!̂ haI;"‘’heerV n V T .a"*^ ^  AlhlctlCS Way
Team from North Brook*guns with the Clerks at cenlerflcid 

this year.
The CTerka will present the fol-

lowing lineup tomorrow evening: 
^ w d .  pf; Llsslg. If; Benthold, rf; ; 
C. Genovese, lb; Paganl. 2b; R. 
Burke or Kullck. as: Hiller. 3b; W’ . ■ 
BUrkc c; P. Genoveee. p; Kowekl, 
p:-Weber, .

Although the Catholics have not 
yet definitely decided on their linc- 

5̂® following players probably: 
^11 He seen ,n action: Vince or 
Bogginl, jatchers; F. Hewitt or J. ' 
Hei^tt. pitchers; Jim McLaughlin. 
Mickey Mlhu . Coach Emil Pint 

'C liff Massey and Butch Lovett -or 
ififlelders: Rayner, Mahoney. Burk-: 
hardt and Varrick for the outfield 
RaIph''^Ruesell win call the balls and 
strikes WbU.e Larry Maloney will 
umpire at thevpaaee. The game win 
be called a? 6 1̂l -̂.p|clock,

field, Mass., Today —* 
Veteran Manager Honors 
Memory of Marty Bergnu

7 - T ^ R R Y 2 -G £ H R f< 3 z - F a x x

Sisler Places Terry
Ahead 6f Lou Gehrig

Robinson, c ■........ 4
Lange, p ............. ^
Falkowekl, s s ____4
McLaughlin, Ib ..8
Von Hone. 2 b ........ 3
McCormick, 8b 
Ewen, If . . . . . .
Prentice, cf ., 
Wilkie, rf . . . .
Gibbons, sf . . .

.8

.3 0 1

82 10 9 21 4 1
Throwing Mill ...........OlOOOO l   2
Machine Shop ...........141130* 10

Two base hits: McLaughlin. 
Sheekey. ^

Baee on balls off: flheekey 2. 
Lange 3.

Struck out by; Sbeekay I. Lange 

Umpirta: Hadden, Mordmusky.

W eavlAf (25)

AMERICAN LEGION SOFT 
B A U  TEAM WINS GAME

P —Gomez ............... Hubbell— p
_ l'Hlit.v Pla.iers ^

American L'eagiie: Pitchers—Red 
NKuffiog. Ysaiks: Tom Bridges, 
Tigere; Mel Harder. Indians and 
Jack RuB.«eH, Senators. I 

Infielders-rJimmle Foxx. Athle-
tics and Jimmy Dykea, White .Sox.

Outfielders— Ben Chapman, Yan-
kees; Earl Averin Indians and Sam 
Wc.*t, Browns.

Catcher -R ick. Ferrell, Red Sox. 
National League: Pitchers, Lon 

Warncke, Cubs; Dizzy Dean. Cubs; 
I  an Mungo, Dodgers and Fred 
Frankhquse, Braves.

Tnflcldera— Pepper Martin, Cards- 
Travis Jackson, Giants and Billy 
Herman. Cubs.

Outfielders, Paul Wane.r, Pirates. 
Mel Ott, Giants and Chuck Klein, 
Cubs.

Catcher, A I Lopez, Dodgers. 
Umpires

American League, Clarence Owens 
sr.G George 'loriarty.

.National ^ e u e ,  Charles Pfirman 
and Dolly dtark.

p m e  . game. 12:30 p. m.. e, s. t. 
Prohable attendanc* and receipt" 

i j  000 sad 160,000.

Timely Hittlngr by Stevenson. 
.Moaeley and Kennedv Downs 
Main Office Team .'5 to 4.

The American Legion soft ball 
team pulled a close game out ot the 
fire by an exciting seventh inning 
rally to nose out the main office 
team by a score o f 5 to 4 at the 
Weat .Side diamond last night.

Timely hitting by Stevenson, 
Moseley and Kennedy turned the 
tide In favor of the Legion team. 
Kennedy's deciding hit which drove 
In two rune sewed up the game. 
Stevenson and Kerr both pitched 
good ball, although neither had 
good support from their male.*.

Hitt and Wright were called out 
for leaving their bases before the 
ball had reached the batter, and this 
hurt the chances of their teams get-
ting more runs. in nearly every 
gair.e at least one player, jrerhaps 
in h!s excitement, forgets and starts 
to steal before the ball Is delivered 
b.v the pitcher. Players have been 
advised to be careful about this in 
future games. The score:

.Amerlnin I,cgion IS)
AB. R. H, PO. A. E.
• 4 3 1 1 1 I
• -4 0 1 2 0 0
-.3 0 2 3 2 0
-3 0 1 8 0 0
3 0 0 * 1 1
2 0 0 0 0 1
.3 1 2 . 3 1 0
3 1 1 1 0  0 
1 0 0-. 0 0 1
2

Schubert, p ..,
Wylie. 3b .......
Mordau.sky, ss . 
Fracchla, sf 
Hayden, cf 
Stevenson, c ., 
Merrer, lb  . . .  
Anderson, If .. 
Benson, 2b . . .  
Stratton, rf . . .

Holland, Sb .. 
Smith, gs . , . ,  
Blanchard, sf 
Murphy, 2b .. 
Toscano, lb  . 
Bengston, cf . 
IsOrder, rf . . .  
Erwin, p . . , .  
McGowan, c . 
J. Lange, If .

 ̂ 34 10 8 18 4 12
...........  3 0 3  2 0 0  2— 10

Weaving . . . .  4 3 0 10 8 0 x— 23 
Two base hits. Mordausky, Frac- 

chia, Holland: three base hit, Hol- 
iMd; base on balls o ff Schubert 2 
Erwin 0; struck out by Schubert 2, 
Erwin 0. Umpires, Gleason, Ewen 
and Lange.

AB  R H PO A E
6 5 3 0 2 1
8 4 .3 1 1 0
8 2 3 2 1 1
6 8 3 2 1 0
6 1 4 a 0 0
8 2 2 2 0 0
8 2 1 6 0 3
8 2 2 2 0 0
8 1 2 4 1 1
8 3 2 0 0 0

-—  — . —
61 26 25 21 6 6
t ( 10)
8 4 3 3 1 1
4 2 2 0 0 1
4. 2 2 3 3. 1
4 1 0 0 0 1
4 0 6 6 0 4
4 0 0 8 0 1
3 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 1 1 0 0
2 1 0 1 0 1
3 0 0 1 0 2

— —'- — —  .

New York, July 10.—Just because  ̂
an athlete ie awarded the most val-
uable player prize In the American 
League, It docs not necessarily fol-
low that he is the best first base-
man, even though he looks after the 
position as capably as Jimmy Foxx.

By this tlii3e» Maryland Jimmy 
must be convinced of the fact, for 
mis Is the second consecutive year 
mat the game's most powerful 
right-hand hitter has played second 
fiddle to Lou Gehrig In this all-star 
business, after having been ad-
judged the most able citizen In the 
junior circuit.

Gehrig hot only was the people's 
cholee this. ,ip with 117,789 voles 
but the candidate of Foxx's

‘ ‘Gehrig, I  Imagine, might be 
placed ahead of Foxx on account of 
general value, although Foxx ie a 
fine player and one o f the foremost 
smggers of this age,”  said Staler. 
•But the best first baseman In base-
ball, in my opinion, la Terry.

"Memphis Bill does not ring up 
long hlU aa consistently as either 
Gehrig or Foxx, but he alwaye la 
among the batting leaders and 
drives in more than hla share of 
run.*. The New York manager is 
the most polished defensive pla.ver 
of the thryie, ami an inspiring fig-
ure. as he 1 as demonstrated In 
guiding his club.

'The  most remarkable

Now, Cronin U a young fellow, so 
cannot bo expected to pass on 
Chaee, but hj certainly must have 
seen Bislei somewhere along the 
Il̂ ne. And when California joe  rates 
Columbia Lou, outstanding as ae U. 
ahead of the once matchless Brown 
at anything except swatting a live-
ly ball for magnificent distances. 1 
join those who rise to object;

I ’m sure t la t  I  don’t know any-
body better qualified to rate first 
basemen Jjan Sisler. which mokes 
the fans right for once, anyWay. 
They knew something when they 
cast 121,110 ballots for Terry, more 
than any other player on either all- 
star team received.

______  __ „ OWTl v— 1 't , ..... ............. - nauio thing
manager, Connie Mack, a year ago i
and Joe Cronin this season. ’ i  been an ordinary

Because of the controversy oro-1 Pi*’'̂ **®*' outfielder and constder- 
voked by the slighting of Foxx I : » mark for left-handed pitching 
believed the view o f one of the two i y*®™
greatest firs* basemen of all time TP>Ty and Gehrig pos.sess the 
would be interesting. ! '“ '■oi'al fielding advantage over

When graybeard* go back to I left-handed players h .ve
Charles A. Comlskcv and Cap An-i base. Gehrig Is a bit more
son aqd list Dan Brouthers. Roger '^hUe both
" ------- ---- ~  -  -  »  ' are durable, the Athletics' star hasI Connor. •$ red Tenney, Harry Davis 

jJlggs Donahue, Frank Chance and 
I the rest. In arguing it out, down 
j through the years, they seldom fall 
! to wind up with just twio - Hal 
j Chase and George Harold Sisler.

I Perhaps ft was because Sisler Is 
I such a dyed-in-the-wool American ! 
, League that I wa.s somewhat sur- 
I prised when he rated Bill Terry ' 
ahead of both Gehrig and Foxx. ' 

j Coming from the immortal .Miclil- ! 
i gan product, that Indeed Is a trib-
ute to the Giant pilot. j

been hurt and out. while the Van-

CATHOLICTEAM 
TO P I ^  CLERKS

Fast Rockville Nine Coming 
Here Tomorrow Night; 
Ernie Dowd in Lineup.

The local Cat'-ollc auh  ha.* com 
pleted arrangements-to meet the

Last Night *s Fights
West Springfield, Mass.—Cocoa 

Kid, New Hi.ven, outpointed Steve 
Salakoa, Auburn, N. Y „  8. •

Chicago— Everett (Young) Right 
Mire. Sioux City. Iowa, outpointed 
Freddy Penn, Omaha. Neb., 8.

Boston— Patsy Perron!, Cleve-
land, outpointed Jack McCarthy. 
Boston, 10.

PltUburgh— Mike Barto, New
Kensington. Da., stopped Joey W il-
son, Cleveland. O., 1. ’

Buenos Alree— Vincent Parrile, 
Argentine, ovtpplnted Billy Jones. 
Akron, O,, 12.

Asheville, N. C.—Carl Knowles, 
Savannah, Ga.. outpointed Walter 
Kirkwood. Washington. D. C., 10.

La Salle. III.— Young Geno, La 
Salle, outpointed Dave Barry 
Springfield, Il 10.

Sioux City. Iowa— BlUy Vaughn, 
Torrington. Wyo., outjiblnted Jackie 
Llebgott, Minneapolis, 8. ■

M lam l-Bucky Burton. 'CHinton. 
Town, outpointed AI Gillette, New 
York, 10.

Houston. Texas -Traev Cox, In-
dianapolis, knocked out AI Kearney, 
New Orleans, 2.

New Orleans— AI Jerome, New 
Orleans and Henry Hooks. Indian-
apolis, drew, 10.

-- - -------wtefc, v Y s it f v  l u t ;  i  a n *  I a i i j ^ c i n c u u S  l O  I
kee player Is compiling an endur-' "Tung RookMlle CTerks at the 
ance record that may never be I West Side diairond tomorrow cve-

■ nlng. The Oithollcs already have 
to their credit a 7 to 4 victory over

Cronin is the iate.*t to list Gehrig 
as the dadly of all first sackers.

Asked to nqme an all-time, all- 
star outfit, the Wa.sliington leader 
replied. "Gehrig gets the call jver 
F6xx .' I neior saw Chase, but no

the Clerks anddn another game the 
locals were leading .8 to 0 when rain 
ended the contc.*t.

•Since their defeat bv the Cath-
olics, the Clerk.* went to New Brit-
ain and walloped the West End* of

UVELY B A U  MAKES 
THE UMPIRES HAPPY

one can tell me that baseball ever Hardware City by the one-sided 
aaw the match of Gehrig around of 22 to 5: The (Tlerks have
first base." most of the former All-RockvlUe

I team players now on their roster.

Pittsburgh, July 10—  The new 
lively ball Is a very good friend of 
umpires, accorfling to George 
MagerkurUi, who officiates In the 
National League. He. contends that 
the now sphere removes the strain 
of close games played with the old 
ball, and that It keeps inheUiers so 
busy flel(tin^ its wiJd hops around 
the diamond that they haven’t time 
to stop and argue cIo.*e decisions.

Fires, storms and Insects destroy
in the United State* 7 .-i ,, ,,„c k i Fvans ir 

ooo.non.ooo board feet of staodinir ' ner ^Umber. siaoaing ner and Johnny Lehman, the 1930
I cnampion. '

North Brookfield, Mas*., July 10 
— (A P )— Connie Mack brought his 
Philsdelphla Athletics to ths eld 
home town today to honor ths 
memory of his boyhood friend, 
Marty Bergln.

.Marty, one-time NaUonal League 
catcher, died 34 years ago, and It 
waa to visit his grave, to unveil a 
memo'rta) and to play an exhlMUoa 
game with a home tow-n team that 
the AthleUcs came.

, rThe Brookfield* —  north, south,
- cast and west—would have today 

>.known aa "Connie Mack Day," but 
the^Iean and aged PhUadelphla 
m anage planned all honors for 
Marty Bec^a.

" I  waa &»rn In East Brookflield," 
Mack explalned^,^ut the game will 
be ptayed In North-^rookfleld be-
cause that was Marty Benfln’s home 
town."

The reception committee''-., eras 
headed by another famous « o ,  
George M, Coban. Cohan, Idol 
the American stage and one of base-
ball’s most faithful foUoweri, was 
master of ceremonies throughout 
the day's program.

The exhibition game was with 
the North Brookfield Armortreds, a 
semi-pro club held In high esteem 
by all the Brookflelds. It was a 
North Brookfield team of another 
name with which Connie Mack end-
ed his amateur baseball days back 
In 1883. Few of those who cheered 
the veteran manager back In those 
days win be on hand to w-elcome 
him on his first trip "home" in 61 
years.

. Four years ago Connie attended a 
testimonial banquet In nearby 
Sjjencer, but that Is the nearest he 
has been to his birthplace since he 
cast bis lot with professional base-
ball.

A trophy that Connie’s North 
Brookfield team .won 51 years ago 
sUll bangs in the East B ro o k e d  
.firehouse and If the North Brook-
field Chamber of Commerce has Its 
v<ay, Connie will get another look, 
today, at this symbol of his first 
baseball triumphs.

WESTERN GOLF TOURNEY

Oklahoma City, July 10__(A P )__
With only a few- of the big gune 
missing the W'cstern amateur golf 
tournament got underway today In 
the first of the two 18 hole qualify . 
Ing teats over the sunbaked twin 
hills course. In the field o f more 
than 150 were the defending cham-
pion, Jack Wc.stland o f Chicago, and 

H-Ilow townsmen. Charles 
K.hlcki F.vans. Jr., eight times w;in.

WEETAMOE LOSES CHANCE 
TO DEFEND FAMOUS CUP

Stevenson, p ,, 
Kennedy., sf .. 
Pitkin, ss. c .. 
Tedford, If , 
Hemingway, 3h 
Teggart. r f . . .  
Wright, r. .** .. 
Mo.sely, -2b . . . .
Custer, r f .......
Bradley, l b ....... ...
Phillip*, lb, c f . . ,3

Totals

Nctlsen. 3b .
Hitt, rf ___
L^Sgett, If . 
Quiah. as .. 
Kerr, p . . . .  
Phelon, l b . .  
t.,asbin8kr, sf 
Valvert. c .. 
Elliott, 2b .. 
Tomlinson, cf

■.......  31 5 8 21
•Main Offi|.e ( I j

AB. R. H. PO. 
■ 3 1 2 2

6 7

Newport, R. I„ July i o . _ (A P )  — 
Rivalry for the honor of defending 
uie America’s cup wa* revived to- 
day with Frederick Prince's Wacta* 
mo# mi.*slng. owing to the fact that 
she lost her new and lighter center- 
^ a rd  while taking a trial spin o ff 
Brenton’e reef yesterday.

The absence of Westamoe did not 
mean much to the America’s Cup 
committee since they already In-
tended to match Y’ankee. the Boston 
a.*pirant, against Rainbow. Harold 
S„ Vanderbilt's newly constructed 
entry.

Had Weetamoe been able to sail 
■he would have found Vanitte, Ger-
ard L-ambert's old cup candidate, 
now ineligtble, her opponent. It 
would have meant only that she was 
out for a hit of shadow boxing while 
waiting for an eligible opponent.

Yankee and Vanitle participated 
in .veeterday’a competition for the 
Puritan Cup, but they got so tiingled 
*ip In personal rivalry that they 
gave smaller yachts a chance and 
W. A. W. Stewarts Iris walked 
away « lth  the famous old trophy.

Today's race brought Rainbow 
ia ck  In competition for the first 
time after she lost about 120(J 
pounds ■ from her centerboard 
through a ruling o f the America's 
cup committee, Both Rainbow and 
Weetamoe had been found to hare 
exceeded in weight that which was 
allowed by the America's Chip com-
mittee for centerboards under the 
revised rules ft r J . class construc-
tion.

a s . modi •  •

Totals------------  33 4 8 *20 r  ” 4
Score by innings:

Main Office .............  t o o  030 0 —4
 ̂ American Legion ... OOO 101 3—5 '■ 
I * Two out when winning run was - 
■cored. j

Two baae hit, Kerr; hits off. Kerr 8. i 
I etevenson 8: has* on baiHs ofT. Kerr 

1. Stevenson 7: struck out bv. Kerr 
, 8. Steveneon 3. 1

‘ CHOCOLATE I'iG IlTS  TONIGHT

New York July 10.— (A P )-^K ld  
Cborolate, the ebony "keed" from 
Cuba, return, to the ring tonight at 
Ebbets Field for a ten round bout 
with Pete Hr.yes with the hope the 
New York State Athletic Commie 
Sion will see fit to return to him the 
featherweight boxing Utle the com-
mission took from him last sinter 
when he failed to defend hie cro-zn 
rndthiB the prescribed Mme hjnlt

taste-treat wins for Blackstoaef 
’  Staokers are switching fast to this 

leading all-Havana filled cigar. Because 
its exclusive double-wrapped Cello
phane feature doubly safeguards flavor 
a n d  aroma . . .  protects the delicate 
rich taste of Havana tobacco. . .  gives 
you a new money’s worth in smok
ing pleasure. Light up an extremely 
mild Blackstone. Compare it with any 
other cigar. Taste the difference that 
lasting FRESHNESS makes.

T zm r.

D O U B L E  W R A P P E D
PANETELA SIZE NOW 2 FOR 15c LONDRES OR CA BIN ET SIZ E lOe 

P ER F ECTO SIZE 2 FOR 25c

InntT CtUopbm Seat Otter CtlUpisme S*al
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SHOP HDVERf HE � "gTSS
l 6s t  a n d  f o u n d

UOST—PAIR  OF WHITE GOLD 
(lasseii, in caae. Phone 3483.

U)ST—BLACK AND Un hound 
puppy, around Highland Park. Call 
6018.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SAL’=; 4

U 33 FORD COUPE, 1931 Ford De 
luxe roaditer. 1931 Ford aport 
roadater, 1931 F^rd coach, 1930 
Ford coach. 1929 Chevrolet coupe 
Trades, tcrmr Cole .Motors. -

FLOKlS'lS—NI KSEKIES K.

TRANSPLANTF.D CELERY plants 
at Odcrmann's WM Parker "trect

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PKRRETT & GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving: Daily 
express to . Harttord. Overnight 
service to and tron New York. Tel. 
b063, 88AU or ^864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20 A

IN ADDITIO.N ru Silver Lane Bus 
Line. De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063. 

. 8860. 8864.

TAILORING—DYEING-
CLEANING 21

Manchester . 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Conhl Pit « v * r « g «  wordp M •  Hat. 
iB lttR lr oum b«rt god obbrovloUoot 
•ach count g » 0 /ord god eompoand 
word* gt two w ord ! Idlnirnon eoat tg 
prtcp o f thr«g iln«g.

LJo« rgtcg pgr day tot trangtast 
ada.

Ctfrctlva Marcb IT. iMt
Caab Cbarva

9 Cooggcuilva Da-rc .et 1 oia' I  eta
t  Conaaouttva 0% jr . . I  I  ota 11 eu
1 Oar .........................| II  eta I I  ota

AU ordara for trrarutar laaartioDa 
i r iU  be eharggd at tha ooa Urn* rata.

Spacla.) rataa for lo o f tarn  avarr 
Aay advartlalng g;ivg opua Vaquaat

Ada ordarad fo i thraa oi ats day# 
and aloppad bafor* tba third oi Oflb 
€ia> wtU ba obargad oo i; fo i lb* aO' 
tual oumbat of Umat tha d app«ar* 
ad. charging at the rata aaroad. but 
no allowsnca oi rafund'a can ba made 
on atx tlma ada atoppad attar tba 
fifth  day.

No " t ill roRblda"! display llnao not
•old.

Tba tlarald w ill ooi ba raapvcialbla 
tor tbora tbao ont Incorract inaartloa 

,O f any advartlaamant ordarad for 
n^ora ihao ona tlma

Tba Inadvartant orniaaloD of locor- 
ract pobltcattoo ol advartU lD g'w ill ba

IK YOU REALLY want a.fine ma/Ie 
to measure ault foi 520, 6all Wm. 
Grimaaon, tailor, 10 North Kairfleld 
street for appointment. Also pressf 
tng and repairing.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS * 6.«

FOR RENT—FOUR AND six room 
hats, all Improvements garage It 
desired. Telephone &230 or 4&40.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

ro  RENT—OFtlCES at 864 MatlJ 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holi. Tel 4643 and 8U34.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.'.
IT) RENT— SEVERAL Desirabij 
live, six and soven room houses, 
single and double; alK beateo 
apartment. Apply Edward J. Hou. 
Phone 4642 and 8024.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
TE PO nX  OF T H E  CONDITIO.N OF 

.X li» .Mnnohestcr T ru « f Compxny ol 
Manchester, Tonnectlciit. at the closa 
01 husln--. oh the ^"th day o f June 
HOT . . . \
k A SS E TS

Loana and DlacoUnta .,.^..1251,446.1111
Overdrafta .................... ; . . . .  24.91
United States OovernmeoT

Seoiirliles .......................  I1.2S7.50
Other H ec iir lt lea ........... 60,960.79
.IlanklaK- M-ju.e and F iir iil-

ture and Rtiulpment . . .  11.7,lS.>i*.
Citah and dhe from  Banka.. 8>S,209,2S 
Caah Uetr.t and E x -

changee ...........................  8,641-19
.sccrued In iereet ..................  91J.I4
ro re ign  coin and currency , . 15.58

Two base bits, Kose, Zwick; three 
base hit, Lennon; sacriflee hits, 
Bentley, Grant; stolen bases, Kose 
3; doilble plays, Shortz to VVlnzIer; 
base on balls, off Webb 7, Kose 3; 
struck out, by Webb 5, Kose S. Time, 
3:00 p. m. Umpires, Kittel.

Curtiss
AB. R. H. PO.

The city of Atlanta. Ga., at first 
was named .Marlhasville In honor 
O' Martha Lumpkin, daughter of an 
early governor.

To ta l   8708,649.73
I . I A I I I t . l T I E .

Coneral Dcaoslta ..............8501,354.72
Treaaurera. certtned. tlivl- **

dend checks, etc. 16,449 26
Depoalta of other hanks ... 40,534.97
Keveniie tax collec.ted ......  19;10
Common stock oiit'starrd-

Ing     1,66,600.60
.‘turphi- ..................... : .............106.060.61
rniBvhl-rt profits .......      6.291.60
Heserve ft>r centIngenclea.. 209,291.68

VVE WA,\T TO SELECT a reliable 
young man, now employed, with 
foresight, fair education and me-
chanical Inclinations, who is willing 
to train during spare time or eve-
nings, lb qualify ns installation and 
Service expert on all types Electric 
Refrlger'utors. Write fully, giving 
age, phone, . present occupation. 
Utilities Inst., Box W, care of this 
paper.

WANTED—HELP by day, on vege- 
Uble form Apply after 6,p. m. to 
f  hrl.s Peterson, Waiiplng.

SITIJATIDNS WANTED- 
I FEMALE ; ! d

V OUNtJ HIGH SCHOOL girl would 
like housework, or children to take 
core of. 'Xcleiilione 4034.

r a o t i f l a  ’ O D t y  b y  c a r i c a l l a t l o D  o f  .t b a
gharg.* ni«tfb-<oi

A H  g d v g r i i ^ T Q a n t a  m u a t  o o n f o r m
for (ha aarvloa randarad..

tB atyla copy typography wUb
ragulatlooa anforoad by (ha puDllab* 
ara and- thay raaarva ^ha right to 
afiit, raviaa OI ia)ao< any eppy ooa- 
•Idarad obJaottonabU

CLOtil.SO IIOUHS— Claaaifiad afia^u 
ba pubUahed aama day muat ba 
oalvad by t l  o'etoeb nooni tiaturdaya 
19:K  A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accapiad ovat tba talaphoaa 
At tba CH AliG E  HATE glv#b abova 
aa a oonvartlah «  to advartlaara but 
tha CASH HATES wtll b« aocapiad aa 
lU L L  PATM EN'T tf paid at (ha bual*. 
Baaa offica ob or bafora tha aavaoth 
day fo llow ing tha flrai inaartion of 
aach ad otharwiaa tha C IIAKGG 
R A TE  w ill ha coUarlad No raRponaL 
b lllty  for arrora In (altphonad ada 
will, ba aaaumrd and thtir accuracy 
caniiQt ba gnanintaad

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ................................................  A
Lngagam^nta .......................   B
M arriagta C
Daalha ...........     D
Card of Thanka ..............   B
in  Mamorlajn ................     F
Loat and Found .•••••••••••••••  1
Announcamanta I
Pcraonala .. ....................   I

AutnmtiMlao
Autom obllat for SaU ............   4
Automobilaa foi Exutianga « « . • •  I
Aula Accaaaorira—T im  ..........  9
Auto Hapalring— Painting ........  T
Auto SehooU ..........................  f 'A
Au(oa —Ship by Truck 9
Autoa— For H lf* , ....................  9
(laragaa— Servtra>-rStoraga ........... 10
Motorcycles— Hicyclae ................   1}
Wanted A utn«—Molnrcrelra It
flnalnena and Pmfraalnnal Brr%l«*ra' 

Buaineaa ServtcR* OfTerad . . . . .  II  
Household Sarticaa (tfTarad • • • . . I I -A  
Itulldlng—Contracting It
Flartsla—Nuraatlee ..............   16
Funaral Dlractora ............    16
tla a tln g -:^^umMng— Roofing ••• 17
Ifiuuranc# ■...................................  I I
Xlilltnery— Drasimaklng ..............  l l

. Mb'vlnak^Trurklng -^voraga  •••• tO 
Public Paaeangai Hervlca A
Pa lm ing— Papering 11
Profeatlonal Sertricas . . . . • • • « « .  t t
Repairing ...........  ................. }|
Tallor1ng->-r)yelng—Cleaning |«
Toilet Qooda and (<*>rvtce .........  |6‘
Want ed— vi es ..•.••• t4

Kdiiraii«tnal
Couraea and CUeaes IT
Fflyate Inairucttoo tS
Dancing .. .............................., . i s  \
M uitral—-Dramatic ......................  jy
Wanted— rnmrucMon ......... . 10

I‘‘ tiian4<lal
Bifnds— Siucks--bfortgaget • « , .  SI 
Uu&ineaR ^inportunlilea . . . . . . . .  SS
Money to. G  an   f )

Help aod 8l(uatl»aa 
Help Wanied- Female
Ilalp W an 'ed— .Male ..........   SI
Skleaii.en Wanted  ............. . . . I f  A
H ell -Mala or Fem ale.. . I?
Afiet.vt Wanted .. . . . . , . .  . .11 • A
HUuallone Warned—Female .... I I
Bitumioni Wanted -Mala .........  ||
En>plf'yman» Aganetee 14
L.l»e It4iru— P eta_Pou ltry—'Tabirieo 
Dt aa -Blrda— Pete . . . . . . . . . . . .  ei
Lie# StocksVaM oiea ......... . a . . .
Poult.ry and Buppltra ..................
W.kntad -  Pata —Poultry—fitock 

l ‘a> Sale m aiieeeltapeouo
Arilclaa tot 6au ......................... n
Itoata and AcCetaorlaa «•
Building bfts'artaU ...................   47
Diamonds- 'W aichea—Jawalry tt 
E lecirlcai Appliances—Radio ,,  tt 
Kuei and .Feed . . . . . . t j .a
Garden Farm-r>Dalry Pi^dueta 40 
liouaahotd Ooi’da . . . . .  j i
B .ch ln .rx  T .c l .  ........I " " ,  n

. Uua!</al In«irumar*a ........   ||
O fflcs and Store Equipmanl , , ,  i t ' 
BpaclaU « i  tha S’ o r e a , n  
Waaclng Appm al--FuM  17
W anted—To Buy ||

lioom »—n4»ard— tlfttets— Resorts 
Rrataiiraiite

Rootba Without Board .. ............  aa
Boardart Wag^t^d ........... I I I/ . r . l t - A
o iu h t r ,  B e . M - H . « . r u  . i : . : ; :  , 1
R o l . l .— RfStsuracts ........I I
W a A t.a — R o om .—B o.r4  • . , .• • •  8|

R n l  IC.4.1. r . r  R . . I  
A p x n m .c ^  r u iA  T .o .r o s n u .. (•  
BUslnot. Locations fo i R .a t . . .  |4
Honsts fo r Rsnt ......................... „
aaburban for Root «•
Summsr llom M  for Rtnt
W a s t.4  to Rtnt ..........................  „

R u l  C atot. r a t  bala 
ARartm .Dt Build ln« for Sala . . .  st 
Boalnast Propsrtx for Bala . . . . .  7.
Fam ia  and Land fo r Rala .......... 71
Hooaaa fo r  Sala 71
Lots tor Bala . . . .
Saaort P rop a itr  
SnbnrbaB fo r  S a l.

iV ANTED-WA.SiHNO and Ironing 
to do at home Mr.s. Stephen Klein. 
47 Eldridge street.

r. A.NTED-^ POSITION a.s housed 
keeper, by Ame, lcnn Woman. Write 
Box N, Herald.

FUEL AND FFED 49-A
FOR SALE. TI.MOTHY hay. Mrs. 
B. Shea, 460 Vernon street. Cml 
arovyid 7 p, m.

-------________ • ______ _ _____

i i o i i s l ^ l o L i )  ( ; o ( ) i ) s

REFRIGERATOR '88,.,^trollpr, baby 
carriage, carpet, ball>mr wrifltig 
desk, tables, ehalrs 60c rTtRh, mlr 
ror. 29 St ran t 0129.

!?2,000 t o  U>AN
on first inoptKUKC on .MHn('hc<itJ*r 
properly. We have a client 
ready to place thU money now. 
Call lu at onre.

ROCKUT SMITH, Int.
rhoneM: 3I50<.'S746 < BH3 .Main St.

Total. Including capita l ac*
count ...............................I7DS.649.7I

.Stale o f Connecticut. County o f 
H artfo rd  ea Maiicbcatcr. July 5. 1934.

1 Har old C. Alvr.rd Trf-.r .irnr o f the 
n n m f  d b a n .^ .  d o  s o l e m n l y  r w c .a t  

(fiiit thi Hbov© Mafi'm f’nt \n true to 
the beM o f my H nowl-rU •',«nd belief.

iIAU01.r> C. ALVC/HD 
■* Subacrlbed and sworn to before ma 
Ih lt July 6. 1934.

LOUIS H. MAHTE,
j N otary Public.

Lorch, c ......... ..3 2 2 14
T. Martin, ss .. ,.a 1 1 0
H. Coleman, lb ..2 0 0 5
H. Martin, p . . . ..3 2 0 1
0 . Coleman. 2b ..3 0 0 7
Sadrozinski, cf ..H 0 0 0
Lennon, 3b . . . . ..3 2 0 2
Wilson. If ....... . .2 2 0 0
.tlcAlllstcr, rf .. . .3 2. 0 0

28 n 3 29
Boeings

AB R. H. PO
McCan, cf . . . . . .4 2 1 1
Smith, 2b ....... . .4 2 i 3
Blanchard;, ib .. ..3 0 1 1
Moore, p . . . . . ..2 3 0 1
Jolly. If ........... ..3 0 0 3
Taggart, ss . . . ..2 2 1 4
O’Connell, c .. . .2 .1 0 4
Wilson, 3b . . . . ..3 0 b 2
C.ardner, rf .... . .4 0 0 6
Jolley, If ....... . .2 0 0 2

29 10 4 27

7 4

TOWN a d v e S s e m e n t
NOTICE.

FOX AND CURTISS NINES 
WIN PLAYGROUND GAMES

, l OR SALE CHAMBP:US kitchen 
i range, in lint ela-; eondlUon. In. 
; .quire at 22 I.oc.i.>il sm . t.

F O R  S A L E  2 H A N D  vacuum 
j cleaners, also p ractica lly  new H oo-

ver. Rcaarinuble. W rite  Box A H , 
H eralil.

IMMiMS VM I H O I 'I H O .V K D .,!!

Ft)R RE.NT FURNIHHEH room 
cen tra lly  .locat.'d, near bualnes.s sec-
tion. Telephone 7605,

H O T E L S —
R E S O R T S fill

■W IL S O N  C O IT A G F , ' Rwuns, 
also b.iard: shrii e -fron t cottage-; 
¥100 H{) .'.eaaon; w eek ly, m onthlv 
I S eav lew  A v e ,  M y rtle  H tacli, M il-
ford.

SOUND VIEW,' . CONN.- Sound 
View Hotel. Ro'im.6 with or witlioi.t 
board. Klteh’cn privileges. . Mts.s 
Ravlzzu.

-7^
A F A R  I M E M  S ^ F L A  I

TENK.MEM'S/ fi.l
I FOR RENT I ROO.VI^'neiiient. all 
I modern convemencejc rent leason- 
I ably. Call after >'p. in. 33 llome- 
, stead street. /

hOR REN'1^6 ROOM tenement at 
47 Focleyc^tr-'et. near Center and 
Main .fUreet; with shaile'a and 
.•■ertens, all Improvements, newly 
renfivated. Telephone 4469.

, ̂ <>K  RENT TWO. THREE ami 
four rooM furnished or unfurnished 
iipartment.c, Mlinrhe.'iter Ctonstruc- 
turn Co. Teloi'bone 4131 or 13.59.

iOR RENT FOUR RQO.M t.Tie 
mentj 437 Center street. Inquire 
downstairs

”  [FOR RFNT-TW O AND THREE 
44 I room apartment" just rcflnlshed, 

I .ingle rcom offlee and sti're See 
J'lhn Jen, ell. Johnson Block, Phone 
6('7u or 4040.

for Balo . . . . . . .
JUal Eout* for E xeb u n '"***  
Waaud—Rm I Extato .........

MlR RE.NT—4 ROOM toneihenl 
with garage, iui nidderr. tmprova- 
merils 3 Ridgewood street. Teio- 
f hone 5623.

H -R RENT^FIVE ROOM flat. Mao 
e.x- rooni tenement, with ,'kll im-
provements. Inquire.-a't 147 EAsV 
t enter street.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
and four room Bat on 42 Mapie 

.street. In good condition Tel 6517

FCR RF_N'T- 25 EUtO street, near 
Center, modem 5 room flat, garage 
Inquire 21 EIro street.

FOR KENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, second floor, iiear Mam 
street, rent *16. Inquire 56 1-2 
School 6tre<'t.

FOR RENT-^FIVE ROOM tencr 
nient, with gare.ge, modem tm- 
orovemehts. Call at I5 Ashworth 
Mreet, telephone 3022.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM tene-
ment. with garage', all modern im- 
fiiSULSiSAaU. iZ fiudet bUmU ^

Proposed order altering building 
and veranda lines on Ea.st side and 
the West side of North Street from 
North Main Street on the \South to 
Kerry Street on the North, wiih 
time ami place of public hcniihg on 
.-uild pro|M'jsed or̂ ler.

The Selectmen bf Manchester, 
Conn , at a meeting hold June 30th, 
1934, acting uniler and pursuant to 
Section 9 144) .Special Ijiws Conn., 
1913. npiiroved April 9, 1913, and 
.Sectiofia J-5 1452) Spec, Laws Conn. 
1917, approved Oct, 1st.'1917 having 
deemed it lor the public gocul that 
blinding and veranda line.s sluiuld 
he altered and established on North 
Street, a hlglnvay In the Town of 
.Manchester. Conn., from North Mam 
Street on the South to Kerry Street 
on the North, pa.ssed the following 
proposed order viz:

Ordered: Siibjert to the provisions 
of said Sections that t)ie following 
lines on the K.a.sl aide and the We.st 
shill of North Street, a highway m 
said Town of 4Vnnche.stcr. he and 
they arc hereby established viz: 

EAST SIDE.
The Building line on the east side : 

of-North Street is ton feel west of I 
ami' par.allql to the igml tine ol j 
.North Street from Nortli ■ .Maiiij
Street on Ihe Booth to Kerry Sired ' 
on the North- I

The Vorandh line on the east side ' 
of Norlh Street 1,.'< ten feet east of! 
and parallel to'Hie ea.Mt line of  ̂
North Street from North Mam! 
Street on the Boutli to Kerry Street 1 
on the North.

WEST SIDE. . .
The Ruiliimg line on,the we.st .side 

of .North Street k-. ten feet we.-U-ot j 
and [Hirallel to the west tine of I 
Nortli Street from .NortlK .M:i::i j
.Slieet oil the .south to Kerf^- Sired 
on the North. /  ’

TlU* Veraiuliu'line orpHle west side !
of Norlh Street !■: Pui feet we.st of 
and parallel to the west line of 
Norlh SIretil f^om Norlh .Mam
.''treet oil tlavfcait 
on the Not

And it hereby ordered: • That 
said prcqKised order of the Select-
m en ^  Manchester. Conn., be heard 
arnj/Llelermlm-il at the -Munlctp.al ; 
IJiilldIng In .Said rown of Manches- , 
1er. on Tue.sday, July 17tti. 1934, at ! 
7 o'clmik., e. a. t., in the afternmai. ! 
and that the SeereCary of llii:' Board 
cause a copy of the proposed order , 
designating and altering the build-
ing and veranda lines iijion said pro- 
jm.sal of Selectmen, together with a 
notice of the tiuic and place of liear- | 
Ing Uieieoii, to be hied m the Town! 
Clerk's office In said Town of Man- ■ 
Chester, and published at least twice | 
in a new.spaper printed In said Town 
at le.ist live da.vs, before the day of 
hearing and a copy of said pro- 
IKi.sed- order and notice to he dc- : 
jioslted In a l*ost OlTlee Ifi said Man- ! 
Clie.-;ter, po.stngo paid, directed to i 
enrh [lerson or fs-rsoms Intor.ested at 
his or their la.st kntws-n address at ; 
least five days before-the da.v of 
.said hearing and return make to this j 
.Board. . f

Dal.'d at said Manchester, July i 
10th, 1934, . ■ ,

For and by order of the Boanl of ! 
Seleetinen of the Town of Manches- I 
ter, Connerticut. I

S G. BOWERS. !
Secretary. ' j

A true lind atti-.sted copy of ,orig- ;
Inal order.

S. G. BOWERS. ' :
Secretary of the Board of Seleetnien ] 
Manchester. Conn., July _10th, 1934.

I,ions Rp.atcn 7 lofi While Roc- 
ings Lose 11 to 10— Much 
Activily at M’est Side.

The E()Xe.s beat the Lions 7 to 6 
vhlle the Curtiss team trimmed the 
Boelnga 11 to 10 In the We.st Side 
playground league games yesterday. 
Ten runs scored in the last live in-
nings enabled the Curti.ss team to 
ci me thrpugh with a win. The fCoxes 
Cistributed their hitting evenly to 
(Core a vtctor,v. Kose for the Lions 
. truck out eight men.

In the Junior Volleyball League at 
the W'est Side playground the Mus- 
langs heat the Rintos, while the

0 U

2 8
Curtiss............ 100 050 212—11
Boeings .............. 203 020 111—10

Two base hits, Lennon, Lorch,
homo runs, Lorch; stolen bases, Mc- 
Cr.nn -2: base on palls, off Moore 4. 
Martin 3; struck out, by Moore 4, 
-Ylartln 14. Time, 6:00 p. m. Umpire 
Kittel. ,

EX SEVICE MEN 
FIGHUOR LEAD

As First Half of Soft 
League Closes, Army^and 
Navy Team A ^ ^

The banner gamMn the first half 
of the Kcc-Legidn Softball League, 
rapidly d ra iv^  to a close, will be 

. . i Plityc)! tpqiOrroi/ night on the 
Ueed.s forged ahead m the Inter- Charter 04k grounds between the
nuipate Ihague In their tilt with the 
Butts, D. Coleman and, B. Martin 
V ere stars for the Mustangs, while 
.’ u<ld and the two Holmonson broth- 
rrs did outstanding work for the 
Weed.s. ,  /

The We.st Side playgrounds la' a 
busy place Uleso days, with Itt/own 
leagues an<l vatfoiis other 8i;tU'ities. 
■' he scores:

Foxee

ediortz. 2h 
■’ nrner. If 
\\'ehb. p . 
f.iant. c 
'Ingnu.son, 
Judd, 3b 
■>VinzIepf̂ ' 
Im f^  H)
301^1 s, ef
B rlllilev . e f

AB. H. PO. A.
• "1 1 2 3
. A r 1 1 0
. .2 1 2 0 1
. .1 1 1 5 0

•» 1 1 1 i
. .2 0 1 2 1
-.1 _2 1 1 0

O 0 1 5 0
. .2 0 . 0 1 0
. .1 0 1 0 0

17 7 10 18 9
IJniiH

loutli to Kerry Stnei

AB K H I’O. A. L !
•IsUor, p ♦> ♦> 2 2 1 1 !
L;inti<\v. RH . . . . .1 i 1 0 1 0 :
Lrnnoii. lb .. .. .2 2 3 r» 0 0 1
Zv.-ick, c ’ , . . . . .. 1 1 1 8 3
Ford. 3b ....... . . .  2 0 2 1 2 i j
Humlt'. 2b ... •-.1 0 1 1 ,0 0 i
5‘ iicby. II' . . . . .. .2 II 1 0 0 0 1
Ibnnliyi*. r f  . •) 0 1 0 0 0:
•'Vri'u.'jon. lT . . , .3 0 0 0 0 0:

14 6 10 la 7 2 ^
203 010---C

Vetcrai)a' of P'oreign Wars and the 
ArmVand .Navy club. The Army 
and/Navy club li leading the league 
with five -vin' and one loss and the 

-Wets are out » topple the club team 
from this po.sttlon. ,

Four games remain to be pla.vcd 
In the league schedule, two regular 
games between the Vets and Army 
and Navy torhorrow night and a 

! game between the Manchester Fire 
e i department and HC No. 1, S. Mi 
0 1 F. D., at Hickey's Qrove Friday
1 I night, the latter game, closing the 
0 1 regular scheihiled league schedule, 
0 I first half.
0 I During the week In between the 
; first and second halves, two post- 
0 ! poned games will be played. These 
qi games are: M. ,F. D. vs. American 
,L Legion and .M. F, D vs. V. F "W. 
y ; Both of these games will be played 

‘ at Hlckey',1 Grove.
2 ; A defeat by the Army and Navy 

team will complicate matters, mak-
ing it [lo.sslble for a three-way tic 
for flr.st place between HC No. E 
the West Sides and the Army and 
Navy club tnii will akso make it 
possible for a Uvo-way tie of second 
place between the Legion and V. 
F. W.

A large croivd of players are ex- 
pecteil at the crucial battle betwee'h 
the yetcran.a tomorrow night at 6 
o’clock at the Charter Oak grounds.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Traffic Jams, greater than on pa-
rade days In Providence and Paw-
tucket, constitute the only major 
handicap facing construction crews 
fighting time to complete the new 
million dollar Narragansett race 
track before 1,000 horses begin to 
arrive for the first meet, opening 
August 1. Park officials dally 
have. been increasing th? police 
force handling the crowds but the 
task became almost superhuman 
this week when the thousands of 
cars vislting'the site dally began to 
block the work roads and to stop 
the hundreds of trucks rushing ma-
terials to the park.

lANDINGS
YESTORDAY’S r e s u l t s

Nortbeastem 
(No games scheduled.) 

National
(No games scheduled.) 

American
(No games scheduled.). 

STANDING

Northeastem

Steel construction, one of the ma-
jor tasks' facing builders at Nar-
ragansett Park, had been completed 
Monday, almost one wfeek ahead of 
schedule and masons, bricklayers 
and plasterers jammed the scene to 
complete' work on the huge grand-
stand and clubhouse, the two pi 
clpal buildings at the track.

Harry Kees, famous traclyhullder 
who proml.scs to turn the Narragan- 
sett course into the "Mjdml of the 
north." has crews of znen working 
on two shifts and W ing 1,500 feet 
of top loam dallyyMid expects to 
completa. this P)irt of the work by 
July 11. Tljis will leave three 
weeks for pic finishing touches to 
be applied; "That’s alrao.st as 
much Uflie a-s we. had to do the en-
tire job at Miami," Kees contends.

. D. Mlkel, one of the most siic- 
cssful money earners' In the horse 

racing buslnes.s,. drove 500 miles 
Sunday to Inspect the new million 
dollar racing plant at Pawtucket, 
R. I., and after studying the track 
and stables minutely reserved 31 
stalls for the Auglist meet. Mlkel 
declared the cool, adequate stables 
under construction were his guar-
antee of satl.sfactlon at the track, 
Mlkel said he was convinced that 
the track would be safe, fast and 
hard and that he intended to send 
two of his. latest acquisitions. Frigid 
Bird, purchased from Damon Run-
yon and Gold Step, a chestnut geld-
ing bought from Sheldon Fairbanks 
to campaign at Narragansett.

W. L. - C.
Hartford .................. 6 0 1.000
Manchester . . . ...... 6 1 .855
New Bedford........... .3 2 .600
Worcester ............... 3 2 .600
Lowell ..................... 4 3 .571
.Springfield .............. 2 4 .333
Watertown . . . . . . . . . 1 5 .167
Cambridge ......... 0 7 .000

Y  National
/  . . W. L. PC.

New York .............. 48 28 .632
Chicago ................. 46 30 .605
SLikmls ................ 43 31 .581
Pittsburgh .............. 38 33 .535
Boston ................... 39 37 .513
Brooklyn ................. 31 45 .405
Philadelphia ........... 30 47 .390
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . 24 48 .333

.\merlran
W.. ‘ L. PC.

New York .............. 46 27 .630
Detroit .................... 47 29 .618
Boston .................. 42 35 .545
Cleveland ................ 39 35 .527
Washington ............ 39 38 .606
St. LouLs ......... 31 39 .443
Philadelphia .......... 30 45 .400
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . 25 51 .329

SALMON FISHERS 
ATTENTION, PLEASE

Now’s the Time and Here’s 
the Place for Some Real 
Sport.

SENSE and NONSENSE
It wofriex a woman when shat ABOUT THE ONLY THINO 

expects bad news and it does not i SOME MEN LA.Y UP roR  A

TODAY’S GAMES 
Northeastern

Springfield at Manchester. . 
Cambridge- at Watertown. 
Lowell at New Bedford. 
Worcester at Hartford.

National
(No games scheduled.) 

Amerirati
(No games scheduled.)

T.VLKS OF DE.VTH, DIE.S

The mid-summer motorcycle races 
for central and northern Connecti-
cut. the first on a half-mile oval In 
that section for four years, will be 
hold at Cherry Park, Avon, Sunday 
afterniMn, July !2, under the aus-
pices -of the Tcnco Club of Hartford 
and the sanction of the American 
Motorcycle nssticiatiOH. The AMA 
will, recognize records established 
and officials will be members of the 
association. . .

Among the fast and daring driv-
ers entered are Crocky Rw’adlngs of 
New Jersey, holder of the Canadian 
motorcycle championship; Fred Tos- 
cani of Garfield, N. J., who won the 
one and five mile races at Syracuse 
recently to establish two records; 
Zip Bauer, whose '.most recent vic-
tories were at Frederick, Md,, July 
4, and Fred J. Marsh, dean of Con-
necticut riders.

Union, Maine.—^̂ "It would be fifh- 
ny if I got dizzy and fell off this 
staging" remarked Andrew Beane, 
Diiddlcaged carpenter, to a fellow 
woiker, as he drove another nail. A 
moment later he staggered and roll-
ed down a ladder to the ground, 
dead from a heart attack.

Michigan motorists pay almost 
$4,0d0,oU0 a month in taxes.

B.v fA P T . STAN. B. WADE
Newport. Vt.—A restfUl night's 

sleep In the pine-scented Vermont 
air, a hearty New England break-
fast, and you’re ready to start on 
your first fishing trip In this famous 
salmon region. .
. Right in the heart of towni is the 1 
railroad trestle —anglers elbow to 
elbow, sixty or more of them—all 
fishing.for salmon where the Cdydo 
empties into Memphremagog.

Too crowded? O. K.—let’s go up 
to Salem Pond at Derby. It ’s only 
ten miles. Here we are, two small 
lakes with a connecting channel. 
Boats anchored clear across the 
channel, their occupants “stlll-fish- 
Ing" with smelt or night crawlers.

Let’s go down where the channel 
flows Into the lower, deeper, and 
larger take. Here's the spot. See 
whe're the Crystal-clear, loe-cold 
water drops off to ten or twleve 
feet deep? The big salmon lie here 
waiting for the unwary school of 
spawning smelt to pay them a visit.

Take your heaviest trout rod, rig 
it with your usual trout line, but 
tie on a heavy, .six-foot leader, and 
a large bucktail fly. Larger than 
that—one five inches longer, slim 
and grey 'with a long sliver body 
and red tag on tandem No. 2 hooka.

Cast Into the head of that deep 
pool, let the fly sink, and work It 
back up in a series of Irregular 
twitches. That's right—It looks just 
Ifke a crippled smelt.

Thcr'e's a salmon! Look out! He's 
got It -hook him and let him run. 
Down he goes, up in the air, down 
and up again. Just keep a tight line 
and let him tiro himself hut. Hold 
him up—those jagged rocks will cut 
the leader. Take it easy! Lead him 
Into this eddy and net film.

There you are—a seven-pounder. 
See him shine—just like a bar of 
silver. Hurry up and unhook him— 
there's another just behind that 
rock—bet he'll go tdn pounds.

I'oxe.s 0'23 101 — 7

W E W ANT
A N U E  6 -ROOM SI.VOLE 
HOUSE. Have good rllenl wait-
ing to rent. ^

Uoberl J. Smith, Ine.
I’liniK' SL'SO tlfiS .Main StnM't

PROVIDENCE WOMAN 
GOLFER TAKES LEAD

FOR SALE
l-ArKH; F.VKM-
h(»uH**, f̂ ir(4K:c 
r<vopf». ‘
I’ rkN' .................

and rhlckun

$ 1,550
-\Iho I huvr H .' •̂Koom Sin^U) 

IlmiNu m»ar Main on a lot
70 ft. front, 
fo r : .............. $2,400

Both of thow pieces ol proper- 
ty are good buys.

For Sale By

Stuart J. W'asley
Real Estate and liisiiranre 

Stale Theater Building 
Telephone 64H8 or 7146..

.>fiss Jean Raucr Shoots 83 at 
Shenccosset lo Head ' Field 
by Four Strokes.

Eastern Point, July 10.— (A P ) — 
Having survived the qualifying 
round, 16 women golfers today 
started match play In the 16th an-
nual Griswold Cup tournament with 
Jean Bauer of Providence. R I,, the 
medalist. . matching .strokes with 
Katheryn Bragaw of,,\Vcst Orange. 
N. J.,'Ip. the first round.

Miss Bauer shot the Shenecosact 
Country Clu course In 83. three 
over women's par. yesterday, to lead 

; the field by four strokes in the 18 
hole qualifying round. Miss Bragaw 
just managed to gel Into the, select 
circle, carding a J2 after using a left 
handed club to get out of difficulty 
on the flr.'t hole.

Jane Broadwell of Springfield. 
M a s s ., and runner up to Miss Bauer 
for medal honors, topped the lower 
half of the draw with Mrs. H. A. 
Hyde of Newington, Conn., as her 
opponent.

The. Springfield player .shot an 87 
as compared ti> Mrs, Hyde's 93.

The Prlnce.43 Candy Shop will 
play the Highland Park team at 6:15 
o’clock this evening at 5It.- Nebo. 
The Candy men are playing tonight 
after a week's layoff. It l.s hoped 
that n better brand of playing will 
come from the recent shifting of 
pfayors. The lineup of the Mandy 
men probably will be as follows: 
Dagel, 3b; LaCoss, ss; E. Harburta. 
2h; Cook, lb; I.s'veland, C; Brewer, 
If: Cargo or Chapman, cf; K. Nlel- 
■son or H. Nielson, rf;' Chapman, 
Cargo or Cook, p.

The Stars won from the Flashe.s 
In a sizzling soft ball' match by a 
score of 18 to 17 at the East Side 
playground yesterday.

Another exciting game is expect-
ed when the Ranger.s play the 
Hawk.s Thursday night. Tonight 
the senior tcnni.s tournament get-s 
under way. Vin're-will play Sal- 
mond while O'Reilly will " meet' 
Aceto.

Two holidays that are observed 
the woHd over are Christmas and 
New Year's.

[H E © ,

Oerneaa iff _  
e C O R G E S C A R I^

£ 1 »}4  *Y NCA URVICC. IHC T M R t a  U. t . BAT. OTT.
fcCwwc

(READ rHE-STOKY, THEN COM)R THE PICTTTRE)

OFFICI.AI^ RETIRE

Thompsonvillc, July 10— (A P ) — 
Three officials whose record of pub-
lic service c.xcceds 100 years have 
returned retired dflTIng July.

Postmaster William P. Gourlle, 
a postal employe for 36 years has 
been succeeded.by Patrick T. Alal- 
ley; Miss Margaret Mahoney has 
become as-slstant town clerk as suc-
cessor to Miss Elizabeth A. Bennett, 
who held the office 40 years and 
Philip J. Sullivan, newspaper editor, 
declined re-'clcction to the district 
•committee of the Thompsonvillc' fire 
and sewer district of'whlch he hAs 
been a member years.

"Hurray! WeTc off to ace some 
sights.') cxtlaimcd one of the Tiny- 
mitcs, as they went • soaring 
through the air beneath the mon-
strous goose.

"This basket seems quite safe 
and Aoiind, so we won't topple to 
the ground, unless some of the j 
straps break and the basket then 
comes loose.".

"Aw, I’m not worried. Not one 
bit.'’ said Sco'Jt.v. ''I Intend to sit 
right here and get enjoyment 
from this very thrilling ride.

" 'Twas kind of Mother Goose to 
let us take her bird. Gee. I'll just 
bet that We look,funny, up here In 
the basket, side by side.

"The ground looks far from here, 
to me, but 1 can still quite plainly 
see Old Mother Hubbard’s cabin, 
where w-e fed her dog our beef.

"That was a kind act, seems to 
me, and. In return, I guess that 
we will have a nice, .safe trip. In-
stead of coming to some grief."

The goose flew on and oh. What 
fun! Then Duncy said, "Gee whiz.

the sun Is getting very hot.-1 wish 
that we could find some shade."

Then Goldy said, "We can't, I 
fear, ’cause, there are no shade 
trees up here. Say you have kicked 
about most every trip we've ever 
made.”

The goose, of course' heard what 
they said, and fward a great big 
cloud it sped. In just about a min-
ute they were hidden from the sun. 
“ Imagine this," said Coppy. "Gee, 
the bird's as smart as he can be. 
He heard wee Dunc.v’s wish and, 
now, just look what he has done."

The next thing that the Times 
knew, right toward the earth th| 
big bird flew. The basket settleS 
on the ground. "All out,” wee 
Scouty said.' "The bird Is all tired 
out. T fear, so let's just stay and 
see what’s here.” A'nd then he turn-
ed the goose loose, and up through 
the air it .sped.

(The Tillies get a sudden surprise 
in the next stor.v.)

ALLEY OOP
TV4AT DOOT5V BOBO TOOK 
OOOIA F.^OM OOP /AAKES 
IT EVIDENT TO ME - THAT 
HE’S GOT SOMETHING ON 
HEtt TOO; I'LL WATCH 

THAT GUV AN’ SEE.'

I WOULDN'T MARRV 3 AW RIGHT-  
YOU, EVEN IF ' SUPPOSIN’
, V(X) WERE TH' J1 WAS TO TELL 

LAST -MAN Nt h ' q u e e n  VOU 
IN MOO.'/SMACKED TH’ 

PRINCESS • 
^  r  I WITH THAT , 

N  KVELON ?

And When HeJ)oes— !
BUT, OOOTSV BOBO, 3 WELL -  TH‘ 
I TELL VOU I .^^GUARO FOUNt

By HAMLIN

HAD NOTHING 
TO DO WITH 
" i  IT f

FOUND 
'YOUR FOOTPRlNTS- 
BUT.OF COURSE HE 

WON'T SQUEAL ON 
VOU-THAT. IS - A H -  
UNLE5S I'D TELL 'IM 
To — SOOo«*

?

IF ALLEY OOP *WEj.L, VOU AINT
EVER FINOS 
OUT ABOUT
THIS, HE'LL \
-  ■ — U ' /

COIN' TTELL'IM- 
SO HE WON'T 
FIND OUT.'

,'r, r i  .'T-./is

t>a4 >Y H t A  m e M nca V % ©*

turn up.

Man—T m ; I  b«i] a little balance 
In the bank, but I  got engaged two 
months ago, and now—

Friend— Love makes the is-orld 
go 'round.

Man—Yes, but I didn’t think It 
would go 'round *0 faet ac to make 

' me lose my balance.

ITS YOUR OWN FAULT IP  
PEOPL* THINK irOU ARE STU-
PID. THEY WOULD NEVER 
GUESS IT  IF  YOU HAD KEPT 
gTTLL

PaeMnger—Is there Ume to get a 
drinki conductor? I don’t want 
the train to go off and leave me.

Conductor—There U only one way 
of making eure. I'll have to. go 
with you. The train wasn’t leave 
until I any so.

I t  the world's really gol^g to come 
to on ekd between elx and eight 

^'cloek In the morning would be the 
“ rnoet acceptable time.

Diner—Whqt on earth is this 
broth made from, waiter? Surely 
It len’t chicken broth?

Walter-----Well, sir, It’s chicken
broth In Its Infancy. Its made of 
the water the eggs were boiled In.

Keep Your Pets at Home.
I f  you now own a dog, or cat, or 

duck,
Put them wise, they’ve got to stay 

at home,
' For Into court jrou surely will be 

dragged
I f  around your neighbor’s lot you let 

them roam.

RAINY DAY IS 
UMBRELLA.

A  BQRROWBD

FAILURE TO CRITICIZE OUR 
JUDGMENT IS THE OBSTACLE 
THAT BLOCKS THE PROGRESS 
OF MANY OF US.

Reporter—What Is the professor’s 
research work?

Professor’s Housekeeper — It  con-
sists principally of searching \for 
bis spectacles..

It was a cross-eyed modiste who 
first Introduced the style of outing 
clothes on the bias.

A man lo Georgia raises fishing 
worms on a commercial basts. More- , 
over he does a fine job of advertising I 
In The Tipton Gazette.

"Fish Bait! New 1934 Models, 
Fat, Juicy, tough oozy-woozy i 
worms, just In time for after-Easter I 
fishing. Stream lines with blunt, i 
rounded heads, gradually tapering ’ 
off to fine-pointed tails; least water 
resistance. Raised In sandy loam 
on wire-grass roots; irresistible, 
flavor to the most fastidious perch j 
or cat." . I

How's that for advertising copy, • 
Izaak Waltons? i

Daddy says that some wromen are 
dlffersnt from others, but be dids t 
happen to get one of them.

Cuttle Little Thing (to U fe 
Quardir—Ob, elr, what on earth shall 
I doT My chin Is getting eun 
burnttd.
- Life Guard —Well, what do you 
care? You've got another one-

Ita easy to be broadminded, on 
matters that affect ue only slightly 
or not -at all.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
Tba flying fox, a giant bat ef 

Auatralla, la so l.\rgs that It baa 
a win* spread of five feet.

Ten per cent of the children bom 
each year are attacked by diph-
theria before they reach the age et 
16. *

To date the largest vessel to be 
broken up in a breaker's yard was 
one of 26,128 tons.

Thlrty-olght Invalids were dis-
charged from the BrIUsh army last 
year because of flat feet.

According to one expert only 4 
pet cent of the brains of our peopls 
are fit to rank as first class.

The first American clocks were 
made of wood.

The Mohammedans considered 
coffee as Intoxicating when It was 
Introduced to them and it Is still 
prohibited by the Koran.

The Philadelphia library is ths 
eldest In this country.

Tbxas has tho largest number of 
counties of all the stales in the 
Union.

The English language Is apokan 
by more 41'sn 160,000,(W0 people;

Bolivia and Paraguay are the 
ouly South American eountriss 
which do not bave a seaport.

There ore more telephones in 
New York than In any other statis.

Approximately 400,000 United 
States citizens are living abroad.

Fl a ppe r  Fa mn y  Sa y s :Stc 1' « P«T. OFF

Salesman (to boy)—Well, my lit-
tle man, how would you like a suit 
with padded shoulders?

Little Boy— I ’d rather have one 
with padded pants, sir!

EVEN THE WOODPECKER! 
OWES HIS SUCCESS TO THE 
FACT THAT HE USES HIS HEAD

Harry—I guess King Solomon 
wasn't much of a traveler..

Jerry—Why not?
Harry—How could a man get 

anywhere when he had to kiss a 
thousand wives goodby? ;

O i « «  ctaOFJ ■7>6/?vr/».
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The Toone^lle Troll^That Meets Al! Trains By Font^rte Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Many a girl tied to her deek 
often ropes the boss.*

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

T CAN OUTFIT TfeU b o y s
v/l'TH Ev e r y t h in g  f r o m a  

c a n o e  t o  a  f l a s h l ig h t ....
AND.WHATS MORE, I  IfldOW 
THAT NORTH COUNTRY 

YOU'RE GOING INTO.'

BEEN THERE, MVBELF.' 
GREAT HUNTING AND 
FISHINC.i.AFTER YOU 
STOCK TtSUR SUPPU'ES, 
AT FALLEN LEAF^YbU'LL 
HA/E TO PORTAGE 
erVER GRAC MEAC50W 

TO CHINOOK?

I

6 H0NTASSE IS SMARTER 
.THAN THE ANIMALS HE 
TRACKS...AND HE HAS 
TO BE...HE HAS EYES LIKE 
A HAWK ...BEST TRACKER 

I IN THE NORTH )*OOOS.»

H i

n o t h in g  m o v e s
WITHOUT HIS KNOWING 
IT... I  BET THAT INDIAN 

COULD HEAR A' FALLING 
ARCH, AT FIFTY YARDS !

. 0 0 6 - '

n o

\

By Gene Ahern

. X

s m i t h
(6 Pwi. 1910 .

# 1 5 ,0 0 0  TOR fAT 
(SOLD M»NE;TME UTTLE 

PHOE5E^/ # 1 6 ,0 0 0 /
w u z z A W  f— - B o y s ,

 ̂ . UE-TS <SO T O  T O W N  *
} K  A N D  CELEBRATE IN  , 

CARNIVAL NNANNERI

et VOW /-^TH' TiTi r̂r 
T H IN S  W E  D O  I S T O  EAV 

#  3 0  W O R T H  o r  S T E A K S ,  7 
SMCTTHEREt) WITH T O B K  CHOPS / 
T H E N  tlA G a N G .  T O  
M V  OL C A R  O F F  J L  ^

c l i f f  /

T O  _
L C E U E B R A T E ? ---8.I*AT -.

s  M"v»cc.

A - f T  All RliEu fUMrv«4

nmallNE THE TeXM t o  t he  UNPeRCAPRlAOE, 
Scoftyty So o n has t h e  pia ne  o u t  o f  t h e  brrcH. 
Tkcy s *r  our t & pic k  up -me t r a il  o f  t he o ut l aw s -

• ASHIN(.’TO.N TUBHS
( hB'5 60NE.'

^  M*AM’S TH' PLACE 
WHEAH THEY LOADED TH' 
STEERS ONT73 TVOCKS -  

TM' TRUCKS COMB UP THIS
ARROYO f r o m t m' Ro ad

k AN’ WENT BACK TH 
^  SAME WA>/-

A Discoverv

Efc-'v .»ubr :,

HE MUSTA BEEN TIPPER OFF.>

f p O L i C E  DASH F R O M R O O M TO  R O O M  IN  A  
yLJ F U T IL E  E E A R C M  F O R  L A P R O M l .
Z ' f  BUT WHAT V  COPS ARE SAPS,

IF D E V 'v e  \ l  T E l L  V A . TH E R E  
FOUND OUR I A IN 'T A  F LA T FOOT 
CAR h i d  i n  I ALIV E SMART ENOUISH 

D a  w o o o s ?3 t o  g e t  i r o n ^ i a w  
s,  ̂ L A D R O N I .

INTO THE TUNNEL, BOVS ! 
IT'S A  CINCH.

-----------

By ('rane

W a i t /  t h r e e  r id e r *
W E N T O F F  IN THIS DIRECTION-  
• THey L o o k  m o r s  iMfbRrAwr, 

L * T k  TR A IL TH E M -
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B.v John ('. Terry
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/ V iE A N W H IL E ', t h e  O A N 6 S T B R S  A R E  M A K IN G  
H A S TY P E T A vkAY TH R U T H E  B A S E M E N T  

Q U I E T ,  NOW . O P E N  Y  
« A T E  A N D —  /

SAl.ESMAN SAM
■ y/o
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OUT OUR WAY
d e  a l l s  !

� J E S  C O M E  T E R  M E  , 
D E y  M A I N ' N O  H O L E S  I n \ 
� >AT H I D E  F E R  H O R N S .  
D A T  A M  A  D O E  A H

*T^WO h o u r s  LATER, THEY iH A SM  UP A CRESK, Fo LLOWINS  
PTP IC U LTY  t h e  c a r e f u l l y  OBLITEffATED OUTLAvA/ 

t r a i l  ~  S c o r c h /  b e n d s  i n  Su r p r i s e  a n d  Di s m o u n t s -

Hv v> iiiiam
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R IL L  d u p i n ' d e  M U N TIN  
S - E A S O l - A N *  D E V 'S A  
J A I L  S E M TE N C E  F O H  

K I L U N 'A  D O E .

W E L L , W H Y  G i T  E X C IT E D  
N O W , I C k ?  T H '  G A M E

s h e r i f f
A N ' T H ' D E P U T I E S  H A V E  

a l l  b e e n  H E R E ,  a n ' 
� JN C V E R n o t i c e d  i t ,

I  W O U LD N ' T A K E  
IT  D O W N  , N O W ,
i C K — i t 's  b e e n  

t h e r e  e i g h t  M CJN TH S
A N ', I F  Y U H  t a k e

S U I ^  I ' P  B U y  V A  A  G L A S S  O '  B E E b T )  B U T  C L U C K '? '! 
B e K n E , O N L V  ( F E R G o r  T A  C A S H  M V )  C O M M I S S I O N  
P A V  C H E C K  A M ' A L L  T H '  S T O R E S  ^ H O U S E ,  A CR OSS T w ' 

E R .  C U C I S E D I  — ' S T R E E T . '  T H E V ' R E
______ tOO R K IN ' O N  T H E I R  B O O K S '
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JAS BUGfilES

I'd  LIKE TA (SET THAT CHECK 
CASHED, DdR.CLlXK, BUT I 
OON'T IOANNA BlIV a n y t h in g . 
COULDJA FiV ME U P ?

>  I e m. a,wmncc.....
Coppers For A t 'op!

T H E  A W A K E N  INJG

^ e e R

THERE VA
ARE/

M IQ O S H ^
ALL

.PENNIES?

o r  C? W i LU 
T «  MM. u.«. MMT orr.

Bv Snmli
jS t iR E  / THIS IS A P O ULTR Y H O US E A N ' T H A t 'S

(UHAT WIE DEAL IN --------  P l E O f

J

CHICKENS KUUCK 
r o u .  C L U C K 'S  

POOCTRV FOOD 
~Ti^

F OOMAU
FMO

f o w l s
DRasseov
UUDRKSSED

F A L L  
D O W N ,  

D A D D Y .
I’ M 

P U S H I N G  
V O U  

O V E R  .
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Life’s Little Lessons
i » 4  Mr wcftcMvicg. T. m. mco y e mat  orr.

d o n ’ t
D O  T H A T  

B A R B A R A . 
D A D D V ’S  

R E A D I N G  
N O 'W . .

I

W H Y  
D O  Y O U  

K E E P  O N  
J I G G L I N G  
M Y  A R M  
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/

W H Y  ?  B E C A U S E  y o u ' v e  
B E E N  E N C O U R A G I N G  H E R  

T O  D O  I T  F O R  T H E  P A S T  
H A L F  H O U R  . Y O U  

C A N ’ T  E P E C T  H E R  T O  
S U D D E N L Y  S T O P  J U S T  

B E C A U S E  Y O U 'V E  
D E C I D E D  T O /

R E A D !

By FYank Bech:
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iBO IJnOP
TMtehers of, tho Concordia Lutb* 

Min church 'achool will meet thla 
at 7:30 at the church.

Xembers of the family of Judĝ e 
Raymond A. Johnaon of Pitkin 
etreet will leave tomorrow for a ten- 
day vacation, a part of which will be 
(pant on Block Island.

At the Maples hospital on Oak 
street, Miss Sarah Johnson of Crys-
tal Lake was discharged, and Frank 
and Mary Mecallle of Glastonbury 
admitted.

Mrs. Robert L. Cooper has return-
ed to her home on South Main street 
after a month’s stay at Malone, N. 
 V. While th(;re Mrs. Cooper took a 
tiip to Ontario in company with 
relatives and" Visited the Houses of 
Parliament in Ottawa While in ses-
sion.

hfiss Edna Dryden of Potsdam, 
N. y., is spending a month’s vaca-
tion with her aunt. Mrs. Edmund 
Wayman of 82 Spruce' street.

Mervih Cole. John Ptbkles, Gil-
bert Hunt and Sherwood Ooslee left 
yesterday for two weeks’ vacation 
to be spent at Camp Pioneer, Win- 
steci.

OLD FASHIONED AND 
MODERN DANCE

RAINBOW DANCE H AIX

Thorsday Evening, July 12
Bolton Notch

Music by Websters’ Old Timers. 
Gates and Taylor. Prompters, 

Danelng 8:30 to 12:30.

(SentoK
\ •

Specially Priced

I » g h t  T a b le s
$1.00Regular 

$1.95 . . .

.Tory attractive In maple finish night tablet. 37 InchM high. 

Gift Shop-r-Street Floor.

Ideal Summer Garments

W arner's Light w e ig h t 

Corselettes $ ^ .9 5
Light In weight yet It Kolda the figure in proper .coutour, and 
doea wonders to your figure. .Made o< two-way strefeh fMU-k.

Sizen 34 to 42.
Corset Shop— Second Fluor.

SPBCIAL SALE ON

C M K > D Y E A R
l*or H'  ̂ears—The lArgest Selling Tires,

PATHFINDER TIRES AND TIIRES 
For A Limited Time Only

Tire Size I’ rice Tubes
4..-10-21 ....... ........................... .......... .............. .. 85.70 8 1.2:1
1.75-19 ......................................... ................. 86.10 81.2:1
5.00-19 ............................................ . • ............... S6..50 $1.38
o*2o*18 ....................................... .. ................. $7.20 81.38
5.30-17 ....... ................ ...................... ..................  $7.90 81.65
5..50-19 ............................................... ................. SS.,30 81.77
6,00-20 H. 1 ) . ................................. ............... .811.50 81.89
6.00-21 H. 1)................................. . . .8 1 1 .7 5 81.89
6.50-19 H. D ............... ................. .................812.9.') 82.22

l.«e  Y our Regular D epartm ent Store Charge .Account.

CLHK STK.\KS, cut from the round steak, 
each ....................... 1 1 c

Groimd. 83e II, Top >lrloln .steaks, any size from H , lbs. uill 
be 3im lb. eiits of Corne<l . »„m|| ,.„ t  Roasts , .
nrmifr* iing Foul. .XAnortod*CViUI t iita, lb, 2S<*.

VKtJKT.MILE.S

A 5^ Sale ,
On Freshly Picked

Native Vegetables
Carrots Beets — Radishes bunch 5c 
Green or W ax Beans . . . . . . ___ .. qt. ,5c

Summer Squash, 9c. 
Spinach, 9c Ib. New ('abbage, each 9c, 

Pea.>i, qt. 9c.

Ripe Pineapples
Bananas ................... „  _
Grapefruit....................
California Onuiges..........
Large Florida Oranges —,

.......................... ...
..........4 lbs. 25c
. .lOc, 3 for 29c

• .......... . doz. 33c
. . . . . . .  6 for 3."»c

Sale of Pure Jam s
Your cholee of I W h , Pineapple. Grape, 
^ p b e r r y  or Apricot Preeei%ra, 3-pound

P I N E H U R S T  Dial 41S1
... ' ' s* usual during the summer months PInehurst 

will close at noon, ilusiness has been unusually brisk, m lUi the
I**'* •» bringing ui beautiful

Mtl»e R ^  Raspberries (22c pint); natlse Black Capf or Black 
i T  — •'•r bnskef, and « e  ex|ieet more old fash-
ioned Hlaeklsrrles, (2.V i|uart), and llltietM rrli-s (28e)

STF.\\ 1N(, LAMB— 2 to 2Ii-lh. lean 
cuts, and 1 bunch .Native ( .arrot.s . . . . .

Cool enmigh for a delirious lainib Slew.

Uiirlng th.- uarm Heather, we buy nothlnk but freshiv dress-
‘  '* “ • ‘ 'o>i \» a r.:sull He

sell quite a r|iiantii> of Pork ( blips anil Pork to Roust. Von 
can also get fresh Sausage incrj day at Ihnehurst.

The Indies Aid society of the Bol-
ton Congregational church are 
sponsoring the exhibits, supper, card 
party and dance at the hail in Bol-
ton Center this afternoon an<J eve-
ning. Supper will be served at 0 
o'clock and again at 7. A small ad- 
n lsMon fee will be charged and the 
exhibit of antiq'jes. Interesting 
qullt.'i, school projects and other at- 
trsctlons will he well worth motor-
ing over to Bolton to see.

reception at the home of the bride’s 
parents, which was prsttlly deco-
rated with seasonal flowers and 
greens. Mr. 'and Mrs. Bulla will 
ilve at 90 Holl street. The bride-
groom Is a popular letter carrier at 
the Manchester' postoffice.

Wilder-Bryne
Mr. and Mrs. Albert S. Chapin of 

43 Foster street announce the mar-
riage of tbeir daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Chapin Bryne, too Stowe Wyder of 
I ortsmouth. New Hampshire. ,

The marriage occurred yesterday 
at Harrison, New York. Mr. Wilder 

a son of the late George Warrem 
Wilder of New Hampshire and New 
York.

CEDARS CARNIVAL 
DATE ANNOUNCED

The regular meeting of Anderson-1 -
.Shea Auxiliary scheduled for this ' U f l l  D U IJ A  ' L i  
evening in the state armory has W ill D6 H eld  O il D O U giierty 
been postponed.

The Board of Directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce is meeting i 
t i  4 o ’clock this afternoon In the i 
chamber rooms.

The Ladies Degree team of Man-
chester Grange w1l' have a rehearsal 
this evening at 8:30 sharp in Odd 
Fellows hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lowd of 489 
Main street have returned from a 
visit with Mrs. Lena Estey of Bel- 
l'. ws Falls. Vermont.

Lot Week Starting Mon-
day, August 27.

W e d d in g s
Bulla-Anderson   I

Miss hlmor Christine Anderson, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs Nils 'V. 
Anderson, of Whiting I^ane, West 
Hartford, was m.arried Saturday 
evening to VVcsIey Bulla .son of 
Mrs. Kllzabcth Bulla of 67 Hemlock 
street and the late' Robert Bulla. 
The ceremony was performed at 6 
o ’clock at the Swedish .Methodist 
Kplscopal church by Kev Ludwig , 
I’ehrson. Orgenisl Frank HJerpe : 
played the bridal mu.stc and nccom- | 
jianted Mi.s.s Edith ..\nderson, si.ster ‘ 
of , the bride, who .^ang "O ITomlse 
Me."

•Mrs. Chester Goodell of Dudley, 
Ma.ss., sister of the lirliie, was 
matron of honor. The bridesmaids 
were also sisters, Miss Louise and 
Miss Ebba Anderson Ardythe 
Hannah was the flower girl. Wil-
fred W. Bulla of this town was best 
man for his brother and the ushers 
were Oimnar and Andrew Anderaotl, 
(.’heater Goodell and ('Inik French.  

Tlic bride who w.a.s given in mar-
riage by her father wore a gown 
of white satin made princess style. 
Her veil of tulle fell from a cap 
of duchess lace, held in place by a 
chin .strati. She carrle.i a small 
ivory hlble with shower, of lilies of 
the valley. VIrs. t'ioodell wore yel-
low organza, one of the bridc.smalds, 
green organza, and the other also 
with little flower girl, orchid or-
ganza, with bouquets of mixed gar-
den flowers.

The eeremony was followed by a

The, annual catnlval of the Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon will be held on 
the Doherty lot at Center and Mc-
Kee streets the week beginning 
.Monday August 27 and continuing 
through .Saturday, September 1, it 
was announced today. Arrange-
ments have been made with an out- 
of-town concern to bring in- the 
rides and some o f the concessions, 
but practically everything else will 
be conducted by members of the 
Tall Cedars themselves. It la plan-
ned to secure a high- grade enter-
tainment for each night and to 
make the entire atmosphere at the 
carnival reach the best standard 
possible.

SODA FOUNTAINS 
TO BE INSPECTED

State Health Dept. Also to 
Insist on Sanitary Condi-
tions in Roadside Stands.

FIRST OF TRI-STORE 
PRIZES IS DRAWN

The state department of health 
Is not only Insisting' that ‘ proper 
sanitary conditions' be maintained 
in taverns, laying stress, upon the 
need of running; hot water, but also 
asks that soda fountains be inspect-
ed regularly. It is pointed out in a 
state drder that soda fountains be 
Inspected as many aerve food a.s 
well as drinks. In the restaurants, 
the state board of health claims, 
special inspections are made and in 
towns or cities with local ' health 
boards inspections must be made by 
these boards. The road side stands 
have sprung up ip so many, numbers 
that it Is not possible for one health 
officer to take care of the inspec-
tions. In order to have these stands 
conducted under proper sanitary 
conditions, there have been appoint-
ed men from the state board of 
health who are now traveling 
through the state making inspec-
tions.

In places where there are no town 
boards of health the state is also 
making Inspection of taverns, but it 
Is reported that in nearly every case 
the tavern owner has either provid-
ed sanitary Improvements or Is 
villlng to cooperate. The great 
trouble is said to come from road 
stands.

A. A. Rossell Is Winner of 
Vaenum Ci&mer ~  Three 
More Awards.

The first drawing of prizes at the 
State Theater in the Trl-Store 
Chevrolet Days program of the J. 
W. Hale Co., Watkin’s and C. E! 
House t  Son Inc., was held last 
night. The prizes, a General Electric 
vacuum cleaner giocs to A. A. Rus. 
sell, P. O. Box 3(>1. Manchester. The 
ticket number was D-212. The qlter-

n tm l^  drawn was C>17,79(J 
Schow straat.

nats
held by K. Phillips. «3 8<
Hartford.'

The theater was well filled for the 
drawing which is the first of four. 
There will be three more on the next 
three successive Monday nlgbta at 
9 pi m.

George Hoover, manager of ,the 
State and his s t ^  constructed a 
drum about 6 1-2 feet In diameter 
tiid three feet deep with wire net-
ting on the face so that the audience 
could see the thousands of coupons 
being thoroughly stirred up to as-
sure a fair selection of the winner. 
The drum certainly did a very effec-
tive Job. The door was unlocked, at 
the drawing by Mayor Aaron Cook i 
arid the actual drawing of the cou-
pons was done by Walter Altken, an 
usher at tne theater, who was blind- 
U'Ided before the drum was opened.'

"The name and number of the wln- 
i.cr was read to the audience by Mr. 
Cook.

All coupons now la the drum 'WIU' 
geaaalB 'than dhrtng tba suceaosiva 
drawiags ap that all are good la the 
dra'wlng for the grand prise, a 
Chevrolet sedan, on the last Hon* 
day-

VACATION SCHEDULES 
START NEXt  w e e k  

Make your appointments now 
for • Hrmument.

'lU elckn
Jjeautif 

Sja£on,
Hotel Sheridan Dial 5009

PUBLIC RECORDS

M r s . A l d e a  
P e t  it je a n

709 Main St. Phone 3boS

French 
Beauty 
Shoppe

\\'e (live
Vita-Tonic IVnnunent.s

Vital .StaUstirs
Vital statistics of the town of 

.' ianche.ster for the month of June 
i-.xclusivc of hlrth.s which are not all 
reported, arc: 17 marriages and 16 
 1< iith.s.

Bill of Sale
A bill of sale of 4,000 chickens for 

;'1,000 has been filed In the town 
clerk's office. The chickens, the 
property of William A. Mauser of 
136 Summer street were sold to John 
C. Mauser.

Ortifleate of Foreclosure
John enough, against Abble M, 

Harris, ‘foreclo.sure of a mortgage 
or. property located In the “Eliza- 
hi th Park" tract on. Henry street.

Trade Nanu-
Jacob Laufor has filed certlflcata 

ot trade namo of the Silver Tavern 
1' rated at 1007 Main street. Laufer 
Is listed as the owner of the Tavern.

Warrant«-e Deed
Norn Uimninglmm and Mary 

 Mungavin to Ernest T. Bantlcy; 
land located on .Middle Turnpike 
t.a.st.

Marriage Intention
An npidlrntlon for a marriage 

liiense has been filed In the town 
(Icrk’s olTIcc by George A. Girard of 
Manchester and Bertha M. Le'Blanc 
of New Bedford.

The Smartest Women Use

CARLTON 
BEAUTY AIDS

— Yet They Cost Only

39c
Even If you paid J 1.00 or more 

you xoiild not buy finer quality 
beauty aids than Carlton. And 
here Is the proof -ot that state-
ment—frorr. a famous research 
laboratory:

"Every Carlton f roduct tested 
is as pure and fine, as p'roducts of 
like nature sold for il.OO. 52.00 
and $3.00."

And remeipber, you are not 
paying high prices fo ' thjs high, 
quality—Carlton Beauty Xids are 
but 39c. That' IS wliy the smart- 
e.st women agr.oe that Carlton has 
at last solved the corn.ctic prob-
lem!
ULE.A.NSING URK.A.M, T ISSU E

URE.\M , F.AUE P O W D E R .
ROUGES, M P s r iU K S , ETC.

:i9c K.VCH
.Miij Be Obtained .At

THE ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

845 .Main St. Kuhtnow Bld^.

TRI-5TORE

L ^ J C H E V R O L E T  
Five Reasons Why You Should Shop Hale’s 

Wednesday Morning For These 
“ Chevrolet”  Specials

(Store Closes Wednesday At Noon During Summer Months.)

Here Are Two Cotton Dress
Values That Will Leave You Breathless!

Reduced! Cool

Cotton Frocks
Reduced Into Two Groups;

We’re dated over these 
values . . . you’ll want 
several for quid, changes 
these hot days. Neat all- 
over prints. Sizes 14 to 
46.

Don’t 'p.ass up these bar-
gains tomorrow morning. 
Sun-back piques! Cool 
sheers! Tub-fast, of 
course. Sizes up to 42. 
Shop bright and early for 
best selections.

At HALE’S Cotton Frocks—Second Floor.

A Special Purchase And Selling! 
50c Pure Linen

HALE’S SELF-SEttVE
C R O C  E  R  Y
I T ^ A V  T O  W A I T  P M  Y O M R a K f c g ^

Wednesday Morning Specials

NaTICE
Until fiirlher notice H e  H ill con- 
Unui- to acll our liokery gmida at 
the lutiiie prices. tOc for all 
klniN Of bread; l.’Se for roll*.

TIIK (KNTR.M. KAKKRY 
OF KOC KVIl.l.K

.\. JACQI KMIN
 \genf for .'Mnnrhc*ter 

Telephone .7792

Quirk .Arrow

SOAP CHIPS pkg.l l e
Makrfl clothPH white as  snow! 2i*ounce package.

< t̂ilck Arrow

Soap ......... 3 for 9c
* I-Argo bar.

StinlMuim

Peaches.. . .  . . . . . .
. . .  No. 2*  ̂can 11c

Vollow cliti^. Fluhcs.

\av> Brand

Pears .. 2 cans 33c
No. 2 can.

Itold Medal

Wheaties .. . . ___ _
........2 pkgs. 23c

NOTK'E!
THK

SHOE REPAIR SHOPS 
WILL BE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAYS .\T 1 P, M. 
THE YEAR AROUND.

Please bring work Wednes-
day mornings.

.Manchester Shoe 
Rehuiiders As.s(Kiation.

Native String

BEANS
3 c  q t .

Native

Cucumbers
% f o r  9 ^

Native

Squash . 2 for 13c
Large size.

Freah

Beets......... 2 for 9c

Fancy

Lemons . . .  doz. 29c
Julcv!

P la id  S c a r f s

29C  ® 18x4.') iliches 
•  18x36 inches

The newest thing in scarfs for 
summer living room.*, for summer 
bungalows. Make up a smart 
lunch act by using two of these 
scarM. Gay Mexican colors with 
fringed ends! Just 60 scarfs . . . 
shop early as they’ll go like "hot 
cakes" at 29c. Regular low price 
50(5 each.

Linen.*—Main Floor, left.

SALE! 600 Only!
8c Large “(’annon”

F a c e ' C lo t h s

4 ‘
Each
•  Size 12x12 

inches

Yes! Large, fluffy, first' quality 
 ‘Cannon’’ face cloths at— (believe it 
or not)— 4c each while .they last! 
Solid colors of rose, green, blue, 
gold. Limit 6 to a customer.

Main Floor, left. '

Relax In One of These Comfy Chairs; 

Sturdy, Hard Wood

Deck Chairs
• With Ann Rests ' ,

• Kidney Strap Back .

Not a poorly constructed chair . . .  these are 
built with hardwood arms; kidney strap canvas 
back. Gay colors. A chair of this quality is 
priced in. our larger metropolitan stores m'u c h 
higher . . just for WEDNESDAY M O R N I N G  
ONLY' while they last at 97c. If you’re as wl.se 
a shopper as we think you are you won’t pass 
these up!

At HALE'S Housefuml.shings—Basement.

T h « J .W H A U

   
     

    
  

   
    

   
    

    

      
      

   
  

  
   

 
   

 

     
   

    
      

      
      

     
     

  
   

  
    

    
      

     
     

     
   

    
    

   
     

     
     

     
    

      
   

    
    

       
   

    
     

   
       

   
     

    
   

 
    

   
  

     
   

   
     

      
    
     

     
   

   
       

    
   

     
   

     
     

     
      

    

  
 

  
  

   
    

 

    
    

      
    

  
    

   
       

       

    
     

   
    

    
    

      
    

   

    
   
    

     
     

    
      

  
 

     
   

   
  

      
  

  

    
    
    

  
  

  
  

  

        

    
      

  

     
   

    
   

   
 

 
  

M A N C H E m D  C oM N .c
  Doctors’ Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Ripe

Plums... .2 doz. 25c

CABBAGE \ibs.7e
« a iia  ....... :_ww.___  "Solid hendii o f  new  oahb«|gr

D A N C E
Art McKay’s 

Orchestra
Sons of Ital>’ Hall

Keeney Street 

FRID.AY. JULY 13th 

Admi.ssion 25c.
Free Transportation -At 8 

P. M. from South Terminus.

f

Health Market Specials

Sale! Kr,,S,v MEATS
Your rholce of either of the folloHing '  

at 15e a pound:

•SHOULDER STEAK...  B  C c
•BEEF STEW................ •  ^
•HAMBURG STEAK . . .  Found

$25 REWARB
WIU be paid for an> Com which 
Grv'at Chri*topher -I’oAltlve Corn , 
Cure cannot remove. Also good 
for callouses, warts and' moll's. , 

' Sold In .Manrhester by OLEXXEV’S, 
789 .Main Street. '

Carl Swanson
7 Florence St. Tel. 7144

Service
On All Types of 
Electricai 

Appliances '

Fixtures
Installed

FRIGID AIRE
Air Conditioning Equipment

This new General .Motors Product cools and de-humidi> 
ties, heats and humidifies, cleans and circulatis the air. 
For Summer and Winter use.

PHONE OR COME IN FOR DET.\ILS.

KEMP’S, Inc.
Frijridaire Sales and Service
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